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pFocccdingt At Anik*.. Conven* 
tion At Kamloops

The report of tbe twenty-first an- 
'nnal convention of the B. C. School

as foUows:^
Mrs, H. Ross, of Nelson, .president, 

called the meeting to order after ex- 
*pre8sing the pleasure and gratifica
tion of the delegates, at the cordial 
reception receired from the Mayor 
and dtisens of Kamloops.

The Rev, H. R. M^ill prayed for 
e blessing on the convention, and 
Mayor J. B. CoUey welcomed the dele
gates in a heartv and amusing speech

The report of thF credentials com
mittee showed there were 67 dele
gates, 7 inspectors, and 3 visitors in 
attokdance. Later, the number of 
delegates increased to 100. The main 
business before the convention was 
the discussion of the list of resolu
tions, there being 37 on the printed 
list, with ei^t added later, a total 
of 4S.

. . . One inspector .stated that
the University had decided to do away 
with supplemental examinations en
tirely, and would require every pupil 
who failed in the entrance examina
tions to the University, to go back to 
High school for another year, even if 
only failing in one or two subjects.

The general feeling of the delegates 
regarding Resolution No. 9, dealing 
with the free issue of standards 
adiool books for the whole province, 
was that there were really no free 
text books. One delmte stated he 
had been in tbe book business in the 
province for over thirty years, that 
this question first came up some fif
teen years ago, that every single book 
wastultimatdy paid for by some one, 
and that for years the sum of 
3260,000, or more, had been sent away 
to the United Sutes for text books 
there only being two concerns in the 
Dominion capable of handling this 
business.

Affected Graded Seboob
Resolution No. 4, covering Nos. 2 

and 3, w*as passed unanimously, after 
discussion; the other two Duncan 

. resolutions, Nm. 24 and 25, were also 
" passed, thou^ the former was sub

mitted to the resolutions committee 
for re-drafting, it was finally pa&sed 
as follows:—'Recommended that the 
curriculum of the graded school be 
constructed in‘such manner as to 
more fully equip the pupils to take up 
their chosen occupation in life, who, 
for various reasons, do not wish to 
attend High school."

It was generally agreed, that to 
pool the costs of the convention .sati.— 
factorily, it would be necessary to fix 
upon a permanent, meeting place, and 
as all school boards would be taxed 
proportionately and would ccitainly 
send their representatives, only one 
or other of the larger cities of the 
province could accommodate such a 
large doMvbition satisfactorily, there 
being, probably, some 500 or 600 dele-

That the conx’ention be asked to 
endorst the sUnd Uken by the board 
before vhe commission of educational 
survey in regard to raisiM the stan
dard of entrance in the Wgh school, 
thereby improving generally throurt- 
out the province the course of stumes 
of the low schools. This will be of 
material benefit to those rural com
munities that have not the facilities 
of a High school in their community.

2. That the convention be asked 
to endorse the efforts being made to 
introduce some system of apprentice
ship for teachers or, failing that, to 
urge that no teacher be given a "life" 
certificate until he or she has proved, 
by practical demonstration in one of 
the public schools of the province tiiat 
they are really qualified for such a 
certificate.

3. That Section 163 of the School 
act which entitles any teacher to 
leave the employ of a school board up 
to August 1st or December 16th, ad 
the case may be, provided they have 
received an offer of a better school 
elsewhere, be revised.

The act ns it now stands has a ten
dency to make many of the teachers 
unsettled. They have an opportunity 
to gamble on impreving their posi
tions by making applications broad
cast to other boards on the off-chance 
that there may be a post vacant that 
offers better salary, in which cose 
thev will resign.

While there i.s no wish whatever on 
our part to do anything that would 
make it more difficult for teachers to 
imnrove the positions they hold, we 
feel ^at the act, as it stands to-day, 
is a direct invitation to all and sundry 
to “try their luck.” Teachers who 
wally intend leaving the employ of 
the board make up their minds to do 
M, M a rule, months before the olose 

term, and boards, as a general 
rule, have all known vacancies filled 
as early as possible.

It is sugg^ed that all resignations 
or dismisses should take effect either 
on June 30th or December 31st, as the 
ease may be.

PROMISING SEASON
Before Orchestral Society And 

All Who Love Good Music
^c attendance at tl»e opening prac

tice of the Cowiehan Amateur Orches- 
*11 *°^'*^*y Monday evening in St. 
John’s hall augursi well for the suc
cess of this very excellent organiza
tion this season.

It was also the occasion of holding 
the society's annual meeting and much 
gratification was shown that, at last, 
the .society was free from its burden 
of debt.

Tiic election of officers for the cn- 
Mimg year resulted in the choice of 

J- U l’^llock as president and 
Mr. C. F. Davie. as vice-presi
dent. .with Mr.s. H. Watson. Miss 
Bright. Messrs. H. A. Noric and .\I. 
Bell as c.xecutive committee.

Mr. W. .\. Willett was naturally 
chosen as honorary conductor, an of
fice he has successfully held since the 
meeption of the society. Mr. F. .A

MARE RADIO TESTS
Secure Definite Information Oh 

Local Interference
Radio enthusiasts held a meeting on 

Monday evening in Mr. G. A. Harris’ 
store, Duncan, when reports upon the 
experiments decided uimn at the ini
tial meeting, .were received.

In the tests arrangements were 
made for certain radio users who have 
single circuit regenerative sets, which 
type of receiver is capable of giving 
out “howls.** to purposely give sign.xls 
at a certain time. Each of six per
sons was allotted a five minute period 
and a definite signal. The tests were 
cniidneted berween 8.15 and 8.45 on 
Thursday with all the radio users, who 
ailended the first meeting, tuned in 
on K.C.O.. Oakland. Cal.f.

The resnlt>^ definitely showed lhat 
single circuit regener.ative sets radiate 
enough to cause considerable interfer
ence in neighbouring sets within a 
bloek or two. it not operated properly. 
I'yery set which was n.si*d in t’*e radi
ating e.xperimeni is equipped with ilry 
cell tubes.

According to the reports the recep- 
tiem of the programme from K.G.O. 
was practically eliminated for the 
listener-in when a >et was radiating 
wlth:n the same block. Three or four 
blocks away the .signals were heard 
but were not sufficiently loud to inter- 
fere with the broadcast reception.

Mr. W. M. Fleming. Duncan, with 
his neutrodyne set. picked up all the 
signals originating in the city as well 
as those sent out by Mr. P. Campbell 
at Somenos. He did not hear Mr. C. 
W. PItrwmati at Somenos or Mr. W. S. 
Robinson at Sahtlam. Mr. Campbell 
heard only Mr. Plowman, and these 
signals hut faintly. Mr. Robinson and 
Mr. Plowman did not pick up any sig
nals.

Those who sent out signals were 
Messrs. F. .\. Monk. W. Pettit. Roy 
Harris. Camplwll. Plowman and Rob
inson.

The results of the tests indicate that 
receiving sets of a certain type can 
radiate a great distance when the tube 
is oscillated, although, naturally, the 
nearer tbe source of trouble, the 
greater the inicrfcrenee.

No action was taken in regard to 
the problem of eliminating interfer
ence but there was a unanimous frel- 
•ng that a radio citih w*nuld be of con
siderable advantage in any effort 
which might !>e made to improve re
ception. particularly ni assisting own
ers to a romplete understanding of the 
proper operation of their sets.

Accordtiiglv. with Mr. Fleming as 
eliairman and Mr. Cani|>bcll as secre- 
t.ary. the meeting decided that a eliib 
>houtd be definitely «>rgaiiizcd at a 
nircting to be held next week. Mr. 
W. Cornwell was appointed to act as 
chairman at the organization nirct’ng.

Ill an effort to obtain a large and 
reprrsentaiixe meeting it was decided 
hat notices should

delegate, th^ght te^h... a. j ^ “ii
of honorary .ecretnry-.rea.urer. " 

General regret was expressed at the 
loss the society sustains in the forth
coming departure from the di.strict of 
Mr. F. J. Norie. He was one of the 
original memhers and a former presi
dent.

The clioice of Mr. Pollock as presi
dent completes the cycle of original 
igembers who have filled that position 
.and everj-iine anticipate that, under 
his direction, the sf»ciety will have »*nc 
of its tnost -tuccessfid season^.

Ni'w music is on it» way frcmi Eng-

FDtEMEirS BANQUET
Former Alderman Offers Shield 

—Medals Presented
Sincere com^iments upon the effici

ency of the Duncan Volunteer fire 
brigade were voiced, without excep- 
ti<»n. by all the speakers at the annual 
firemen’s banquet held in Leyland’s 
restaurant on Wednesday evening. 
Denying all desire to be flattering, 
they made known to the members of 
the brigade ho.w highly their efforts 
are appreciated by all the citizens of 
Duncan.

Mr. R. Whittington, former aider- 
man. surprised the firemen when he 
donatcii six bronze gilt medals for tlie 
losing learn in the firemen’s romprti- 
tkm. as well as the six silver medals 
f««r tile winners. Ho di.l this be said. 
bccau>c sticb a small margin separate!] 
the two teams wliti participated in the 
test. A furtber surprise was the offer 
«if .Mr. Whiiiiiigion of :• shield ftir 
permanent e4>nipetition. under cer 
tain condtiions.

.Mu-.ic. song and reminiscence, coin- 
bim-d uiili a thoroughly convivial 
spTii. carried llu* proceedings along 
with a swing until midnight vhen 
.\uld Bang Syne was sung.

'I'be firemen and their guests did 
ample justice to the e.scellent repast 
wl.icb was .served by t!ie host. Mr. 
Fred l.eyland. and light drinks, cigars 
and cigarette.H having been handed 
round, the company settled down to 
enjoy the good things which followed. 

Mr. F. J. Wilmott. fire chief, who
presided.^ expressed the thanks of the 
br!ga<le lor the interest show'ii hy Mr. 
Whittington in presenting medals for 
enmpriition. There was so little <liff- 
crciice between the t.wo teams compet
ing that it might Ir* said their per
formances were of equal merit.

The brigade was glad to have the 
new chemical and hose truck, he said, 
and the firemen hoped t«» l>c able to 
handle any future outbreak with 
cbeinical. wh'ch could Ik: done if the 
calls were scut in promptly.

Smart Work
.Mr. Wilmott spoke of the visit of 

the lire underwriters and the lost call 
which had been turned in at that time. 
The brigade bad turned out and was 
at ibe scene of the call, near the g«)ll 
e.lidi house, and had the h(»se coioicct- 
ed and water turned on within two 
and a half minutes. 'Ihis had been 
done tiespite wrong directions given, 
when the cull had been turned in. 
which had caused the truck to make 
a wide detour.

Mr. C. H. Dickie. M.l*.. pro|Misc!l

Mr. A. H. Peterson stated that there 
were only four members of the origin
al brigade. «)rganized in 1900. present 
at the banquet. Messrs, R. H. Whid- 
dcn. Thomas Pitt. Charles Grassie 
and himself.

He was sure they were all much 
gratified to see how the brigade had 
grown. He was glad to be present at 
another memorable banquet and hoped 
to l>c with them again. .Some of the 
present members had not been horn 
when the unit had been organized.

Mr. Rowland Tombs proposed 
toast to the Cowiehan press'which was 
replied to by Mr. J. B. Creighton.

In giving the medals, which arc of 
hands''*;je design and nicely engraved. 
Mr. Whittington complimented the 
teams on their good work and referred 
to the fact that there was only 32 2/5 
Seconds <Iiffercncr between the times 
taken by tbe first and !>ecoml teams 
ill performing the tests.

the actual presentations were made 
b> Mr. Dickie, who K,iid ibui they were 
all very proud of the lire department 
and appreciatril the interest taken in 
it by .Mr. Wbitlington. In the laiier’s 
honour “For lie’s a Jolly ('.ood Fel- 
lt»vv" was sling ami tbrer hearty cheers 
were given. Tlwise receiving the 
medals were:—

First team—Messrs. Kniest McKay 
captain: Rowland Tombs. Cecil Br:i<l 
sbaw. G. i*. Jones. HH Piaskett and 
Wilfred Hattie.

Second team — Messrs. Sydney 
Wright, captain: William Talbot. Roy 
Batstone. Hector Marsh. John Bur
chett and J. Chaster.

Honour Present Chief
In proposing a toast to Mr. "F. J. 

Wilmott. Mr. Cecil Bradshaw referred 
to the many compliments vi'hich had 
been paid to the brigad.- and said that 
any crcilit which might have been 
canted was due to the good efforts of 
the fire chief.

Replying Mr. Wilmott said that no 
one c<»uld make a good organization 
without the backing of everyone in it. 
He bad the finest body of men anyone

NORTH COWICHAN

(Centiaued on pjfc Twelve)

DUNCANJOSPITAL
Eighty-Eight Cases Treated Last 

Month—New Wing

ply represented monetary values. Oth
ers considered teachers a body of al- 
trui-sts, who ne^’er demanded more 
than their real value; and still others 
thought the faculty was not overpaid, 
one member instancing the fact that 
his taxes for school, water, sewerage, 
police, fire, etc., amounted to $36 a 
year, whereas his telephone alone 
co.<t him $24.

Others again felt that as a million 
<’.''"rrs a month was being .-jK'nt “on 
drink," nod other large sums on rac-

son to complain of the educational 
expenses.

In^iectort’ Reports
A good of discussion arose re

garding the pre.scnt difficulties ex
perienced by school boards In their 
choice of teachers, owing largely to 
the decidedly unsati.<factory method 
adopted by the department mspector.-i 
in issuing their reports, the ^neral 
feeling being that the inspectors’ of
ficial reports were so consistently 
colourless and non-committal as to m 
of little or no value regarding a 
teacher’s merits or otherwise.

Resolution No. 32, dealing with the 
proposed payment of school trustees 
was lost, the opinion of the majority 
being that it wa.s .Mifficient honour to 
work for the children in any way 
possible, and that if fees were al
lowed, it would probably attract the 
w’rong sort of |M*ople and re.^iolvc it
self into another political game.

Dean Coleman gave a most inter- 
o.sting address on “Changing Concep
tions of Education," whicn was heart
ily appreciated by oil present.

The names of the incoming officers 
are as follows:—The Hon. l)r. J. D. 
MaeLean, honorary president; George 
H. Grant, Burnaby, prc.sidcnt; Ham
ilton Lang, Vernon, first vicc-pre.M- 
dent; A. L. McWilliams, Vancouver, 
second vice-president: J. E. Wilton, 
Point Grey, secrtary-trea.surcr; A. G. 
Perry, North Vancouver, Horace 
Channing, Revelstoke, H. O. Litch
field, Victoria, and Dr. R. Felton, 
Sooke, executive. Mr. O. T. Smythe, 
Dun^, was docted honorary vlce- 
president for the ensuing year.

IHuicaa Resolutions
The followfaig are the three resolu

tions suboiitted to 'the convention by 
the Duncan Consolidated School 
board. The first was amended as out- 
liBod in the ttgut. The other two 
resolutions were approved:—

noiicc.s should Ik* sent to all
known users of radio s*-ts in the d»*i-,................ - .... ...v -- ............ .
trict inviting them to attend the meet- eelU-m lire briuade of Diineaiv
ine. ‘ ..................................

F.vciy night next week. In-tween l*ie 
hours of 8 and 9 p.m.. all the iiitporl- 
aiit radio brnadcastinir stations in the 
r»iitc<! States and Canada will be 
silent. This is clone to permit i»f ex- 
m-riments being made by several of 
the large broadcasting .si'iioiis in Uu-

Several reque>t> for now ec^uipmont 
for the surgical depai-tmcnt of -thi- 
hospital wen* acceded to by the board 
of the King’.s Daughter.-’ ho.-^nltal, 
Duncan, at a meeting held on WimI- 
ne.sday of l.i.st wrek. Certain altera- 

the toast to the mayor and pidermen ilion.s In the men’.s side of the ho>- 
of Duncan. Kvplying. .Mayor Mtiiicr ' jdtal which will add to the conveni- 
said that it was a .source •»( graiilica-.cnee of pp.tl.-nts in the public wuni, 
ti<»n to the council to Ih- able to >np- 'wen* al.-o authorized.
ply the lire department with :i ........ij Mr. Dougla.-i Jame.s, ntrhitect for
hre truck, especially when the iTj- th? new wing, was pn-si-nl. iind 
naile \vas sell su|ipmting ami so «'ffic:- hiaught Up some proposed nltei-utioris 
ml. He ipioted an im-idicited ex-1 to the p'an.-^. TIn-se wen-npprnveil. 
pressmHroi opiiMon. made |o hm. b> [ The board aulhorize l the signing 

\ ictoria bn-ine-s man. as to I'u t x- , of a contract fonvardcxl hy Dr. C. H.'' ......

Leaves School Board To Act^ 
White Labour At Mill

Indicating that they considered mat
ters of current school expenditure to 
be entirely within the province of the 
Consolidated School board, provided 
that estimates were not exceeded, 
members of the North Cowiehan 
municipal council, at a meeting on 
Monday, unanimously refused to sit 
in judginent npon the action of the 
trustees who. by a majority v«»te of 4 
to 2. authorized extra transportation 
for school children, which was found 
to be nccc.ssary when regra<ling was 
introduced at the ammnn term.

In a resolution propo-ed by Clr 
U eismiller. seconded by Clr. Greei- 
and unaniimni-Iy (in—i-<l. the elcrk wa- 
iMstmcteil to advi-i* tbul “the muni
cipal cnjiuil d->c- iml qiu--lii»n am 
exjimdiiiin- ..f !h» Con-*d»laie<l school 
board pr«'viib «! that it i- not an extra- 
trdinary expmdilnii-.’’

The malti: was bronghi to tiu- at- 
leiition of the council in a letter from 
.Mr. James Greig. a- tiva-nrer <*f tlu 
l)unc.*in (. onsotidated -cbool board 
Tbi- intimated tliat the linance com
mittee of the cilv council bad declin
ed to recommend payment «>f twi 
transportation items until they had 
been submitted to the North Cowich- 
an council for approval.

The letter explained that the first 
item, an amount of $.10. was for the 
transportation of Imth North Cow.- 
ichan and citj- of Duncan school chil
dren and that the second item. $24. 
was for North Cowiehan children 
only, the transportation of city chil
dren having been discontinued fol
lowing advice given by counsel that 
such action Was contrary to the spe
cial act governing consolidation. 

Trustee't Explanation 
Mr. H. L. B. Burgess, chairman of 

the transportation committee of the 
school board, attended and addressed 
the council in regard io the matter, 
lie said tliat he wished to explain a 
mistake for which ho a<lmiiied prim
ary re-ponsibility. It was evident that, 
tinder tlu act. city of Duncan children 
cotibl not be transported bv the school 
board.

He however filiaded ignorance of 
tbi- fact wlieii. on the lir-t day of 
-rbool. be bad found s^*me dissatisfac
tion over pupil- having to walk from 
llie Central -cbool p, \..rk roa»l 

bool, on accoiiiii of the regrading 
He bud arranged for the irao-f»irta- 
lion of iJu-.e pupil- teiiqHtranly. after
I......... uitb the eltairmao <»i the
bi ani. -«»»ii a- legal opjiii..n |;a«I 
been obtained till' extra iran-poria- 

■ •IS bad been confiiii «i j.» .\ .rtb Cow • 
b.*:M cbiiilren.
.\- tile *rr««r bad Imn made in ig

norance and the amoiin: wa- -o trivial. 
Mr. Burge-- a-ked ilie council to pa-- 
the payment of the $.10 item, of wliich 
•I'.- government wonbl pay ball.

He Went on to .ay that, at the lioar.l

folbrwing stations are t.iking 
nart:—Brussels 365 metres. Sheffield 
6 F.L.. 303 m«‘tres. I,ivcrtinol 6 
.U8 metres. Fdinbnrcb 2 K H.. 32.^ 
metres. Plyinnnth 5 P.Y.. 335 metre-. 
!.'-e«l- 2 I..F.. .j46 inrtrrs. Cardiff 
.5 \V. \.. .?5I iiief<*s. I.otnb'ii 2 I..M

I. dcral imnil.,r. was ......................................................... l.y Mr. |,|,e of any ra.-iv. which miRht in
.hraiili tvaiis .\fur c..in|.l.imiili.ia ,,|,p fmur., t.. ,\.reivnl at th.- hoM.ital,
II. c l.r.i:a.ly. Mr. Ui.k;# .•..inimnt.M umUr thi- .-orric-.

II.......... .....f .....I 1 * -

qtlestiot
iriluded. the two irn-tee-. who had 
bien in op|Mis;ti,.n |o the regrading 
-cbeine lhrom«tioui. had made no .»b

.. thy Kr..w ih ..f Duiuan ami >m<l I‘Tt "fa. "" ,ort".l\to ami .h, ac.-....nl, ha.l a|.,.ary„..
tliat hf wa.a Klail to Ml-Illy ciiy <h>iiiK I OrtotHT Mr» I H Hiir.lif and tho i ' '“r''' ‘1"'“""'!""''' . ^ 
an W.II. Ilii.iiw... wa. a littK- nni.i ,„y'y“ b!;.,, onin ■ 0^int.'i-'''I ''"r"
I. »a^.hy ..an,y vvvry^vhyry. Ih.« ; ' I

•arf! iiieet- 
ihe alUfac- 

Aitlcnt that tbe 
n-vv -y-tein wa- working well.

Ml inbet- of lb. cioi-*'! appeared at 
a I-.-- I . nmb'-? 'id w’-* th. i'enis in 
'.m-tb‘:i I:.ill '.e.*t r. f ru <! to tlu- 
.•"imcil. l''r. r.r- 'u rein.nk 'i that a- 
b-nj :i- *:te b tr.I d'd exceed tl'c

c“nVhlur?.rhrh- k • atl^W ’'a"'"’'' K""'''!"""'. wa. a. ,h. ..hm.r |„coniiiiui HI IH I im> ail pin imi the new matemitv wing. .A htter had »„ i,.. ,i...„..i, ......... ,i.
breks to the wall and fongbi t.* make e „ ,* i,:„, ,i„. ‘ tnongti. i roni in
her a great country. - tm-d .;udc., iweek, at hi.s leque.sl. reetirdirig the up 

pf.-tl on behalf of the lio-pital :m.l 
p>int:t:g out the n<-e { hh- the a>i-li-

It Wit.- ueci.;. .l tin t out-paii' tit•* I 
X-ray fi*o.s atni operating room f-e 

f'alu.v IiciiM be V ri-eti-' nt 'h< j
ing anrl gambling throughout the land and will arrive here in the course 
province, there was absolutely no rea- of a few days. Grateful thanks were !

’ ■ ................................... ■ ■■ ....... 1....1 I'Bbi metreexpressed to all those who bad as- 
si-ted the organization, and. in aiding

. ^ _ -................nii-trv ............
1‘T.T.. 450 metres. Birmingbam .> I.T.i'irile country. looking 

Chelmsford 5 \ X.. .l.tiOO
metres.

Local radio fans will be ket-nlv

Ihi* X-it:

the !=ociety to settle its indvblcdness j k«*V'v in-
anrl rrarh .y sound financial ha-is. I w-V<- ’"'c f'>r ihc Hrili.liMl..a tvayi, » M'un.l Ill.aitVIUt Ua-IS. ' • I • . I
^lecial votes of thanks were accorded t ^ m particular.

he Cowiehan Leader. Mayor J. Islay ! 
Mutter. Duncan Garage Ltd., and St. 1 
lohn's hall.

The seventh annual poultry show of 
provincial poultry group No. 1. opened 
in the Agricultural hall. Duncan, yes
terday. and is continuing to-day. ‘The

The St. John’s \V. A.’s card party
.. - ......... ..............and dance, held in St. John’s hall on

show IS a great improvement over that I Wednesday evening last, was attended 
held in Duncan two years ago. not! by between fifty and sixre people, all 
only because of an increased i.umber of whom spent a most enjoyable time, 
of poultry, but also on account of the (iaines of aOO .-md whist were played, 
inclusion of classes for rabbits. Be- The prize winners were as follows: 
tween 120 and 140 rabbits from Con*-I Five Hundred—Ladie-: fir-l. Mr-, 
icban and various parts of the island Greig: con<.»lation. Mrs. Hitchcox 
are being exhi!)itcd'at the show. With I.Men: first. Mr. Moore: consolation, 
tbe increased attention bemg paid toj.Mr. L. C. Bmekwav. Wlii-t—Ladiec 
the raising of rabbits for inr much i.. fir t. Mrs. D<mnellv: consolation. M

great coiintry
Everyone »mglii t-. buy Canadian 

made goofl-. he said, and in I’li- little 
community they should pa!r.»r;-/t tluir

......... .. ........... ’•es. i.otHi.'ii J |..f> I'-wii niercli:mt- lie impre--e.l tin.*?’ ■
.Vi.s iiu'lres, Maticbe-^ler 2 / .U'lbts hearers tbe need for co-Mptnni .i 
»n -tr« s. Boii'iinn'iiiili 6 B M.. .Ih.* i-» buy in and bnibl up the di-irv-f ’lu '
I'o-tres. N*ewc.l-lle 5 N.O.. 4n0 im-tre-. i b*ved -o well. Keferrivg I-* .
\berdcen -2 B.D.. 405 metres Cariw ,be said: “I want P* -,r n- a \ynck-

■ ountry but the motherland." - Dar t-f lb.- B. C.
Mr. Cecil Brad.shaw propo-ed the^^'.*-" iHsncatmn n:' l n-

t .ast to the Duncan Board of Trade of trmmng .-cbooU. recently
Responding. Mr. H. F. Drevo-t ..n.i 11»*« J to the ho.-p:Uil und jinmt-
• • • 'ctl out improvements which would fa

cilitate the teaching of pupil nur-i* .
Mi.-^s Jessie Jones, Vancouver, ha.- 

taken the place of Mi.-s Tietuhard a-
night .-uper\*i.-or. Mis.s F. Fia.ser. n . .................................. ..... . . ....,
graduate of Prince Rupert ho.-^pital, tri.s-ion for the ii-c of tbe uaierfront 
: Hioving Mi.ss Helen Inine, day'at I) -ireei. Maple Bay. i..r cidlecting

ni.snr. land loading bat-am in cordwood
TV itr. th p ii-wi V p I ~io''ei«l donations of fniU and vege-• leiiiiib-. 

curred in the city their efforts liaVl ’u.-ed at Church Thanksgiving j Tbi-wa-grinie.l wiib tbe provi-ion 
added to tlieir credit He -is-nred the provisions from tJ»e Evcr:tbai compensation be paid lor aii> ex-anacti to tiuir criiJit. Hi a-snnil tin Cowiehan. were, fa-.nliii.nry damage to tie road-. th,n

jilte in-tniciiiin- of the pmiI -uperin-
. . . _ _ ................ .tii-.ilent be tolbiwed in rej:*r«l to their

of the Board oi Traile : ivnd hy Mr.-. Elkington, shovwl h.A'u-e and that b»c.i! white laliour «»nlv
Mr. E. McKriy callnl iip.m th. a.-'™,;'’" Ortnhrr j h; . .mirni

-einbiage t-i lionmir t!ic Duncan Re *'*’** ..........
t:iil Merchant-' .*i-soi-iatioii. .\fier

ENJOYABLE PARTY

that he was voicing the op nioti 
file boartl and nl-n. lie was sure, that 
of alt the citizens, when lie stated that 
their work was ino.-t efficient and was

Given Bjr Women’. Aunilinry At St.
John'e HeU Hv Mins Hele,; Irvine.-day;

their record in the pa-t ami asserted '
that at every fire there had ever oc- I. 
curred in the city their efforts had '

?;!?;c.ic!r:h^^y.h!.li i
«".ul7r i n’poj t of the hou,. eomniitli-...

e-*:.. .it - s’. ..t.cor •; d 1 -t coiu-i-rv 
t'i.i:. t’lr r-x v...
ll . .!!> .-oimvi? I , I t • with ib,i$2.: 
•It 111 am! a-ked n !..ul been rc-
tn-ed wile.I ii wa- for the traii-iHirla- 
ti*.n *t N'oi;}. i'owieiian children. Hv 
collsii'en ll tlial file qile-tOil brought 
up wa- one for t!te -eb.iol bt.ard t * 
settle.

To Use Maple Bay
.Mr. S. tiordim. Maple Bay. ap- 

l>eared In-fore the council to a<k per-

terest is Iwiiig shown in these exhibit., 
w hich inrinde very fine sam|de- of the
Bine Beveren. Chairpaygne D'.Xrcent a niaiD

S:in<ler<. Men; first, Mr. I’eter-. 
consolation. Mrs. Bradley (playing as

(I'rench Silver). Havana. Cbincliilla. 
Siberian, and other breeds, ’n the 300 
lioultry entries are mcluded exhibits 
from all over the island. Many inag
ntficcnt hirzis arc being shown. In ad
dition to the popular breeds there arc 
also represented La Bres-e. Butter
cups. Langshan. Dorking. Turkens. 
and Light Sussex. The show will be 
open until 4 p.m. to-day.

George H. Hardy, of the Qnnmichan 
hotel. Duncan, who is charged with 
selling .whisl^’. came up for hearing in 
the city police court on Friday, but 
was remanded until November 21st. at 
the request of defending counsel. For 
the same reason the cases against 
Frank Crucil. of the Lewisville hotel, 
and his assistant. Harris, which came 
up at Chemainus on the same day, 
were remanded for eight days to N^ 
vemher 22nd.

Siqipcr. ill charge of Mrs. H. F 
rrevo-i. Mrs. R. C. M.icGrcgi>r and 
Mi— Maud Wilson, was served. an«l 
the remainder of the evening was .sprni 
in d;.nciivg. Miss Bertha Ca-lley sttp- 
plyiug the music.

Rugby players will have 
week-end. To-day two teams from

busy

Rrenrwood college are visiting Dun 
can to play two fiheens from tlic Cow- 
ichaii club, both matches to take place 
at the Sports ground. The junior- 
olay at 2 p.in. and the seniors at 3.15. 
The Cowiehan senior team will be: 
Cridge: Crane. Radford. Raybird. and 
I. Roomc: Parker and H. T. S. Hope; 
May. .A. O. Hope. Hcggie. Ham. S. 
Langtoq, White. -Waites, and Lindley 
Brookbank. On Saturday the Cow- 
ichati seniors meet a Victoria team at 
Duncan. On the followitig Saturday 
tbm- i- a return match at Victoria.

Altogether Tib cn.-es were :idnu:t«d!'• •’•‘d.
ami .'i7 <li-ehaiged. Tlie total mmibi i*| D» m.-iktng IiU reqiw-t Mr (»ord«>n 

replied lor tbe a-octaiioii. -aid that; D'.: ' j •*' cau-vl ....... . t.i.
the fire department li.nl -awd him 
money and ha<l done the .ciinc f<*r 
every other merchant in t!ie city.

He instancetl a fire iii-uraiice iMili-.-x 
of his own which bad recently expired 
In rentAvtng. he had added $2.<i0tl p> 
his iiiMtrance ami had obtained the in
creased protection f«*r iu-t 70 cen»- 
niorc than he had paifl for liis preii- 
ons insurance. .Any slaieinem he 
might make could m*t exnre-s the 
worth of the brigade as well as these 
figures.

He went oi. to speak of their good 
work at the two worst fire- of recent 
ycais. those of the Qiiamiehan hotel 
and at the Craig street shoe store, 
when any serious spre.id of the fires 
had been prevented. He -asked the 
brigade to accept the sincere thanks 
of the retail merchants for their ef
forts.

The Old Brigade
The toast to the pest fire chiefs was 

proposed by Mr. Wilmott. In reply

i births, 7; <b*:ilh--.
The ftnnnrini -l:*.ti*mcnl gzivi tin* 

OctobiT ii'ceipls ji- ami e\-
jHmditiire- The tu.imvci
wa- j2.7:;r»..'K).

The following were p;v-rnt p.t :hi 
mreting: Mi*s. I.. II. Hardie. Vic'ai ia, 
in the chair: Mrs. .1. H. Whittome, 
Mr.s. W. H. Elkington, Mi*s. F. H. 
Priee, Mrs, F, G. Chri.-tmns, Dr. A. 
Primrose Wells, Mr. E. W. Carr Hil- 
ton, treasurer; and Mr. \V. H. Nap- 
per, secretary.

The Central Vancouver Island 
Teachers’ Institute convmes at I-ady- 
smith til-day and to-inorrow. Over 
a hutulrc<l teaclu-r- arc expected from 
Nanaimo. Ladysmith and Duncan 
centres. The schools will be closed. 
Mr. J. W. Edwards is a-member of ibe 
executive committee and will preside 
at the High school sectional meeting. 
Mr. A. B. Thorp is to speak on “The 
Dalton Plan."

tiiplii.M-.! b> t'*4- M:i*»le Bay 
t'til w'd.li wa- la-i >«.-ar gi.iiiti-d ;i 
p’hiig ii'id Iniiding cniui--ton on C 
• :rri* It wa- -iitrd I’.at niilv «ii-.t
b»v-;:l wb-*.- man i- empboi-»! .-»t t!i.- 
t d that tbr r.-;:i.v‘m|ir •*! the

» r» V. aiv Cb lu-t and whi*i- imn front 
.imoiiwr.
The neve, and Clr-. C.revn amt 

Rivet: Carnac. nu 'nln rs of la-t year'- 
coimcil. -i.ated that while there had 
bteit no ilcfiiiite undertaking in thi- 
reuard. the impression had been given 
tbe council that local white laltour 
w«mbl be employed at tlu- mill. • 

Rciwe Evans said that the council 
«lin not wish to dVt.ite to the company 
wboin they should employ but that 
tbe council had e\pectc«l. In extending 
the privilege to the company, that Io- 
ca! white men would haxe been given 
I* e preference. Tbe mill management 
will l>e approached in regard to the 
matter.

• Oot.fxaH o- Pa*e ‘
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CHEMAINUS NEWS I)or«»thy. have returned from a four- 
mnnihh’ visit at Sumnierlaiid.^ B. C.

__ Ihc district mir>c. Miss K. Hadcn,

Bishop^<^ds (^^ation-Girl | i"i. C^?:
Guides—W. A. Sale school on Monday.

... . . --------: . II • ! Mrs. 0. Vyc and dautilitcr. .\udrey.
Work of construct on at the imll t.K-nora, spent a Week’s vacation

still rr.,»jres-m« lavouraMy and rap-j^^.,j,, parents Mr. and
idly, in spite of the weather 1 he new ^rs. i\. iiiv.

Mr-^. Hyde Parker has been visitmR 
in Victoria and Chcinainus for the 
past week.

Mrs. C. .1. McDonald and Rona 
• da;

hnriier i- uoiim up fa-t It will he 
eon^ideraldy hiuher than the IIU feet 
mentioned, as n i% marly that hiiitht 
now and 'jiiite a h't more has to he

............................................ ....... . , .spent n fi'w days in Victoria this week.
Consideralde ldasim« ts hemR ef- R. H. Muchean. Maple Inn. has

fected on the recreation ground s.te of | ^ a,„i Mi*, Koster
■hi- planum null. I In- (..ini.lati..,is arr , 
bcina pr. parcel n..«, .\ I kim s nl. ^
huiUl.im maUrial arrive, ''•'•r- k ,.„d at Yvllmv l-oint. Mrs. O.
daily. I Ilf tug Miia Oraev lirmiKlit daiiahur arc visil-
in scows ol Rravcl on Monday. m, h Oudlcltc.

At a incetnur of the tori Guide com-1 
niittee. held in St. Michael's an«| .-MI 

''.^nt^els parish room last week, it was 
deciiled to hold a sale *»f home eor»k- 
iiiR early in Decemher. ^ Mr. D. A.
Gatus. manager of the V. 1,. and M.
Co*s -tore. ha> offered one of the 
counter- to display the wares. The 
event will he on a late openiuR niuht.
The tiirl (luides’ talent- are increasinti
rapidlv hut tliev are making a preat . , • .
Kcrct oi ii until the end oi the month., ^lIawnIKan W omen s lii-titule was 

The annual sale of work, hehl hv the held la-l week in the S.l...\..\. hall. 
Women - Auxiliary to the M. S. C. C.. 11,^. .im.„,iance was a little hclow av- 
in the nid hall la-t 1-ridav ■‘Benioon. ^torm. The prin-
was a unat success, hi spile of the |„,„j,iess was to receive the re-
inclement Weather «|uite a hiR * rowd | to the annual
attended convention of the Institutes held

Tbo-e in charse of the varum- -tails ' 1^ ;^.,„pa. Mrs. lames Christi-on was 
wtre:~Tea. Mrs I.onRripK. Mr<-1 ,h.i;.paie. Mrs. Mason Hurley al-
Kos-. Mrs. Ol-eii. Mrs. Casswell. Mrs,' attended. heiiiR a memher ol the
Tovnhee and Mrs. Bayhe: I
cookiim, Mrs. Maurice F. Halhtd and. ^ „,^t was exhaustive. Much
Miss K. Burnside; work table. Mrs. xvork had i»ecn accomplished by
Chatter-. Mrs. .1. 1 avlor and -Mrs. yarioii- Institules of the province
Cmnmm; bran pie. Mrs. Spurlmn: tea plan- were laid for extcndiiijr the
tiekets and KUe-siuR eane. the Rev. B- ,.,jxf,,|,u.ss of the In-litules, especially 
Hyton SpurliiiK- • t ! •” Bie rural districts.

I he cake, which was made and do- jji,™* committee reported |
iiated by Mrs. H. honsriRU and beau- j „.,mderful proRress in the puldic 
tifullv iced by Mrs. Cummin, wa- wonii-| _ cnite<-rihiT- were Ininiiur

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Library Has Wide Appeal—Old 

Residents Honoured

The ret-ular monthly meelinR of the

library. New subscribers were joiniuR , 
and the interest e.xtendiiiR oven to 
Cherry Poinj. It is now proposed to 
add a juvenile branch, the Institute' 
defrayitiR a part of the necessary out- 
lay.

Cocoa and milk Is now beiuR do- 
uateil to the Sha*wniuan pu!>lic school 
and Sylvauia school, the teachers serv- 
iiiR it hot at the noon hour.

.Mrs. Winters and Miss Whyte were 
the tea hostes-es for the day.

.\ very interesting event took place 
on Friday afternoon when Mr. and 
Mrs. .lohti Baker were the Ruests of.iiMxikM ”■ ' lohn Baker were tnc Ruesis 01

seven candidates: John ,he heautiful home of Mr.
L-lyii loyubee. Horcncc .-ir* r.ilwmi Th.* oeca-

lifully iced by Mrs. Cummin 
by Mr-. Howard. .A very handsome 
tea cloth was raffled and won by Mrs.
Alex. Work. .. .

A very choice hand-cmhr<»idercd 
runner is still unclaimed and is waiting 
at the vicarage for the fortunate win
ner liiddiiiR ticket 34.

The maRnificent sum of ?13l was 
realized from this event.

A very solemn and iinprc>>ive ser
vice look place in the church of St.
Michael ami .AH .AngeU on Sunday 
evrniiiR vwhcii the Bishop oj the 
diocese administered the rile of con- 
hrmatioii l'* seve
Toyiilue. Kvelyii Toyulue. l lorcncc!”^^ Mrs. GcorRe Gibson. The occa- 
Howe, l-. la 1 •;*■»<[• .^binel •.joij was a farewell iratherliiR for the 
Dons Mil III and Mane I couple, who arc leavinR the district

The hymns were •< Inward CbriMian . residence of nearly twenty
Soldiers - and "(> Jesu- 1 Have Prom- “
ised.” Speaking from M. John, c la. |* auspices
V 16. the bi-hop said to be clm-en was I.adxs’ Aid of tiu Methodist
a RTeai Imnour. Prolrtibly not “'U .of
bis auditor- had not been chosen i xvith the church -luce arrlv-
somelhiug or oilur m variou- ,1^. amj have alway- taken
urns ret»re-eniatives to\anous organ-‘ iniere>l in all meetings, espee-
ization-. and so on. lo he cni*sen Sunday -clmol ami Ladies*
was to be trusted. < ^j.i

He nave variou- n-tance- where ,he latter b.idy. a*
trustinu a per-o!i had done gn at good. ..1 their affection, presented
The c.imiidate-were warned to beware ,,„r-e of immey
of their I.eseitmg -m-. ami hourly to ...f,;. The
strive to overcome ilum. Dr. „r^.^t.„tatitvi was made bv Mrs. Bar-
tiebr- .addre-- was most helpful ami i,.xv. xvife of the resident mtiilsler. who 
instructive and vva- appreciateil by the grateful appreciation of the
large o-iiungaiion present. .jj„j faiil-f,,! -ervice remlered by

,A few willow grouse were shot last
week, .\umbers of ducks ami a few 
fine'deer wer. brought in at the week 
end. . ,

Mrs. II..ward lias returneil Immc

Mr. and Mrs. Baker |o the cause of 
.Methodism.

The Rev. Mr. Barlow also spoke tii 
a -imtiar -train. .\I1 pre*eiil joined 

the heartiest g»*od vvi-hes for the
fr.M.i a w ry .[j.';',"’" imrirc rcclfarc ..I Mr. aiirl .Mp.

.Mrs. C.ilisoil assisicil by Miss Winnie
and damjlilcr-in-law in \ ancimcr. 
Mrs. K. .M. Cc.'.k i- vi.ilina her daiiRh- 
ter Mis- l.oui-e C«»..k. Vancouver.

Mr. .\. H. Burton, who has been 
working at l-ori t;r<»rge for nearly a 
year, has returned home.

Mr-. .1. Hyde Parker. Crofion. is 
staving witli the Rev. B. and Mrs. 
kyion Spiirliug. The bi-hop was their 
week-end guest.

Mr J. R. Smith is having tor the 
Old t'oimiry this wevk to visit rela- 
tivis ami vxp;cis to be away about 
three months.

Mrs. H. Iv DonabI left last Salur- 
for Knglaml. whe'e -he will be

(•ills.... and fellow workers of the l.a- 
«Hes’ Aid.

While at the lake Mr. Baker was 
employed at the Sliawiiigan I^kc 
Lumber Co, He has made m» defin
ite plans for the future but will stay 
f».r a short while as the giies* of Mr. 
Highsied. at Someuos.

.Ml the members of Maluhat Lodge. 
.A.F. ami .A.M.. alleiidcd divine serv'cc 
at the Methodist church on Sunday 
evening. The Rev. T. C». Barlow of
ficiated and the service was very im-

day for KnglamL w u'e she will lie |, ^a^s the fir-1 of its kind
staying with b.r im.iher. Mrs. M.well. Rarlow
for about -IX moiiih appreciatively of the good iiiflu-

Mr. iMin K..I.1TI...11 J „f this nol.li- order in ivcry walk
days m \ ancouver receiiilv. Messrs. ,,,• |jf^.
A. Howy. Inr.. E. Howe. T. Caiterall j;i,awniRaii experienced its first 
OTd link Mfl.rnU- ail.ndid the s,af..n la.l wick.
Thank-Kivini: dance al Lady.nmli la.i j,, ,he lake proper
-ce'i. nliile al a dislance back in the hills

Mrs II. K. Hi "bp and Mi— l>"t ’ f,,.,. .j.; inches were re|iorted.
Heslip are vl..imK ni \ ancouver an.b ^
are tni-l. ..I Mr.. Hi.lilis niollur. chaiiBe of hooks reeeived from
Mrs. I.aw.on , .......... the Victoria public library, also sev-

Mr. and Mrs. (.. Held an.l faintly j„nations of book,
havo returned Itoinc in.in ' ' "n.* („„„ .„urccs. .\ start has been
where they spent a very pl.a.anl holt- |,„„c|,. .\ sec-
dJ<y, 1 i, f M, ih'ii of the slulve< has been set aside

Mr. and .Mr. J. Riifus hmitlt Mr.. ,
Howe aod .Mrs. I. H. I’orter nn.-

tored to \ ietoria last hriday and „,a,.
spent the week end with Mr. an.l Mr.. „.^.|| j„ hand. The
T. f. llinBham. , ' best of nni-ie has been secured and

Most umdeasant weather preeade \vi„ters is in charRe of the sup-
la.st week. snow. ram. frosts and high

of the Badminton club•winds with a very little sttnshine^ The
iperaliires were;* 

Snn.lay 
Moii'b.y

\\ edit.-day 
Thursilay

KSXay

Max.
40
.W
43 
40 
.W
44
45

Min.«!
26
M
29
M

40

held their first game on Wednesday 
■la>t. There was a very encouraging

WE THANK YOU
for making our sale a success. We still need $700 

and feel sure you will help to put it over. 
Circular prices are still good until the end of sale.

Here are a few new bargains.

1 only, Navy Pailcttc Silk Dress, regular $17.75, for only 
Six Georgetlo and Silk Blouses, for only, each _
Floral Hair Ribbons, suitable for Christmas. 55^ for 35f;_pf for 2.if

for - :
BABY DEPARTMENT

Woollen Gaiters, in red and navy, regul 
Brawn Felt Gaiters, regular $1.:». for 
Bonnets and Caps, tegular to *1.2.-.,

I.'j-50c, for . . 25f
for -- - 50y
for .. ----------- —.......................... So,

„ : 2 to 7
venrs, regular up to Jsa.70, lor .......................... ............. fl..5D and $2.00

Chiltiivn’s Fleeey Ho.se, black only, tvgular 50r, for 1.7<

SMALLWARES
Saxony Wool, in black and grey, 2-oz. honks, regular 35f, for 
Children’s Su.spentler.':, regular for
Button.<^, regular 75c |>er dozen, for 
Snuill Fancy Buttons regular 25»* jier dozen, for 
1000 Yartls of Cotton Torchon Lace, at, per yard
Bcad.s in bottlc.s, at, per bottle ...... .....
Bunchc.s, at 2 for

IIII
Merairisedyrt^het Cotton, Olid lines, regular 20f per ball, for lOr

Sia-.7e,'a".irbS.,
Lace Vesting, regular 75s, for .....................................-....... 50f

10'^ off all Children’s Hats. Tama for 50r
25% off all Ladies’ Hats. 12 only. Ladies’ Hats, at $1.00

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY
FOR CHOICE OF GOODS 

Chri.*ilmn^< Cards and Private Greeting Card.-.
Fancy Goods and Toy.s 

AT

BELL’S BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE
ST.^TION STREET,

DODGE BROS. MOTOR CAR

DUNCAN, B. C.

The Car for Every Purpose.

The Car which Dodge Dealers stand back of to the limit.

Our guarantee protects you. Don’t buy uncertainties.

Dodge means Positive Quality and Positive Wear.

Regular Touring, $I4M.M Spceiul Touring; $1,6«0.00

THOMAS PITT, LIMITED
Agents for Delco Light 

Chevrolet, Dodge, and McLaughlin Cars.
PHONE 178 ----------- DUNCAN, B. C.

attendance and some spirited games 
'were played.

.A business meeting was held and 
officers elected. Col. I. F.ardley-Wil- 
mot was rc-cicctcd president, and W. 
V. Gooch secrctarv; Capt. .A. J. Porter 
and W. P. Gooch, committee. Mrs. 

W. P.Kardicy-Wilmot and Mrs.
Gooch, lea committee.

It W.1S decided to have, in addition 
to badminton, mah jong and bridge

tables. Mrs. Gooch was tea hostess 
for the afternoon.

Kel way’s 

Cafe Utit Ceuitliia I 
Piodacli

CROFTOJ^DOINGS
Hall Completed—Hauling Pulp- 

wood And Logs Again

The hall, erieleil through the li
ft,rt- 111 the I-atlies’ Sewing Cirele. lias 
now been completed. tbouRh the pres
ent building is <mly one-hall of the til- 
timatc hall, . ..

Mesdames I^thrfip and biinmond- 
and Miss Foster have cleaned out the 
interior in preparation for the niati’is 
service on Sunday. The ladies will 
then use it for their weekly sewing 
meetings. ,

The James boarding house has been 
clo-cd for the winter, the number of 
employees being now few.

The Welch logginR camp started 
hauling on Tuesday, the roads being 
in a fit condition for such work.

Pulp wood is being hauled from the 
Thomas property and piled on the 
Crofton wharf ready for shipment.

Many of the Crofton ladies attended 
the safe of work held in Chemainus 
last week. .

Mrs. B. CollisoD and daughter.

“Five” And “Nine” Are 

Confused In Telephoning
When there is a “five” or a “nine” in the number you give on the tele 

phone, be sure that the operator hears correctly, for these two numerals ai-e 
often confused. On the telephone there is also a similarity between “0” and 
“one,” and “four” and “0.” A telephone number should be given distinctly, 
the lips of the subscriber being close to the mouthpiece.

British Columbia Telephone Co.

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

Unepalled Prices
ON

MEN’S, WOMEN’S AND CfflLDREN’S 
RUBBER FOOTM EAR

_$L45Men’s Storm Rubbere, per pair.... ..............—,
Men’s Extra Heavy Weight Storm Rubbere, at

per pair---------------- ----------------------- $1.90
Boys’ Heav^ Rolled Edge Rubbere, sizes 1 to 5,

per pair - ..... ...................................... $1.30
Youths’ Heavy Rolled Edge Rubbere, sizes 11 to

13, per pair  ........ -.............. -........... —- $1.20
Little Gent’s Rolled Edge Rubbere, per pair-----95c
Children’s Plain Overshoes, per pair.............. ... 85c
Women’s Storm and Plain Overshoes, per pair, $1.20
Misses’ Storm Rubbers, per pair-- ------------- $1.05
Men’s Black Hip Boots, red i-ubber soles, a pair, $7.60 
Men’s All Red and All White Hip Boots, a pair, $9.50
Men’s Thigh Boots, per pair........ ................. $6.65
Men’s Knee Gum Boots, per pair,..._$5.00 and $6.00
Boys’ Thigh Gum Boots, per pair —................$5.50
Boys’ Knee Gum Boots, per pair-----------------$4.00
Youths’ Knee Gum Boots, per pair ------------- $3.35
Women’s Gum Boots, fleece-lined, sizes 2J to 8,

per pair----------------- --- ------------------ $3.60
Misses’ Gum Boots, fleece-lined, sizes 11 to 2,

$2.85per pai 
Children’s CIren’s Gum Boots, sizes 5 to loj, per pair, $2,65 

We carry only No. 1 quality in these goods, 
and we guarantee every pair.

POWEL & MACMILLAN

B. C FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

AT our large and modern plant 
.re on Vaneonver Island we car™ 

an extensive supply of B. C. 
fore.st products, that put ua in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long timbers are our 
speciaTty.

Write for quotations.

Telegraphic Address: DUNCAN, B. C. Phone 25. DUNCAN.
Code: A.B.C. 6th Edition.

WE CARRY AN EXTENSIVE LINE
of all building material Common Lumber

at our town yard.

Phone or write us 
for a quotation on 
your requirements.

Kiln-Dried Finish
Flooring and V-Jotat 

Cedar Shingles, Roofing, 
Building Paper, 
Mouldings, Sash and Doors 
Beaver Board 
Nails

HILLCREST LUM
Phone: Town Yard 75.

R CO., LTD.
Sawmill 285

ARTISTIC FURNF^E
Made to your order, with choice taste. Let us quote you on fitting 
np yonr home with Modern and Convenient Cupboards, Cabinets, etc.

THE COST WILL BE REASONABLE.

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
PHONE 801
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN.

BOX 480 
(Next City Fewer Honae.)
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TORY LEADERSHff | BASKETBALL
C. H. Dickie. M.P.. Mentioned Selection Of Players On Six

As Party Head In B. C. Teams Of City League

The article, written by Genevieve Discussion of the allocation of the 
Lipsett-Skinner, concerning the Con- various players to the different teams 
se^tive leadership, which appeal^ which will play in the city league this 
in The Vancouver Sun of Novembei season took up considerable uine at .....
Sh. " a, dated fn.m Victoria on the ,hc general meeting of. the Duncan ”^7,'
Drevious day. and is an follows:— Basketball club held in tbc hiks | »tan, Bom^l.
oxn, was oaucu »»uu» wsvws.~ — 
previous day, and is as follows:— 

The quest for a suitable man lor 
permanent leader of the Conservative 
party in British Columbia goes mer
rily on. Anyone who has not so
journed for a few months on Vancou

rooms. Duncan, on Friday evening. 
About twenty members attended.

It was not found possible to appor
tion definitely the pl.aycrs at the meet- 

mea lor » icw ing hut it was hoped to complete the
ver Island cannot possibly compre-1 arrangements of the teams early tins 
hend how seriously every man and 1 week. The opening practice of the 
woman over here Ukes his or her ^ season is to ttke place on ^a^urd•.y

’"ThS'are the best informed people p-Neill, niudc a report tor
politically in the Dominion—for they, tlic special comiiiUUe aiMmimcd to ar- 
not only keep in touch with the prob- ' range for the use of the hall. The 
lem.s of the Motherland and the trend meeting authorised the acceptance of 
of public opinion over there, but they an aR]^''njent l>y^ winch the club will 
are up-to-date on federal affairs. And'pay $20i for the use of the hal two 
when*^itcotnes to their own beloved nights a week from Noveinher 1st to 
?rerin^^Tc« recount every poli- March 3!st. There will be.no other 
SSl gmtioh since Confederation. (charge as was. previousK- intimated.

Since it was Vancouver Island with the^ccption of $5 l< 
which added so considerably to thewhich added so conaioeraoiy lo cne 
strength of the Conservative party in 
the new legislature, the residenU feel 
that any recommendations which they 
may have to make in the matter of 
leadership should carry w ' * 
other parts of the province.

w'lin me cAvepm^ii each ad
ditional hour which the hal! is used

3._Dr. M. L. Olsen. Bruce Mc- 
Nichol. Lin. Brookbank. Wilfred 
Hattie. Hector Marsh and Duncau

4_john Dirom. A. .\pplcby. .V 
Easton. Eddie Evans. K. Peterson and 
F. Brookbank. _

5_A, Townsend. Stan. Tombs. Jim 
Brrywn. E. Brookbank, J. Chaster and ;

^‘6.—.Albert E\-ans. Walter Whan. 1 
Melvin Harris. Cecil Bradshaw and 

■ sail.
Girla Keen Also

It is evident that more girls' bas
ketball will be witnessed this season 
than last. .A single girls’ team and 
a married ladies’ team have been 
formed and it is expected that the 
Duncan High school will also form a 
team.

Those who will plav on the single 
girls’ team are: the Slisses Scholcr. 
Bertha Casiley. Gladys Castlcy. Grace 
Mclnnes. N'iola Harris and May 
Tombs.

The marriefl ladies who have signi
fied their intention of playing arc: 
Mrs. K. C. Jackson. Mrs. K. Evans. 
Mrs, A. Evans. Sirs. H. Marsh. Mrs. 
H. Kay^ll. Mrs. C. M. French. Mr*. 
.A. M. Dirom and Mrs. .A. Whan.

weight in
her pairs oi me
Hon. Simon Fraser Tolmie, of Vic

toria, with his federal prestige, wa.s 
naturally their first choice, but the 
doctor has his work to do in the fed
eral field and he firmly refused the 
honour. Mr. R. H. Poolcy, the mem
ber for Eaquimalt, was chosen to act 
as leader during the first session of 
the legislature. But Mr. Pooley’s is 
but an interim Icadership-^is make
up best suits him for the role of hard
working lieutenant.

Frequently Mentioned 
The man who is being most fre

quently mentioned during ^e past 
month is Charles Herbert Dickie, of 
Duncan, the federal member for Na
naimo. Up and down the island Con
servatives are asking each other 
^‘Could we induce Mr. Dickie to aban
don Dominion politics and take on 
leadership of the party in Bntish 
Columbia?”

It is only fair to Mr. Dickie to say 
that he nrob^ has not h^ of toe 
latest aiwitlbn of the local Warwicks. 
In fact, he is one of those men that 
honours come seeking. He never was 
member of a company yet, that the 
shai^olders did not elect him pr^ 
dent—«ven the Gewidian 6cU clAaeni—even me w»*
will have none other at its head, de
spite toe fact that be resigns annually 
on the ground that the memben are 
entitled to a president who does not 
have to spend five months at the year 
in Ottawa. ‘ ^

A quarter of a century ago, when 
Mr. Didtie was a very young man. be 
represented Cowichan io the legUla- 
ture. The then premier, the late Mr. 
Dunsmuir, urged Mr. DicTrie to 
come a member of his cabinet, but 
the ioce of mid miaiBg was is to 
veins, and he refused the honour. He 
had Just struck a fine vein of ^Id 
(sic) in toe well-knowm Tyeo mine, 
near Duncan. Those were great days 
in toe development of the Cowichan 
district. Later on. Mr. Dickie w 
toe first man to introduce eaplUl m 
substantial amounts in the now fa
mous Portland Canal dittrict. Up 
around Stewart he is still regarded 
as a first citisen.

Looks Like Leader 
Physically, Mr. Dickie has the ad

vantage of looking like a leader of 
men. Over six feet in his stockings, 
powerfully built, he would ^nd out 
in any group of men. His Irish an
cestry is quite evident in his kindly 
blue eyes and his features merally. 
And it is that Celtic strain which 
makes him so human, and p

after midnight.
A number of members have taken 

the responsibility of dtspostiig of a 
certain number of family and single 
season tickets which arc being issued 
at attractive prices and by winch 
means it is hoped entirely to cover the 

'rent of the hall, leaving all receipts at 
the gate for other purposes. ^ ^

By the issue uf .se.ison tickets it l^ 
also hoped to attract a large attend
ance at all the games as it is felt that 
only by having good crowds can the 
required interest in the result of the 
games be obtained. Which in turn will 
result in good basketball throughout 
the whole season.

Committee’a Work
Allocation of the players was com

pleted on Tuesday. On paper the 
teams look quite evenly balanced and 
it is hoped that the selection commit
tee’s work will meet with the ap
proval of all the players and that they 
will enthusiastically enter into the 
competition for the league leadership 
which will shortly commence.

While at first it was thought there 
would be only four or five teams, it 
was found necessary, owing to the 
number of players joining the club, 
to make up six teams. It is possible 
that there may be additions .to some 
of the teams before the season gets 
under way as it is understood that 
there arc still some players who are 
anxious to participate m basketball 
this winter.

Tar paper wrapped around two hive 
bodies is an economical method of 
packing bees and works well.

him of such a kindly understanding 
of human nature and its foibles. He 
knows how to handle men. He has 
one of the finest speaking voices in 
the House of Commons, and when he 
gets up to participate in a debate 
everybody knows he has something to 
se.y. He is dimdent almost to shy
ness, but in these days when egoism 
seems to be the keynote of public men, 
thU modesty about oneself is refresh-

*"^ince becoming a member of Par
liament Mr. Dickie has specialised on 
matters affecting fisheries, mines, and 
export of manufactured logs. It wa.s 
due in Um mea.sure to his efforts 
that the Fisheries Commission was 
appointed two years ago to investi
gate conditions obtaining along the 
Pacific coast. Having lived on his 
father's farm near • l^wdstock until 
he was sixteen years of age, Mr. 
Dickie ha.s a very practical sympathy 
for those who wrest their living from 
the soil. He has a first band knowl
edge of British Columbia's other baric 
industries, mining, fisheries, and tim
ber

GUted Story Teller 
The member for Nanaimo is one of 

toe roost gifted tellers of stories in 
the House of Commons, Those who 
bemoan the fact that there is no liter
ary talent at Ottawa, often wish that 
Mr. Dickie would take his pen in hand 
and write some of the glorious tal« 
of heroism and adventure which he 
relates to a select group of friends in 
the lobby. His characters are usually 
miners, gamblers, and politicians 
whom he has known intimately in 
days gone by. .

Mr. Dickie has recently come down 
from Yale, whore he conducted a 
speaking tour on behalf of the Con
servative nominee, Mr. Grote Ster
ling. The member for Nanaimo makes 
a lasting Impression wherever he 
goes, and his reception in the fruit 
country was most generou.^.

As we remarked in the beginning, 
no one knows whether Mr. Dickie has 
heard that a considerable number of 
his friends arc wondering if he couid 
be induced to resign his f^eral seat 
after the next session of Parliament, 
and accept the provincial leadership. 
One fact is well Imown, that the man 
who has lived on semi-tropical Van
couver Island for forty ywra, cordl- 
ally detnta the forty below weather 
of Ottawa printers.

The temperature in the bee hive 
should remain between 57 and 69 de
grees Fahrenheit during the wmter 
tnontot.

IIS wimcr.
The question of arranging another 

team may arise but it will be a diffi
cult matter to arrange an aggregation 
which will balance the other league 
teams, and one weak unit would be 
sufficient to spoil much of the league 
schedule. . .

The officials of the club gave fair 
warning that the draw was to be made 
and late starters will only have them
selves to blame. Late joining mem
bers might possibly be used to advan- 
uge to bolster up any of the league 
teams which prove to be a little un
der the average, after actual playing 
begins.

Choow Own Namca
No names have been given to the 

teams as yet but it is expected that the 
aggregations will immediate’y select 
their own titles. The principle fol
lowed in the selection of the teams 
was to build an aggregation around 
one of the senior players, thus effect
ively dividing up good players of the 
club.

Wherever possible selections were, 
I. adc so as to place players of a cer-, 
tain organization in the same team. | 
.Adrian Townsend has a team of gar
age men and -A. Dirom has players 
most of whom belong to the Young 
People’s league. Following arc the 
teams:—

L—.A. M. Dirom. H. Wlian. Don. 
Campbell. H. Knott. Gavin Dirom and 
Clarence Bradshaw.

2.—Dr. C. M. French. Douglas Tait. 
Bert Donev, R. McDonald. Roy 
Harris and L. Morin.

TWOYEAmFA(»NY
Weak Stomach Made Life A Bur

den For Victoria Lady, But 
Dreco Is Rapidly Helping To 
Restore Her To Health.

‘For over two years-1 had suffered 
terribly from stomach trouble and 
con.stipation," says Mrs. A. F. McLel- 
lan, of Point Ellis, Victoria, B. C. 
“(las formed on my stomach after 
eating and it would bloat me up in an 
awful way. I would get severe spells 
of heartburn and my liver was slug
gish, too, so that I had freouent dizzy 
spoils and spots floated before my. 
eyes. My appetite was very poor and 
1 had to constantly Ukc strong laxa- 
tix'es. 1 tried many medicines, but 
kept getting worse and worse,^ and 
when 1 first read about Dreco I 
very little faith in it, thinking it| 
would be like all the rest.

“Anyway, I decided to give it _, 
trial, and you would hardly believe it, 
but two bottles of this wonderful 
medicine have done marvels for me.
1 cannot remember when I felt so 
good as I do now. I haven’t bera 
bothered with gas since the first bottle 
and can eat and enjoy most anything 
now. My Uver is active and so are 
my bovs'efs and 1 no longer have dizzy 
spells or spots before my eyes."

Master your di^tive sy^m be
fore it masters you. Take Dreco and 
let its pure, natural herbal j^ces tone 
and regulate the viUl dlMive or- 

and induce their heatthy aetiv-| 
uy. Dreco contains no mercury, pot
ash, or habit-forming drugs.

EveryNoveYouNake 

itThe duality Store 

SavesYouNoney
Our prices on Quality Goods have always proved to be money savers and 
wiU continue to do so. All we ask is a comparison of the values we offer, 
in justice to yourself you can do no other than purchase your requirements 
at this store. Prices quoted below are for cash or approved charge account. 
The utmost in Value, Service, and Quality is offered to you at this store.

WELLS DRILLED I
In the vicinity of 

Maple Bay, Quamichan Lake, 
and Dnnean.

Six-inch holes, t3S» per foot, 
exclusive of caainc.

Terms to responsible persons. 
Will guarantee water by special 

arrangement.

Write for particulars to

A. BYWELL
510 BEACH DRIVE, VICTORIA. 1

TYRE SALE
For Cash Only. C. O. D. November 

Balloon Tyi-es, for your regular lims. Special
$18.00

Gregory Best Grade Fabric, guaranteed 5,000 
miles. Regular $13.00— $9.00

Maltese Cross, Best Grade Fabric, guaranteed 5,000 
miles. Regular $13.00- $10.00

Maltese Cross Paragon Coi-d, guaranteed 5,000 
niUes. Regular $13.00- $10.00

Maltese Cross Big Overeize Cord. The most talked- 
of tyre in Canada. Often nins from ten to 
twelve thousand miles— $12.50

Best Quality Jacks, not Ford. Regular $2.75—
$1.75

Best Quality Steel Pliera, English manufacture..
Regular $1.00— 50c.

Spark Plug Wires for Foi-d Cara, set of four—
35c.

Compare these prices with mail order cata
logues. No seconds. Evei-y tyre numbered and 
wrapped. Prices include fitting.

PHILLIP’S TYRE SHOP
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN.

PHONES 223 — 216 PHONES 

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 
AND SATISFACTION

King-Beach 
Plum, Pnine, or 
Greengage Jam, 
Per 4-R). tin, 59c 
Guaranteed Pure.

Ghirai-delli
Chocolate,

Per 1-lb. tin, 48c 
A Favourite.

B. C.
Granulated Sugar, 

20 lbs., $1.65 
Paper Sack.

Nabob Coffee, 

Per 1-lb. tin, 55c 

Vacuum Packed.

Nabob

Tea,

Per lb., 65c

Sago,

3 lbs., 25c 

Finest White.

Pure Bulk Cocoa, 

3 lbs., 25c 

Splendid Quality.

King-Beach 
Strawberry Jam, 
Per 4-lb .tin, 72c 
Guaranteed Pure.

Sugar Crisp 
Corn Flakes, 
9 pkts., $1.00 

Value.

Peaches, Sliced, 

Per 2i tin, 39c 

Del Monte.

Malkin’s

Tea,

Per lb., 65c

Jap. Rice, 

7 lbs., 50c 

Value.

Ghirardelli
Chocolate,

Per 3-lb. tin, $1.35 
Splendid Value.

Malkin’s Coffee, 

Per 1-tb. tin, 55c 

Vacuum Packed.

Peaches, Halves, 

Per 21 tin, 39c 

Del Monte.

Ci-ystal White Soap, 

19 bara, $1.00 

The Labour Saver.

Burns’
Dominion Bacon, 

Per 32c lb. 
Side or Half Side.

Campbell’s Soups, 

Per 15c tin.

All Vaiieties.

Pels Naptha Soap, 

Carton, 73c 

10 bara to carton.

Cottage Hams, 

Per 22c lb. 

Specially Selected.

Blue Ribbon 

Tea,

Per lb., 65c

Tapioca,

3 tb.s., 25c 

Finest White.

Apricots, 

Per 2\ tin, 39c 

Del Monte.

D. B. Hand Soap, 

Per 21c Tin 

Splendid Value.

Shamrock Bacon, 
The Best,
Per 39c lb. 

Side or Half Side.

Cocoanut, 

Per 21c lb. 

Dessicated.

Pork and Beans, 

l^lb. tins, 15c. 

Campbell’s.

“See Where You Save”
Walter C. Tanner

COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER
PHONE 223 FREE DELIVERY PHONE 216
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M FOX JNDUSm
Merritt Breeder Addresses Inter

ested Cowichan Gathering

That the Cowii'han di»trict should 
be admirably suited for the raising of 
•iivcr foxes was the opinion expressed
by Dr. ). J. Gillie, of Merritt. U. C.. 
who addressed a iiieetinK in the Agri
cultural hall, Dnru-an. «m Friday after
noon. which was attended by some 
twenty-eight lu-rsons interested in 
learning ninre about this industry.

The climate here, the speaker said. 
w*as sonieM'hat similar to that of 
Prince Kdward Island, the principal 
silver fox rai.sing province i»f the Do
minion. with perhaps a little more 
rain. In fact, there were few districts 
in Canada where the Silver fox could 
not be raised while orjy a very small 
nart of the I'nited States was suitable 
for the industry.

Dr. Gillis came to Duncan at the in
vitation of Mr. I. I). Markenric. Maple 
Bay. who«e gucst he was while here. 
•The visitor, who comes originally 
from iTinrc F.dward Island, owns a 

jarge fox farm at ^Merritt having 
Commenced with eighteen pairs in 
1921. During the last sutnmer there 

'U-ere as many as 2.10 fo.xcs al the farm. 
He now has seventv pairs of breeders. 
Dr Gillis believes that Silver fox rais
ing is now a stabilized industry and 
that the market for these pelts will 
not bccimie overloaded.

Mr. C. H. Dickie. .M. R. acted 
chairman and introduced the speaker 
who. after reading an interesting paper 
on his subject, answered a large num
ber of (|uestions asked by members 
of the audience. A number of im
portant points were brought out.

Fur Fanning
In his paper Dr. Gillts said, in re

gard to the development of fur farm
ing:—"Fox fanning still maintains its 
pbee as the most important branch 
of the industry with 1,179 farms out 
of a total of 1.240 devoted to the rais
ing of animals. This is an increase of 
202 fox farms from the figures pf the

and selling enough of the young to age litter of pups was three. Raising 
provide extensions to the plant and two to maturity was a good average 
lor current expenses the owner should 1 If the mother was fed well it 
possess at the beginning of the second found that she would not kill

pups.

was
her

In the matter of literature relative

previous year.
"A total of $8JR4..184 represents the 

value of the 1.179 fox farms. Prince 
Edward Island still maintains a long 
lead in all branches of the industry. 
In this province there arc 448 fox 
farms valued at 83,481.008.”

Dr. Gillis gave the number of farms 
m other provinces as follows:—On- 
tiirio 201. New Brunswick 89. Nova 
Scotia 123. Alberta 44. Manit.d.a 22. 
Yukon 21. Brlti^^h rolumbia 20. and 
Snskatchrwuii 4.

"Dtirruy tllf .;;.ar a total ot 26.- 
98l> animals t miscellaneous furbear
ing). were born, 4.257 died anil 9.953 
were killed for pelts, on Canadian ftir 
farms. In the year a total of 7,506 
antmaK were sold for $1,324,683 and 
9.539 pelts were sold for $860,468.

.At the end of tbe year there were 40.- 
125 animals on Canadian farms, esti
mated to be worth $6,325,668. Among 
these were 25.186 silver foxes. 1.556 
patch foxes. 627 red foxes. 12 blue 
foxes, 2 white foxes.

History of Fox Raising
Dr. Gillis also gave an interesting 

•ccotint of the history of the silver 
fox industry which, he said, was real
ly only twenty-five years old. There 
were, he said, three distinct periods:

First, the experimental stage which 
rovers the crude attempts made hy 
the pioneers ..f the industry until suc
cess crowned their efforts. They car
ried on their business under a veil of 
srereev unil reaped huge proiii-. from 
the sale of pells.

Second, the period from the begin
ning of tbe sale of livestock for breed
ing piirtM>-es until the outbreak of the 
Kuropean war. which tempor.iriIy dis
organized the markets.

Third, the reconstruction pcrio<! 
during the war and the two years fol
lowing. when silver fox breeding grad
ually reached stabilization as a sane, 
pt-rmaneiii commercial eiiterpri-c.

Kxplainiiig what a silver fox is. Dr. 
Gillis >aid that it was simply a red 
fox of anoibiT colour, a freak. He 
told how tile experiments of Sir 
Charles Dalton and his partner had 
established the freak co'oiir and dc-

year at least fiiiecn pairs. In two
more seasons, his yield, if marketed ........... .,iei«imc rciaiivc
with average skill should return the to the raising of foxes Bulletin No 20 
w hole original mvr.strneni and leave i “Care, sanitation and feeding of foxes 
the owner with a good Imsincss fully in captivity.” and Bulletin No. 12. 
paid for. .... ranching in Canada” mav be

The speaker deprecated the idea'obtained from the Dominion Puhlica- 
that silver inxes would so<mi become lions branch. Ottawa. The United 
plentiful and the prices fall, huch pre- States also lias good data on fox 
dictions had been made as long ago ; ranching. Dr. Gillis stated. A cata- 
ns 191-. he said, and probably had ; b.guc of the bulletins issued and prices 
been made every year since. 'I he charged may be had from the Super
market for pelts of fine quality was intendent of Documents. \V-,hincton 
practically imlimilcd. he asserted. I D. C.

The largest wholesale furrier in the I The present average value of prime 
world had only recently made the snr-1 pelts was given by the speaker as 
prising sutement that if all the silver I about $1.50. This had been his ex- 
foxes in Canada and the Liiitrd States I pericncc laM year. However, the 
were pelted and placed on the market poorest animal- had naturally been 
they woub not supply the New York pelted and the best stock retained for 
market alone. .breeding. One particular pelt had

It wa^ (luite reasonable to conclude been sold for £86. Pells became
prime in November and December. It 
required some skill to judge Just when I 

. ,a pelt was at its best. I
methods of the trapper were being A vote of thanks to the speaker I 
rapidly deoletcd. Jhe one rare and proposed bv .Mr. Dickie, was hcafiSy I 
exclusive fur which could ukc their ' accorded 
place was that of the .silver fox. In I 
.'uldiimn its vogue would surely in- [ ■ 
crease, enhancing the value and niak-!

A hawksbill turtle, who could nip 
ofT half a hand with a .single bite if 
he felt that way inclined, allows a 
friend to shake his flipper.

When H.M.S. Hood came home with 
the Sfiocial Service squadron, she 
brought with her two Canadian beav- 
er.s to join the little colony already in 
the Gardens. Tcddie of Toronto, of 
who.se exploits we have written, ho-s 
made yet another conque.st, for Flop 
(the lady of the newcomers) has de- 

.‘•ertetl her mate in his favour.
Somebody—we hope it was not a 

reader of these letters—with the very 
best intentions, nearly made an end 
of "Old Bill,” the walrus, not long 
ago, by presenting him with a pound

of biscuits. Biscuits, it seems, are 
po:son U the walrus tribe, and dra.stic 
measures, including half a pint of 
castor oil, had to be taken.

that the saturation point would never 
be rrachi-d when the competitors of 
the silver fo . through the destructive 
methods t>f the

The engaging creature is now him- 
id doing well on a daily 
ly pound.*: of fresh cod, 

with .seal-blubber siwially imported

self again, ani 
ration of fort

from the Arctic regions. 'He is now 
too heavy to shift for weighing, and 
the only way in which a record of his 
growth can be kept is measuring him 
at intervals around the waist.

• • * • •
London, which makes the finest toys 

m the world, is getting ahead with 
the supply of rocking-horses for 
Christmas presents. A single factory

turns out in a year 150,000 boraaa on 
rockers or wheels, of which ninety- 
eight Mr cent, are dapple-grey, and 
the odd two per cent. aj% brown or 
cream.

During Queen Victoria’s reign a 
certoin number of cream-coloured 
rocking-horses were wanted, hep 
cream-coloured ponies being famous.

l’s“lrdrrn&*T‘lfe'‘Si?^^.
ing-horse-spotter” in this firm can 
“dapple a small grey” in seven min* 
utes, and he does nothing else.

The secret of success in obtaining 
a ^ood stand of alfalfa or sweet clover 
IS to have a well prepared seed bed, 
both fine and firm.

ing itfi brceuiiiK ^ comnirrcial en
terprise assured.

Question of Feeding Coats I
.At question time there Si'as some] 

Uisrusston as to the cost of feeding 
a pair of foxes for a year. Mr. R. S. .A. I 
Jackson, Somenos Lake, who has [

OUR LETTER FROM 
LONDON

October 17th, 1924. 
Visitors from ovcrsea,s who hap- 

. . . -• iPened to be in the neighbourhood of
made a start in the fox business, stated I the House.s of Parliament at the right 

i._ . . 'moment on October 13th, were a
to witne.s.s no le.-s than two of the 
little pageants which London is al-

tbat. according to feeding instruction 
secured from the United States and 
.Maska, which includes mush and beef 
in the diet, the cost of raising a pair 
(d foxes in Cowichan. at prevailing 
beef prices, would figure out at about 
$100. He did not .sec where the profit 
was going to come in.

way.s producing, though for their 
special benefit. Each had its ori^n 
in a cu.stom centuries old.

One was the arrival of Sir Alfred 
Bower, the I.ord Mayor-elect, with

corporation officials, to receive from 
the Ix>rd Chancellor His Majesty’s 
formal approval of the city’s choice.

The famous goKIcn conch, which U 
one of the glories of the Lord Mayor’.-: 
show, does not appear on the.se minor 
occasions, but the ordinary city car-

vrry high. By buying in quantities 
he could get meat much cheaper than 
lilt- fifteen cents a pound quoted by 
Mr. Jackson. At his ranch the feed
ing of each fox was figured to cost 
about three cents a day. They did 
not use much beef meat. They were 
fortunate in being able to buy horses 
at about $10 each. Questioned. Dr. 
Gillis said that rabbits formed one 
of the best foods for foxes.

Mr. 1. D. Mackenzie, who started 
with two foxes in October of last 
vear and now has seven, stated that 
he e.stimntcd the cost of raising foxe- 
at about $45 a pair. If a number of 
men in the Cowichan district were in 
the industry and could obtain meat 
in large quantities tl^s cost could be 
lowered. <

Mr. W’. Melvin Fleming caused: 
some laughter when he remarked that 
here was a good outlet for the scrub 
cows of the district. With more

riages, with gorgeous gold-laced', .silk- 
.s^kinged footmen holding on be
hind, and scarcely less gorgoou.s per- 
.sonages inside in fur and .scarlet, 
make an impressive sight.

Thi.s visit of ceremony concludes 
(“after compliments,” as they say in 
the East) with the circulation of the 
“loving cup,” twined with flowers, af
ter the fa.shion which Canadians who 
partook of the city’.s hospitality this 
summer will remember.

On the same day (the one on which \ 
the Michaelma.s sitting of the law* I 
court.s begins) His Majesty’s Judges 

...V anf ™«nrel attend rervice at W
breeders a beef ring could be formed. Abbey, and afterwards pro-

HreJth ot AnimaU 
The speaker gave an account of tbe 

methods of feeding used at his ranch 
and added that foxes liked vegetables 
and fruit, particularly apples. Fish

Hou.«e of Lords, where they “break- 
fart” (really lunch) with the Lord 
Chancellor.

This is the one day in the year 
when the general public ha.s a chancew as good to help to "give the coat a 

.hp„. reico.n «.ck. Cod
liver oil in the porridee was also I I?"?!''*
used for this purpose. He could uot ! or purple, black
say whether better fur would he pro-| "“'“t
dueed lu a cold clintate than here.'’ :;icrt«.nface"^Srg the

visit of th«® Canadian bar.
cold climate than here.

In regard to the health of foxes. 
Dr Gillis said that cleanliness was the 
principal requisite. The pens should 
be cleaned every week and should be• rt ^i^diirki khevK ami sriouio oc ».• . , ----- •---------. . —■
dug up and limed once a year, keep-i ®." ®"ount of thetr visit-
iuu the foxes out ..f the pen, for a ?h^ r^thrjf^iru^gu'sf'JSS

Of the London place.s of interest

................. -............... pens ... _
few day> alter the liming was done.
Ricketts was caused by wrong diet.
As a rule foxes were n»«t subject 
distemper. “ 
mange.

The oust of building pens. t!-e 
speaker said, would r.'ingc from $75
to $140. .Mr. Mackenzie said that bi- . , .......... -
pens had cost $125 each, including the i most popular
kennel ) tures. In six months’ residence

September'this year, the "Gardens
................ ...,vk-vk .u V no Ie.ss than

He had not eiicountercfl ‘increase of 215,030 
compared with the corresponding two 
months of 1923.

The groat new aquarium, opcne<i 
for the first time this spring, is al- 

popuTar fea-

l^xplaTmllg what was retpiired be
fore an animal niight be registered. Dr. 
(»illis said that it must have five gen
erations fif silver fox hreedinr behind 
it and Ik* u good individual as well It 
must be passed upon by u Domininn 
government inspector and gain at 
least 85 points. This arrangement 
wt.uld remain in force until .August of

...w .......... -MX. X.V- year, after which only pups from
velopid the production of the fur un- could be registered,
til it brought fabulous returns. required to pass in-

speciion. .An inspector for the west
ern prfivinces was to be appointed 
III xt year.

----- ------------- .some
fish have become uncannily 
Conger-eels — greiU thirty- 

brutes callable of “taking 
in

The -;..ck was paloii-ty retained 
and. until I9HI. the breeding was i 
monopoly among six concerns. wh< 
made a compact to sell im foxes alive. 
That year one of the concerns broke 
the agri-enient. the secret became 
known and the proniotor came on the 
scene, ’riiere Inib.wed the esiablish- 
nietit of mimerons c<iiiipanies.

I’riees of $4.(XNl to $6,000 per pair 
were |Kiid b\ the first corporation 
formed. As the boom grew the price 
rose to $10,(Ki0 a pair and the animals 
were often eapitaliz.cd at double their 
cost. I’rici-s of proven breeders at the 
close of 1913 actually readied more 
than $25.(KM) a pair. Some companies 
failed bill many made money.

Association Is Form^
In 1913 the Silver Fox Breeders’ as

sociation was formed with the olijcei 
of protecting ptircha-ers from fraud 
and of conserving ihe interests of the 
breeders. The war brought deflation 
of prices but the industry came 
through in face of changing condi
tions ami the period of reconstruction 
began.

In 1920 the Dominion department 
of agriculture granted a charter to the 
Canadian Silver Fox Breeders' associ
ation. which recognises the pedigrees 
of ranch bred silver foxes wliich com
ply with the rules and regulations of 
the association and pass inspection by 
an officer of the livestock branch of 
the department of agriculture.

Dr. Gillis went on to say that com
mercial success in fox farming de
pended upon securing at the outset the 
very finest breeding animals obtain
able. He warned intending purchas
ers to be very careful on this point. 
He knew of concerns w*hich advertis
ed animals for sale which did not own 
a single fox. They were merely 
broker.s. The foxes should be pur
chased from one whose reputation 
was unquestioned and whose stock 
was known and proven.

”A cash expenditure of around $15.- 
000 will now purchase ten pairs of 
the finest young foxes, build and 
equip a ranch and pay for care and 
administration for one year.” be 
stated.

Market Unliatited
"With average results the first year

Quality Auured 
In piircha-ing rcri*:trred animals 

hiiyi rs Would lie assured of the qu-.l- 
ity of their stock. The coat would not 
revert to a red colour when tlierc was 
hve or six years’ breeding behind the 
animal

Registered foxes had the breeders 
letters tatooed in one car ami the ani
mal s mimber in the other. The aver-

of the 
tame, 
pound
chai'ge” w’hcn hniilod into a smal. 
boat—not only thru.st their heads out 

t)w* wnter and feed from the keep
er’s fingers, but positively allow* them- 
.selves lu be picked up.

Crawfish, bigger than lobsters, 
climb ha'f out of their tanks andi 
gently grip the hand that offers fooil, 
and carp will suck the human finger. 
The golden carp captured recently 
and brought to the Zoo after twelve 
years’ freedom in the Thames, of 
which we wrote a few weeks ago, ha 
unfortunately died.

Successors to 
Smith Button Works

SUGGESTIONS
Why not make up some 

dainty Christmaa Gifts NOW? 
Bandkerehiefs, Towels, Doilies, 
Table Linen, Fancy Aprons, 
Camisoles, Etc., Etc.

HEoISTITCHED 
— and — 

EMBROIDERED 
are always acceptable.

— WE DO THIS WORK — 
Mail Your Material To Us.

USED CARS
UNDER THE

FORD USED CAR SALES PLAN

1923 Ford Light Delivery, in splcn- 
--------- littledid condition j 

mileage.
done very

$485.00
1921 Ford Touring, lots of extras 

and one of the pulling cars.

$350.00
1919 Ford Touring _...... SI85.00
1923 Fordson Tractor___ $475.00

SPECIAL
Chevrolet Superior Tour

ing, 1924 model, less 
than two months on the 
road, only run 600 miles, 
lots of extras,

$850.00

DUNCAN GARAGE 
LIMITED

FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

<MJU(U0txJ—

M*de in
Canada

Have you been shopping, or working 
hard to-day? Are you feebnS tired 
out and ‘‘just ready to drop?” Now is 
the time you will appreciate a cup ^ 
FRY’S—so delicious, so refreshing.

As you sip FRY’S your tiredness 
seems to melt away. You feel soothed 
«,pd strengthened, for nature’s kind- 
best stimulant—theobromine—is pre
served for you in FRY’S, thou^ 
often lost in cheap cocoas.

Methods of manufacture perfected 
through 200 years of experience and 
tbe skilful blending of the worid’a 
finest cocoa beai^^ve FRY’S its 
world-wide nperiority.

Dainty to Drink 

^Powerfiil to 

relievefatigue
7r^

the
Springtime ^(pute

The Cruise embarks firom 
New York. Proceeds Ease- 
ward, following Spring
time rouad the World. 
Returns via Hawaii, Vic
toria, B, C, Vancouver, 
B. C., San Francisco, Pana
ma Canal, Havana to New 
York.

SiEL

x«n, too. lo^'s et* lasos* 
lor icwelrr. cishmrrr sImwIs, 
ivorr. Java's for batik. Pcldoa 
for silka, fort. ia4et. Boriaa 
tbrae ovasurct ia a tpoo. show- 
iat thtw a triwpk.

T* -*iTTfrrf thTrtrmlnfarinns

Loackteat, rterptionaaBd 
daocM at tbe abort stops. Aad 
ahrm, tbt most ccJtbnted 
bottla. tbe beat orcbeatraa.

Tbe ovise will coat oo more 
per weak, chao aaziag ao- 
^omd ioaoT abera resort or 
bocal of rooapMablt lonu,.

'r r f

lila aboard aUp wO be a la 
cottotrr dob. Deck tpotts, 
ph^v lydr Aaocat. aotar-

r V r

!m
To the

QatewayVortt 
of Om World

'wmm.
Romanoe Aoain^-. 

Wbnder^ (jin
Somewhereisagirl. CoOegehar 
recently said reluctant good
bye. Society has adopted her. 
Smrnmer’tplaytands adore her. 
There’s only one more Winter 
under daddy’s -wing, and he 
mants to make it glow with 
the grandest adrentnre of aU.

t f f

‘That is this cruise eztraor- 
dinsty. Saiiing on ■ great 
Empress to de Gateway 
PomofalltheWorld. First 
into those of the Mediter
ranean, each a gateway to 
some andent culture, some 
romantic country. Down 
thru the Holy Land into 
Egypt. Overindia.—mystic 
India. Exploring Ceylon,

Java, Sumatra,—laughing 
isles of the laughing seas. 
Home by way of the Orient, 
so colorful, so ftscinsdog. 
What thrills! What joysl 
What incomparsble broad
ening!

And everywhere the long 
arm of the Canadian Paci
fic will follow,—guiding, 
providing, —protecting, 
conducting.

All experienced travelett 
are keen about tbe Empress 
of France. Lord Renfrew 
(the Prince of Wales) chose 
her twice for voyages. She 
is a grey bound for speed, a 
private yacht for appoint-
foentSm

Jatmary 14th from New York is the saUitig date. 
9ut Ihe lime to make arratrgematr is now.

Utemsme tdlt about the Hve Fea
tures Enrurdiiiaiy. Covws every othwdetsiL Write, 
phone, or cell for it. 

fmemmt Serwice Mept 
requeet

fee trill caU. i£ desired, on

J. J. FOSTER, General Agent, 
Vancouver. B. C.

„ C B.U I S E 

Rotmd-the-Woild
Canadian Tiacifio
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X CRipTERS
Cowichan Players Stand Well In 

Averages Lists

The halting and howliiin avcraRcs 
of the “B" division of the Victoria and 
District Cricket IcaKUc. which have 
iccently hren Rt%*cn out. dearly shmv 
the eifcdlcnt performance of the 
Cowidtan players, as a result of which | 
the Great War trophy was hroutfht to 
the district this year.

Of the first ten players in the hat- 
ttmt list six helonc to the Cowichan 
dub. This is quite a Rood rec«*rd 
when it is remeinhered that there were 
six teams in the haiBUe. f>f the first 
ten howlers four are Cowichan phiy-

R. W. Crosland tops the hattii^ list 
with an averace of 47.5. A. F.. Green \ 
is third wqh 32.5. and St. ). P. Con*i. 
dine fifth with 29. These players par
ticipated in two. three and two pamo 1 
respectively. > , I

C. M. Galt with an averape of 28.2 ^ 
in 6 inninps: Major H. Garnett. 26.5 • 
in 5; and W. T. Corhishlev 24.2 in 8. 
>%-ho are sixth, seventh and eiphth re
spectively. stand out as consistent 
batsmen in the leaptie pames.

The hiphest individual score of the 
season was made h** C. E. Yarwood. 
of the Alhions “B” team, with 102 not 
out. which was also the only century 
of the league. Corbishley. with 72. 
was the next hiphest individual scorer.

Higbett Aggregate 
The highest apprepatc score was 

compiled by N. Wilkinson, of the Five 
C's '*B” team, who made 215 runs in 
nine innings. H. T. Lock, of the Con- 
pos. made 212 in seven innings, and 
Corbishley was next with 170 in eight 
inninps.

Although standing third in the 
bowling averages the trundling of 
A. O. Hope was undoubtedly the most 
consistent performance in the league. 
Of the two men ahead of him L. F. 
Costerton bowled only ten overs for 
his average of 3.7 and H. Towers seven 
overs for his average of 4.2.

Hope bowled 52.6 overs and took 
24 wickets at an average cost of 5.4 
runs. Only two men. Lock 28 and 
P. E. Wilkinson 27. took more wickets 
than Hope. ,
\ cricket bat. kindly given by Mr. 

A. Booth. Victoria, for the best all
round cricketer in this division under 
the age of 21. was won bv P. E. 
Wilkinson of the Five C's "B* team. 
To Qualify in the competition for the 
bat It was ncccssarv to play in at 
least four league pames.

Follrrwing arc the averages of the 
Cowichan players:—

lmi«. Out ot Rim«
R. W. Crodan.1 . .. 2 0 SO •».? *>..
A. K. t'.rcrn ........... 4
St. J. V. Con.i.titie 2
C. M. r.all ........ fi
Major II. Uanirll S 
W. T. Corhi-.hlr> S 
Cant. R.i:. Ilarktcy 2

they could dispense with and turn into 
needful cash. Therefore, the directors 
decided to establish a depot for these 
various purposes.

Dealing with the points as they 
arise, no poods, fancy or otherwise, 
have been im|>orted—and the members 
feel highly complimented that their 
work is sufficiently pot>d to deceive 
such an experienced body as the Re
tail Merchants' association.

.■\s regards the rent being nominal, 
the amount asked was paid without 
demur. No doubt Mr. Mitchell rc- 
coRiii-ed the benefit which would ac
crue to him throuph the Cowichan 
Women's Institute occupyinp part of

which I have been invited. Presum
ably no fee or tax was paid by the Vic
toria merchants on these occasions.

It is kind of the Retail Merchants 
association not to object to charitable 
societies holding, periodically, one-day 
sales, and they may be glad to know 
this depot is intended to be perman
ent. provided it has the sunport of the 
district.

The arts and crafts shop, besides l»e- 
ing a lepitimatc enterprise in every 
way. is a praiseworthy attempt by 
women for women, calculated to help 
them sell and to turn lh« ’r mleiits and 
yiare time to pr<»fitahle advantage. 

I This protest stands out stro

form of attraction in the past. 1 have a protest with.mt the facts h.ivinp 
in mind dress displays at certain Dun-'

\ ictorian houses, to \

previously been ascertained—as prov
ed by the two letters of the Retai’ 
Merchants* association to the council.

Members of the association., having 
the opiwrtunity. might find itVlevat- 
ing to peruse a recent novel entitled 
"Main Street.**—Yours, etc..

(V INNES-NnAI).
President.

Cowichan Women's Institute 
Duncan. November 18, 1924.

can St »res bv

FOSTPONED
The Auction Sale billed for to-day 

i.H postponed to

Thursday, Nov. 27th
at 1.30 p.m.

C. BAZETT,

Phone 156 B 3 Auctioneer.

1

111?".......... ?.
’ Siftinlirs not o....

n. ww... .u.

'A 1?5 i?
C. C. Il.i.. .............. » HI «

1 Ii ■

ANNUAL FETE
St. Andrew’s Branch W. A. 

Cowichan Station 
will be held in the

C.A.A.C. HALL 

FRIDAY, NOV. 28
from 2.30 to 6 p.m. 

Attractive Musical Programme. 
Home Produce,

Fancy, Book, and Candy Stalls. 
Guessing Competitions. 
Witch’s Cauldron, etc.

ADMISSION FREE.

Afternoon Teas, 2.1f.

CORRESPONDENCE
RETAIL MERCHANTS PROTEST

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—My attention has been 

called to a report, in your last issue, 
of a city council meeting, at which a 
letter was read from the Retail Mer
chants’ association, protesting against 
the arts and craft^ shop recently open
ed hy the Cowichan Womens Insti-

*^As proident I feel it is my duty to 
place the true facts of the case before 
the public. The directors of the Cow- 
ichan Women’s Institute recognised 
that there was a great deal of talent 
among the women of the district and 
that, given a suitable means of dis
posing of their hand craft—without an 
exorbitant commission—they were 
capable of adding considcrablv to ilieir 
incomes: this at a time when, as is well 
known, finances arc at a low point in j 
many homes. Added to this many of 
them have old silver, china, brass, etc., 
among their household goods, which

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

ANNIVERSARY 

SOCIAL AND DANCE
in the

K. of P. Lodge Room, on

Friday, November 28
g p.m.

CanU, Concert. Supper, and Dance 
ADMISSION 50r.

Come and have a good lime.

ST. JOHN’S HALL BOOF FUND

CONCERT, DANCE, AND CARDS 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 8.15 P.M.

In above hall.

ARTISTES
Mrs. Coleman, Mrs. Swan, Mrs. Tanner, Miw ^

Morford, Mr. C. A. Johnson. Mr. B. C. Mamguy, Mr. H. W. McKeniie.

and Male Watson, Miss M. Gibbons, Miss Monk, and
Mr. E. W. Bazett (Instnimcntalists).

SPECIAL ITEMS DUBING DANCING 
Miss Tombs and Party, and Mr. H. W. McKenzie in Scotch Songs. 

Chairman—K. F. Duncan. Esq.
Dance Music by Miss B. Castlcy.

ADMISSION SOf.

ST. ANDREW’S DAY

. SCOTCH 

Concert and Dance
ODD FELLOWS’ HALL, DUNCAN

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27th
8.15 p.m. prampL

IN AID OF DUNCAN LAWN BOWUNG CLUB 
Tickets from the Committee.

ADMISSION 75«. REFRESHMENTS

WESTHOLME HALL 

SALE OF WORK

TO ALL VETERANS
of the Great and Other Wars.

Thursday, Nov. 27th
Opening 2.30 p.m.

needlework art STALL 
HOME COOKING 

VEGETABLES FRUIT 
CANDY STALL BRAN PIE

TEA 25 CENTS

REUNION BANQUET
(Under auspices of 

Cowichan G. W. V. A.) 
will be held on

Friday, Decemher 5th
LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT 

Parade 8 p.m. Dress Informal.

Excellent Menu. 
Good Programme.

Tickets 51.50 from Committee. 
Come and Spend 

-An Enjoyable Evening.

RHONDDA WELSH MALE CHORUS
PROF. THOMAS MORGAN (Clynfach), Conductor 

will appear ot the

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE 

Monday and Tuesday, Decemher 8th and 9th
At 8.15 p.m.

Mail Orders now filleil at following prices:

Boxes and Loges. $1.65; Lower Floor and Dress Circle, 51.10: 
Balcony, 8Sc; Gallery. 5.->r; (including tax).

ADDRESS ORDERS TO "VICTORIA CITY TEMPLE."

Opera House
TONIGHT FRIDAY SATURDAY

8 p.m. 8 p.m. 7 and 9.30 p.m.

A PARAJMOUNT PICTURE '

‘The Sideshow of Life'
WITH

ANNA Q. NILSSON and ERNEST TORRENCE
From Wm. J. Locke’s Famous Novel—

“The Mountebank.”
ALSO NEWS AND COMEDY.

Admission: ADLT.TS 50c.; CHILDREN 15c.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
8 p.m. each evening.

GLORIA SWANSON
IN

‘Her Love Story’
An Allan Dwan Production by 

Mai-y Roberts Rinehart
A Paramount Picture and One of the Best

AT REGtnLAB PRICES: 35c AND 15c.

Young Peoples’ 

Special Services
IN THE TEA KETTLE HALL

ODD FELLOWS’ nUILDI.NG. DU.NCAN

MR. WALTER AINSLIE
of Livei’pool (England) will give a seiies of 

Special Bible Talks, illustrated by models, 
each evening fi om

MONDAY, N0\TMBER 24th TO 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 28th
at 7.15 p.m. prompt.

A medal will be presented to all who attend 
every meeting.

PARENTS ARE WELCOME.
The Old, Old Story only will be told at these 

meetings.

COMING—NOVEMBER 27th, 28th, AND 29th—

‘His Hour’
BY ELINOR GLYN

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

THIRTEENTH ANMTAL

MASQUERADE BALL
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21st 1924

IN S. L. A. A. HALL.
PRIZES FOR

Best Dressed Lady. Best Diessed Gentleman. 
Most Humorous Character in Costume.

Most Original Costume.
MUSIC BY

HUNT’S ORCHESTRA
Dancing 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. Gi and Mai-ch 10 p.m. 

Unmask 10.30 p.m.
TIC KETS: $1.50, INCLUDING SUPPER

For Sale at Post Office, Shawnigan Lake; and by 
E. M. Walbank, Secretary, S. L. A. A.

Grand Concert
MISS PEGGY REYNOLDS

TOMORROW
Friday, November 21
Dooi-s Open 8 p.m. Conceit at 8.30 p.m.
AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN

rUOGRAMME
Mr. Frank RovicurViolin Solo Snonadi-

Soprano Solo—(a) Lovt’.s Own Ki."
(b) Sun>hini‘ and Ruin 

Tenor Solo Mother O’ Mine
Soprano Solo—(a) Temple Bell.<

(b) Ku>hmiri Song
(c) The Valley of Laughter

Violin Solo SeliTtod
Soprano Solo—(a) The Ro.^ary

(b) Come to the Fair 
Tenor Solo Vale
Soprano Solo—(a) Bid Me to Love . I

(b) ni Sing to You
(c) Annie Laurie . - I

God Save the King.
Accomimni.'it Mi.«.s Kathleen Currie

ADMISSION SOv*. RESERVED SEATS 76^
Tickets and Reserved Seat Plan at L. A. Helen’s Stationery Store.

j Mi.v^ Peggy Roynolda 
Mr. Bob Clarke

1
; Mi.<'^ PpgS>* Reynolds

J
Mr. Frank Rovicur 

[ Mis.- Peggy Reynolds

Mr. Bob Clarke
I

kliss Peggy Reynolds

leader condensed ads. bring RESULTS
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eowic^all Ceadtr
Hsrs sAaJf the Prr»$ the People*e 

right maintain,
Vmawed by influence and unbribed bg 

gain;
Bere ptitriot Truth her ghrioue pre

cept $ draw,
PUdged to Religion, Liberty and Law.

Joseph Story, A.D. 2779.

Iirintrd ud pul 
, at Duncan. Va;

Paper, printed 
' • at Duncj

lambia. Cai

An Indeixiidmt

i.tO|« IICGI! SAVAGE. ManaCMf Editor. 
Member of

Canadian Weekly Newapapert Aatociation.

. advertising—Irt order to trenre inter- 
ti9 In thf current i*9oe, chanRCs for eta-*— 
adWttiecmrni* mu»t be received by niK 
MONDAY. New ditplay advcrtieemer'.e 
be in by TUESDAY noon. Condcnv.d i 
tieemente by WEDNESDAY noon at

"“sr
very

LOCAL
HISTORY

let fMjns and strancen come and sec 
for themselves, criticize if they will, 
bat go away with sonK>thing of Eng
land soaked into their souls.

The unconqueEahJie and- anqucnch* 
able spirit of England-atunes throR^ 
many portals of ter ufe. As the 
Mayor of Plymouth, who came eipe-

_ .. .................. ^ ^ ^ cially to Torquay to welcome us, said,
(From The Weekly Enterprtse o/i^^ j,ad seen something that morning 

.Vorfwbcp 17th, 1900.) ■ of what Great Britain meant. We
Chemainus; At a special meeting had seen the Atlantic fleet in Tor

of the Chemainus Recreation 
held on Tuesday evening, 13th inst., 
specifications were submitted and ap
proved of for making a large addi-

Bay and he ventured to say, ^ 
great respect to his gtfests, "Your 
safety, your freedom, and the 
homes of the British people

very

CORKESPONDKNCK — Lritcr* »ddre««cd 
tO'tbc Editor and inlrndcd for publication mu«t
U abort and Irgibly written — -......... *-
|>apcr only. The longer

tion to the hall. J. McDonald’s tender cured by that great fleet represented 
for the work was accepted and build-; in the harbour here to-day.^ 
ing operations are to be commenced i This worthy mayor, wearing golden 
immediately. When finished the hall chains of office, in whi^ are enshrin* 
will bo 70 feet long and 44 feet wide, 
and in addition to the necessary cloak
rooms for ladie« and gentlemen, there ------- ---------- -
will be a large room, 44 feet long,' tingent was sighted from the Hoc. 
where rafi-eshments at the dances and | He hoped that when the Canadian 
entertainments can be .served. ! editors i-etumed they would say to

A grand reception was tendered the, their people, "We have been home. 
Rev. I. W. Wii .ams and his bride on! We have seen England recovering

ed the memory of Sir Francis Drake, 
recalled the coming of a modem Ar
mada when the fiivt Canadian con-

iir chanct of inwriiun. 
mu*r bear ihe name of the writer, not necri- 
urtly for |•llbl^calion. The publication or re- 
irction of article* i« a matter entirely in the 
«hV>rtion of the Editor. .No re»pon»ibility i« 
Minmed by ibe |*aper for the oj.imon* ea- 
f-re*»etl by corrcSKindrnt*.

Saturday evening, on their retum'fromthcgreatestwarshewasever 
AM TOmmunicationtlfrorn NanRimo, where they had been, involved in; we are proud of the men

Thiir*-<Iay. N‘»vt niI«T 20ih. 1924.

Nanaimo, where they had been, involved in; we are pi 
married' that morning. |of England. They have not lost the

Some of our young men here are spirit of their forefathers. They arc 
complaining that the walking from, prepared to suffer and to do and dare 
Loidysmith to Chemainus i.s not what i and die for the old flag we all love.’’ 
it is cracketi up to be. Our e.xperiences showetl that we could

At present tnere are four vessels cheerfully subscribe to this, 
loading at the mill and two of thcmi But, is Canada prepared, particu- 
will be finished this week. | larly in the vital matter of naval de-

" * I reminded a former miniver

elass which is 
icK, is engraved

A mcie sewing 
bag, that takes up i 
a npstick, is a tiny 
bobbin of thread, ni

They come in brown, beaver, mode, 
and grey.

An oval drinking 
easy to carry or pad . ^
with stripes which prevent its slip
ping. even in a child’s wet hand.

A little sewing set for the hand 
up no more space than 
tiny silver case with a 
id, needles, and thimble. 

For rainy weather the smartest 
coat is the yellow slicker, which comes 
with patch pockets and a blue cordu
roy lining to the collar. A most prac
tical garment.

Dickens and Thackeray Tea 
Someone has suggested as a new 
itertainment idea that a "Dickens 

and Thackeray Tea” be given, with 
pickles, cold meat, and pies as the re- 
D«.«hments.

I do not know M*hat the dietitians 
would sr.y to the combination, but old 
Dr. Johnson confessed himself "a 
hardened and shameless tea drinker 
whose kettle has scarcely time to 
cool”; while Dickens and Thackeray 
were said to devote themselves to "the 
aroma of port, punch, and brandy.” 

Some of October’s tangy amber 
cider might take their place at the 
entertainment. Dickens and Thack- 
erny, when they took tea, we are told, 
were "always surrounded by pickles, 
cold meat, pies, and other daintie&” 

Pickled Barberries

- 'THE COWICHAN LEADER -
CONDENSED ADVERTISEBIENTS

ttloQS v«e«in. 1 ceat per word tor etch 
lien. Minimum eharfe 25 cents per to- 

. M if paid for at tiaw of ordertog, or 
> ccou per ioacftiea if oec piM in advance.

Situetl. . 
insertion.

' ei 1;

tor oae or more I--------
T<> aasre tosei^ la-tfea cufwt imus

WANTED
EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT THF. 

yrice for new su^ribm of The Leader tofor new subscribers of Th. _____
Decrinber ilst. 1924. is JOc: and from now 
to December Jl«l. 1925. is (2.50.

LISTINGS OP IMPROVED PROPEKTt 
for safe. Leather ft Bevaa, Doncaa.

LISTINGS OP 
ranch propertlea.
and Insurance Agent, ofice: Cewiehaa Sta
tion. E. ft N. R. Pbooc No. 168 R.

ofice: <^ewiel

8.MALL COTTAGE, 
room*, or well built sbach. with stable if 
iwssible: situated between Mill Hay ami 
Duncan. Ilos 450. Cowichan Leader.

ONE OR TWO 
shaelt.

GIRL TO .fSSIST WITH LIGHT HOl'SE- 
wnrk. small family. .Apply Mr*. A. C. 
Johnston, Somrno*.

IlEST 1 
(nnd »
n. c.

RICES P.AID FOR IWLTRV 
•icb). .\|i|dy J. Spear*, Cowichan.

“To pickle barberries,” says a kitch
en authority of 1705, “take the largest

:ool> HOMES FOR PUPPIES. HALF

CITY MANAGER PLAN If you want to get the price you

iSf Jl? .How Lakeside Hotel. Cowichan Lake, are
fo“d2^f^hrcV~na'S2plS‘ffi:^^ Quaniichan Hotel for

Kamloopa U the outstanding ea-| 
ample of the success of this gystem, _ 
applied to Britiih Columbian condi-1

ill be finished this week. | larly i
Joe Cla^, tbe popular planing mill,fence? . ___ , _______

foreman, leaveK on Wednesday, the' of Canadian naval defence, whom we bunrhcp, Pteep them an hour or two in
Nth. for an c.xtended visit to his' met in England, of the long bickering! warm water and salt, then boil up
home in Auld Scotland. i in Canada a.s to the form our naval the water with more salt, having first i.ady can

preparations should take. Removed taken the barberries out When the, tion for

nRRD JERSEY
.........— ierviee: *urc .■reedey, quiet

nnd senile, gooil |imduetion behlad him. 
For p«riieiii*ni apply Cowichan Stock 
llreeiler*' a**ociaiion.

HOME FOR PURE 
hulj, readv for aerviee:

tion for piano i 
children. .Apply

PROVIDE ACCOilMODA-
for the winter. No email 

IS. Leader office.now from partisan strife and inteiDal liquor is cool, put In a few slices of | children.
. . a little lump of alom, and ^F YOU. WANT GOOD SLAiiwooD. (J.50

ii.^ I-----1------ j-------------......i. -----gruecl for paiha.
politics, he unhesitatingly asserted ginger, and a iinie lump or atom, and' if Yoi 
that for the good n.'imc of Canada, i then press the barberries down with 
some immediate action wa.s impem- a .stone or slate. Cover them clo^, 
tivc. I and keep them for your use. ^us

two-rick load, or you need gravel for paiha, 
or cedar fence i>o<t<. or-anv general truck
ing done, appl^ to .A. C. Eattman. Cibbini

Dos^ tTmake h ^ the river on Tuesday leviathan. H.M.S. Queen Elizabeth, in ^
teSafl^SiutiSn*^ *®'!la.st.Tut owing to the fine weatheV which Admiral Sir John de Roobeck,

of the ...---------- —-
waimly m favour of the syttem and! 
the pro| 
othen tl

In effect two iiMMgvi !• *“w I ^------ ; —''”7^'—y
bufineM execurive. The mayor and [ n®ve got down tins far. 
council are the directors. The rate* 
payers are the gharcholders. The 
manager holds his iob as long as he 
gets results. His is the re^ntibil- 
ity. He "hires and fires.”

Not infrequently "the city" or "the 
mmucipBlity’’ is to be numbered 
amoQg the biggest business conceru 
in the community. In a new land this 
condition is emphasised by the neccs*
Bare undertakings for development.

One of the drawbacks of our muni* 
cipal system is that councils are ael 
dom composed of the best brains

A lar,^ shipment' of British Co- at Weymouth and. later, by a close “Beef Pye” ***»^**>******^»->—
Ijimbia sriTOn is being made. to inspection of H.M.S. Revenge at Tor- w, h... thi. j\}^OUNCEMENl!SFrom the same source we have this 

recipe for "Beef-Pye.” "Take theSSST’-riTe Si;7o7of'^rc“ra;w: i i" a froae7sUte*an3The‘7h"?p?^'«1' "“our visit to Weymouth wa., .special- Sk'rf a fTTi/Jn:.. it 
«l>.t wyk bJo.T.tbe^^^ I •'“‘■"‘‘'""li.Vr'lSSlth'fr p*!!3v4 “ 't i" > ™rUr to a

•• The *Cowichan Lumber Co. started | should all have bearded ^at famous paste
fr.rd,

ite. Then lard it very well with 
and season it with beaten spice.

OVERSEAS
With the Editor

Don I rait* the Scotch concert Md daoce. 
ThurMlay. .November 27th, 8.15 p.m.. Odd 
Fellow*' hall. Duncan. Uig programme and a 
full hoone. To prevent overcrowding nt your 

m Hugh Clark at Tanner's 
ipbcll. Leader office; W. V. 
Merchant*: T. J. Reeve*, at 

.......... ...... ,,--------r. or E. W. Lev. Admi«*ion

i cnii.te, for it was about the same linie! MiichcM Lamb, son of Mr. and Mrs. T**. 
that we were visiting the Atlantic Stanley Lamb, formerly of Quamichan c a
fleet that the Special Service squad- and now of Gordon Point, has been *hieh Mr. Hugh Savage wi 
^^.iing at .ur Cnadiun ^

There were son^ two bundled ves-' f

ere. They were away on the Empire! --------------------------------- i.b. „r E. w. Lre.: incln^ini
A meeting will be held on Wedi 

26tTi, CA.A.C. hall, at
Savage ,wHI present

- No- 
8 p.m.^

by 
cx-

|lvalt'
dl [ Fvehana^ and erane vour head back- ! P^''a«y shaprf stem fro

We steamed throurt seemingly end- ployed for some lime, to the Empress ran^ to be 
I less lines of craft of the First. Sec- of Asia. l-wk'
,ond. Fifth. Sixth, and Ninth Des-'
I troyer flotillas and their repair shipiu 
I Near them lay a former C.P.R. ves-.

ipetition. A concert ha* been 
be followcii by a dan< 

lent!refreshmei
ice untn mid- 

Admi»a>on free.

MUNICIPALITY e« NORTH COWICHAN 
VoW Utt. ItZS.

Kee|i Friday. November 28th free and come 
ami have a gooil laugh at the humorour-Cnttr- 
lainment entitlcrl “The Spinster*' Convention," 

... to be held in the Hcnch school house at 8
___________ _ ret. With* Voter*' Utt. Itzs. See the old maid* transformed into

^n.rea.o«. why the beat matenal ,e,. ^ TSemSSfSJ'.Me-l'y’ere'’* !■/»: I ^7;;';.";

••^.rather to he chosen tnan great none.

and go d..................... ^ | Hermes, the aircraft carrier.

k forthcoming: In inoaUCT muni-1 name is

hS^oXTo"7««d"to 3*^ *•>
deal of public work.

Under the city manager plan the
manager carries out the ( 

n by the council.upon by the council. '

Whether the class of man now in of- g-ij. «v aJnno* view thei do around twenty-two knotr.Ikewouldtecomentmloqkonqrte 4"i;7;^He^d. ^ their
mother ship” were submarines of an in
arlier type. The L 52, of the Second

may vary. -------- --------------------------------------------------- * ’ ...........................................
Any change from the present

•Andrew's
smiual sale of w_________
from 5 to 6 p.m.. In the ................ ......
Ihincan. Handkerchief stall, doll**

. Presbyterian Ladies’ Guild 
work. Saturday, November 22nd 

in the Odd Fellows' hall

BCe woujo oe comcm to loon on or oc a. v««, that in uuneneo aiong Ul
able to restrain themselves from inter- Sr?i f?LiIlX”Sni*SftnH' “"“thcr ship” were
fetm.ee is a ma.tev on which .inion. » .^n

own -slmres and shipping, and so «-•<-'•• -J..* :« Ak- ——I “e drifted slowly close alongsideHhely to be stigmatUed 
British." The city manager olan can* 
not come properly under this criti
cism. British mayors, aldermen and 
councillors do not ss a rule act in 
mere than an advisory espadty. It 
ts the permanent heads of me various 
denartments who accept the responsi- 
b^ty. Collectively these officers are 
in charge of city management. «da and thus

Again, it is often nrged. concerning Canada from

i. atid SI
n Duncan will 
s W. A. dauM at

sist in the naval defence of the Em
pire.

"England,” he went on, "will never 
ask us for a cent but in England and 
in the oth«*r Dominions our brothers 
and blood relatri-es wilt think their 
own thoughts.'

ed to show os how it was done. Take nmicc that The Canadian Pogrt So 
drifted slowly close alongside Lumber a Timbn C©.. l.td.. of

Vllowa' hall.
______ __________  ___ , doir* stall.

icy work, cooked food, apron, and other 
To Leas* Laod ’******• Everyone welcome.
Raceedtog Dto-1 Ew trans|K)rtation from 

lituata In Sooka rmvidcil for the St. Mary
Somcnos school house, to-morrow.
Hus leaves tK>si office at 8.45.

Sound ^ to I. Schofield'* orchestra.
_______ B.C.. .Admission 50c.

'".'-“'• .•O •f I s. I„h»-. u- A -Ul k.Ud Ihrir Chri,tiu.
November 29th, in 

of hand-made

an indicated horsspower of 75,000, 
and carries eight hO-inch, twelve 6-

nCC S. 52* E. .Ast. 16 caatna niuix ur laaa , 
to high water mark of Wbiffes Spit. Thence |

It does "one good to mt out of Can- j™"! 3!rf\'2?A!raft!™.n!l 1
nda and thus to be A>lc to look at .J*®

Tre ‘ “'ll “"Ting »mewh.i.ai«^A_ Noatre.agCT- plan cannot be condemned if it 
aecks to solve a British Columbian

regarded by other folk.
On the Continent in particular, if U-'tl.? Quren EluSZTh ’

____ Friday.
Dancing from 
Good supper.

the good things. From

stock of New an^ Used Furniture 
Furnishing here for your selection. 

> leave towu. Our prices ptcaac; 
ur service satisftra. We buy, sell, exchange, 
horiic’s, l>uncan Furniture Store.
St. Peter's Sewing Guild sale of work. N »- 

e 27th. at the parish hall. J to 6 p.m.
Jea 25c Many dainty and use-

iccka to solve a BriHsh Columbian wn me voniineni in pamcuiar, ii j comDiements of TSk) -Wiev .re 
problem bv me'hode which have been not in the iiewer democracies on this ®J
moved, in B. C. nnd dsewhere. „ . side of the Atlantjc, jt .«_r»^^ l{:" ci^'"and R^.°'‘'‘-

vrmber 27th. i 
Entrance free; t 
ful article*. C 
Everybody

roolKd food and caady stall*.

CITY or DUNCAN
provco in ». w. ana eisewncre. mic »* i» ic«kisA«u

propotctl bin bMoma Uw it tiinply can back up ili* claims with bayonirt.*. «5 y^tupon and elsewhere, H.M.S.,

Vetera’ List. 19Z5. Jlnakipal RlmioM Act. 
To AO tfntem It Ma^V

. ^ _ .... - __________________ ___________________»- take NOTICE ^t
assiitx any municioality to carry into -<hi| 
effect what would, in our opinion, be wci 
of advantage to many communities, siral 
But, first, the people of these cotomtn- Sametimes there is 
k^’must choose it of their own free | some quarters more or less lo "^^'Seas.

------  . . , i British protection, a condition which, EtlE. .^*.^2"'“ p>*“ '“‘i. red. c«npl.i.i ,wHh
Qpe bwh of the ictreities of the has not been so generally discussed ™ I? P™; relnrrf

I, Weyerfascuser timber intcrcats ,, re,|j,ed. l!?-* ."'5
I be ^ in the new mill at Che-! Daring our tour in Belgium and “* •"'*

mainua which will incorporate ,the France I, learned fitim a native-born

St. Mary’* W. A. will hold a sale ol work 
and home cooking in The Cliff* Flower Shop. 
Duncan, on Wednesday. Decambec 5rd, at J 

I p.m. A few Oricnul ooitelUcs suitable for 
Christmas gifts.

great. Wcye^cuser timber intcrcata 
is to I ■

moet modern methods kn»n w'S cinndinn.'*whcr”had”™pen"'man" There * ^Y.i*'*"®'*j£l.®*c”" 
Anoth« phase of Weyre- T^are on ^e J?ntiL,L!5X^*Jcre

L luU' hSfm*..*

in't.*. h*IM to preset^e BriUri, homei'J^S^ScifcrnicSui 
liSm “cut! tt>«y »« »*t about the Seven A wr ri -. , -,____less to cut ' .posted outside the door of my offlee and also 1

, . .... outside the Post Office building on and after Agricultural hall. ------------
remarked, "It, December 5th next. ■* « P-n»- Other* interested

■ lint may either
_____- above time; ami

... such complaint with the .
>r lo the sitting 
JAMES GREIG.

Don t fail to attend the in
line of the Radio dob in the 
I, Wednesday. November 26th. 
rs interested are also wdcomc.

Tickets for the ex-service men's______ ______ _________ _______banquet, on
Friday. December Sth. may be obtained from

Duncan, R. C.. Nov. 15. ISM."
Dunan.

Bi^^wn in the Sme of Wa^ington. | nationhood,

laiv i
Uand can be put is to grow tn*s. , p„p,, ^,h no army to speak of.

best purpose to which a vci^ 
la^Se proportion of the land on rite Tn" the view of Europe, when it 

comes down to brass tacks,** we are

in the war have not been foigotten.' 
.. I— u . Their graves are abiding links in i

of lovvi-. ... ... French and .Bel^an goodwill. Imt—' Mi^cm methods of logging .are con-1 the battle of

from which we viewed a portion of 
the Royal Navy, in which, is it not to 
be hop^ that Canada, in the future, 
will have a greater interest and a 
greater share than she has in the 
past?

catbednl-Uke glades, it is better to 
convert the timber to man's use than

ceded to be wasteful and however business is joined. In
much opinion, memtured. by Eorepmm

g i
■russauwik *» srwsslg uwiic «*rsuiiy. .
The Optimists state that Nature will

their destructive effect, the fact 
mains that nothing in the way of re
forestation is being done locally.

does not show to i
it Canada, I 
standards.

advantage.
Apart from ter Britiu eomiectkmApart fr 
B is defei iceieius save for American 

her defeneelessness. Not

asssrsi.-.siK'S! s;,sw; !rste=>'S;
temion to the problem of reforesta- present, seem to obviate the

need of paying premiums such as 
In the prairie provinces the great incurred and met by her sister

natural resource which the forests con- l>omimo^. .
stitate U under control of the Domin- In England they do not chide rteir 
ion government. Poswbly that U why Ruc-ts nor complain. Their burden 
these ia in Alberta an efficient aerial, of taxation is about four times as 
patrol, which hat kept fires down to grant as ours and although axes have 
aero or thereabouts, wlnle on our side swung and Washington and other

Homemaker’s Comer
By Coorttfy uf 

M18S ALICE L. WEBB. 
StMu CoHege of Waahiagtuo

of the mountains there is no aerial pa
trol and fires may and do bum for 
daya-.without attention.

Since B.C. owns her own natural re
sources it is for her to protect and 
conserve them. Much can be done by 
government action and at far at action 
by private interettt is concerned the 
padi has apparently been indicated by 
die -Weyerhaeuser interests in Wash- 
isgtifi.

conferences have teJeen place concern
ing the limitation of armaments, the 
wisest and ma t far-seeing cannot do 
otheru’ise than recognize that this is 
Ktill an istperfe^ world and that one 
must perfored liuit Oneself to its con
ditions or—go under.

They do not tell visitors how much 
better than any ether method in exis
tence are certain of their national in
stitutions or service.®. They prefer to

Some New Ideas
here are some interesting new ideas 

taken from "Fashions of the Hour,” a 
publication issued from Chicago.

A Japanese bronze holder has been 
made for the newspaper on the break
fast table—a convenience, and decor
ative.

To be fashionable now, umbrellas 
are short, usually gay coloured, with 
straight amber bandies.

Batik art work has been applied to 
so many things that it is no surprise 
to find It now on a new puff-and-pow*. 
der.

Something new in rag dolls: Sally- 
with-the-henna-wool-wigf She has a 
personality as gay as her hair, and 
comes stamped on muslin, in an en
velope, reaay to cut out and sew to
gether. . ' -re ....

Soedff Aapi^gl  ̂aze the corr 
reet thing wiOi 'iha street eostume; 
the turnover cuff beiog embroidered.

tONBIBB AND SUNSET

Hear the Duncan Nichtintalc* in St. John's 
night, at 7.50

r el aunriae aud sunset (Padftc stud-

hall to-i--------- ........ —
cert followed bv fvlreshm----------- ---------- .
cccd* for Sunday school Christmas party.

Mr. Charles Datctt refrets having uruveid- 
ably lo piMtpene to-day’s aoclieo talc.

.be held next Thuivday. November ------
1.50 p.m.. ia the Metbodiat ball. Duncan.

The King's Daufhtef*’ annual sale of work 
will be held c ' * *'------" “

1.50 prompt. Con- 
ms and dance. Pro-

?. It will 
27th. at

Kcighta Victotia B. C
NOVBMBCS

Day
”20’

21
22 ==Tf
25
25 JS,i
29 1 J5

51
50

i

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

ITime Ht.lTime H't.|Time irt.lTimc H’t.

II111 
■«!!?5:47 15.511:11 8.5 

6:37 15.8 12:05 8.9 
0:57 -0.1 8:21 14.4 

" 9:18 14.5

i
fiS IIF- - ;;?s ym\

For local 
Cowichan 

Lower Low

peiata deduct as uo
"‘water 16m;

....... ....... i^ater 56m; Half Tide* 55m.
Chcaalnsa, Ltdivaith. sod Osborne Bsr~ 

Higher High ,Water 18m; Lovrer Low Water

TLd. vMd li Picific SUulard. (or Ibt

aftcreeon tea; I

r on Saturday. December 6th. Slalla 
rork. cooked foods.. etc.; bran tub;

Get ready for Bum’a Nicbt by attending 
the Scotd eoncen next Thoradav. Let* M

from the committee.

2lsE at ft50 p.m. Admisaion 75c Good

...__lance onwe^
From local agent.

Is of I’vthtas anni- 
on Friday. Nevem 

' aaaurcd lo all. Ad

it. A. Thorpe, Duncan.
Donl forget the Knights 

versary somt and dance < 
ber 2Mb. A good time is 
mission 56c

There wffi be many dainty and exqniaite 
articles for mIc at St. Andrew’s Guild sale of 
work on Saturday. 5 lo 6 p.m.. Odd Fellow*

Ur*. Hitebeox. halrdreaaer (over Mias Bar* 
on'a atore), alumpooiog. marcel, acalp treat- 
menta (witb vtolet ray), etc Phone or cnlL

“Scoti who hae.” Come along and enloy 
a guid nicht war y’r frrens. Next Thursday 
in the Odd Fellows' hall. Tickets 75c

To all veterans of the Great and other wars: 
Kref> Friday. December 5ih o|>en for rx-*er- 
vice men's banquet. Tickets fl.SO.

A aeml-aliintle ladies* haircut to Pirth’a (the 
English haitdresaer). af^ality. JaynM*
Block. Duncan.

For fruit tree*, pisntt, shrubs, etc., sec 
A. W. Johnson, agent for Layrita Nuracry, 
Victoria. Phone 190 R 2. Dnocaa.

A aeml-ehbigle ladies* haircut to ruth** <th« 
English hairdresser), spedaUty. Jaynes*
Block, Duncan.

Ur. W. R. Cornwell Hdca Block, Daocaa. 
Hairdresser lo men and Uttle men.

The masquerade baH at Glenofa Commun
ity hall baa been postponed until a later date.

CresBsrell. piano tuner. . For Sne workman
ship phene 205 R 1.

FOR SALE
JO ACRES. ABOUT IS ACRES GOOD- 

toun Uod, bxUu. bi high Uad, nHabla 
ter podlrj. Good koine ud oU ^ oeceo- 
•or, OMbriMtego Tkrol nile. (ran Dn-

ONE TON FORD TRUCK, 1921 
Mil starter and electric lights, in 
ditioo, 8500 cash; 8550 terma. 
Vanx. Clenora.

I*OTATOU 
ten sacks

'SllSisSS
ALL MY S. C. WHITE LECUOR.S STOCK 

for sale: breeding stock, pedigreed cockerda
Duncan V’I**®* ^®""*‘*‘***’

GENERAL PUR
driver----- --
work.
5 L5.

AL PURPOSE HORSE. GOOD

PIGS.
cresa. six weeks dd‘'jD

BERKSHIRE • YORK- 
2nd.

____________________ Fulton, \________________

VEABLINC LEGHORNS. 75.: CENEBAL 
purpose horse. |2S: No. 10 De Laval *ep-
14?L*I ^*’***^

1925r.:o FORD CAR, IN CONDITION AS 
new, aeverd «trai. two new cord tire*, 
price $450. Crewe. Cobble Hill Vicarage.

YEAR OLD CORDON SETTER. PEDI-

DROl-HEAD 
chine, in jierfcvt 
A snap for^$25 
Phone •

SINGER . SEWING MA- 
evt order, five-drawer modd. 

uah. Or terms arranged.■nap I.. ,—----- - _. _______
148, R. A. Thorpe. Duncan.

PURE BRED BERKSHIRE PIGS. SEVEN 
weeks oW, $4.50 each. L. Is. Buriritt.

rtangc for pullets. IL Dunning. Cowichan 
• mean. Phone 159 t 3.Lake road.

CR^E JERSEY. THR|E YEARS. G<raD 
S7lT'.C.' if* nmmioriC!^' tw

TO RENT
FIVE-ROOMED HOUSE. _____FURNISHED.

";:id.*rr

LOST
SILVER SAFETY PIN WITH BLUE 

W^cw^^toiio FMrr please leave at;

ON* THURSDAY L.A8T. GENTLEMAN’S ■ 
umbrella, natural wood handle: was placed 
anm^ F.. A N. station wall when eleven j 
edock tram arrived. Finder or borrower * 
please notify phone 151 L.

Duncan. Reward.

STRAYED
ON PEMBERLEA FARM. SABLE COLLIE I 

(female). Apply Pembrriea Farm.

FOUND
GAUNTLET GLOVE. APPLY aT THE I 

Leader office, Dmcaa.

CHURCH
10 a.a.~bunday School.
:.l a.m.-.Mstins and Holy Co<
Frid.>; > ■p,m.-:-U»ir liVicci. . ■ _

AWd.^ u t.

8t. Mwy’a, BosaaisM

7.30 p.m.r-Ei

Ukted ail AB AiWdg

Cieftbo Church 
—Litany and Udy Co

Rev. B. Evtouf Spurlwg. View.

11 fii.^SbjS: S?*lS>a^J"I{*^Coi-

7 p.m.—Subject: "The Denier,"
Rev. Bryce Wallaoe, B.A..B.a. Mfaitolts.

II am.—Maple Bay.
2 p.*a.—S.S. 5 am.—Service. Somcnoa.
2 p.m.—llnien Sunday School. 

^^j«.m.-Subject! "The Meaning of the

Communion Service at each appeiatmeut. 
Rev. John R. Hewitt. ‘

-Cahrarv Baptist Church
II am.—Morning Service.

Rev. E. M. Cook. P.nstor. Phooc 10 R
Christian Science Sedfty 

In the Odd FeRews’ Hdt. Duocn. 
Service every Sunday at II am.
Sunday School Class at 10 a.m.
Wednesday. 8 p.m.—Tesiimonid Meeting. 

All Are Wcicoma

d«^
Next to Cowichan Creamery. rhme*n Street 
Sunday. 10 a.m.—Snndv^ Sehool.
Stinday, 7 p.m.—Cosnel Service. I

^ Wedngtday. 8 p m—Prazer wd BIhto Stu^ 
No Collection. All r *------

R... W, OtaHk
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If you ate contemplatinc

A TRIP TO THE 
OLD COUNTRY

• it is not necessary to go out of 
town to book your passage. 

Your lo^ agent can give you 
quicker service right at home.

Rail and Steamship Tickets 
issued to all parts ox the world.

All particulars as to sailings, 
fares and passports can be 

obtained from

H. W. DICKIE
Agent foT«—

Cunard
Canadian Pacific 
White Star
R. M. S. P. Co. (via Pana

ma) Lines.
DUNCAN.

PHONE m.

Queen Margaret’s School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Picpantoiy QaM for Boys 

under 10.
AH Subjects. Music and Dancing. 

For particulars apply 
MISS DENNY, R.R.C, or 
MISS GEOGHEGAN, BJt., 

DUNCAN, B. C.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write us for Prices 
before purchasing elsewhere. 

1401 MAY ST, VICTORIA, B. a 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

Representative:
L. C. BROCKWAY. DUNCAN.

L. C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Personal Attention Given.
Calls attended to BrompUy 

at any hour.

Phone 80 
DUNCAN.

WOULD YOU GO TO A 
BLACKSMITH FOR ' 

A BEEFSTEAK ?

Boy your Smokes at a 
TOBACCOinSTS’.

Our service will please you and 
our stock is excellent and fresh.

Christinas Gifts. 
Postage paid overseas on all 

Fancy Goods.

4

JACK POT 
aCAR STORE

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP. BLACKSMITH, AND 
ANTHRACITE BROODER COAL 

BUILDERS’ .SUPPLIES. 
Cement line Fire Brick 

Pressed Brick, etc.

Leave Your Orders at the'Offlce, 
HELEN’S STATIONERY STORE

W. T. CORBISHLEY 
Proprietor.

Phone 271
Wardionse Phone 818 /

R. H. WE llljljPi
Next Door to Dcqicmn Garage^ 

Island Highway.
Phone 74 R or 252.

After three weeks rain varied by a 
slight snowfall the sun came out on 
Sunday and Monday and again yes
terday.

Miss M. K. Crafer arrived in Dun
can on Saturday after several months* 
absence in England. She wilt reside 
in future with her brother-in-law. Mr. 
John Dick. Rclingferg road.

Miss Helen Irvine, day supervisor at 
the Duncan hospital, is taking a 
month’s holiday. She left on Wednes
day of last week for Victoria. Her 
place is being filled by Miss F. Fraser. 
Prince Rupert.

Mr. C. H. Sawle. editor and pub
lisher of the Omincca Herald and 
Terrace News. New Hazciton. was the

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Campl>cll. Dun
can. left yesterday for Ontario, where 
they will spend the winter.

On Thursday evening Miss Hanham 
was hostess at an enjoyable bridge 
party and dance given at her home on 
Quamieban Lake.

.A number of deer were brought out 
from the Lake Cowichan area by 
hunters last week. Several car* passed 
along the Cowichan Lake road bearing 
two animals each. On one car wa.s to 
be seen a large black !»car.

In the shop formerly oecupletl by 
Messrs. R. B. .\ndcrsoii & Son. on 
Station street. Ho Dep is opening a 
cafe. The premises have been reno
vated throughout and the restaurant.1 errace ivews, ivcw na^viiun, was l••v.valcu uuuuKiiwm ami luv ii-siauiam. 

guest at the week end of the Rev, John | which wll be known as the City Cafe.
R. Hc^vitt, Duncan. He proceeded to 
Victoria on luesday.

Dr. D. E. Kerr, president, -\ssociat- 
cd Boards of Trade of Vancouver Is
land. left Du ran on Tuesday for \‘ic- 
toria. He hi aded a large delegation 
from all island points which yester
day waited on the minister of public 

.works urging road improvement.

Ronald Granville Sharp, son of the 
, late Major Granville Sharp, of Quam- 
: ichan Lake, has been avx'arded a King's 
cadetship into

is to be opened for business on Satur
day.

Indian, .’\ndy Jimmy, of the 
Clcmclcmaluts band, was fined $10 by

all the.«e place.s the Guide captain.'^ 
and the members of the Guide com
mittee- need all the encouragement 
and help they can get. They do not 
ask for money. Guide.s earn their own 
funds and are never allowed to beg.

I am particularly eoncemed now in 
speaking of the 1st Cowichan com- 
piiny, which has its headquaiter.s in 
Duncan. The ladies who form the 
committee meet regularly once a 
month, and to them the company owes 
a great debt of gratitude. In these 
busy ilnys wc all have our ou*n work, 
and there is little time to spare.

Perhap.s .some say it is not their 
job, but it is emphatically the job of 
every one of the pre.sent generation 
to .cee to it the4 the children of to-day 
are nde<juutcly equipped, as they go 
out into the world, to shoulder the 
pixiblf-ms which sooner or later they 
will have to face.

Every Guide is expected to belong) 
to some religious denomination and] 
to attend its service.-. Surely it is

Mr. J. Maitland-Dougall. stipendiary! due to this rule that the movement 
magjsiratt\ m the provincial police, owes its wonderful success. If our ■

EVER MAKE FLOWERS '/
Sounils impossible, but you rnv moke beautiful flowers easily 

with the help of a fold or two of Denni.-on's Crepe.
FREE LESSONS will be given in our stoix*, Friday and Satur

day, November 21st and 22nd. Don’t miss this rhunce to learn this 
fa.-cinating art taught by an expert.

RAFFELESCO POTTERY.—Manufurtured and di'conited by
■ the hands of Italian peasant.-. Fired in small kilns in their humble
■ home.-, each piece varies in design, shape and outline. The colour
■ ])igments and composition of the glaze is kept in utmo.-t secrecy by
■ the heads of the family, and each vies with the other to produce the 

most artistic article. Priced from $1.00 to $5.00 ejuh.

SEE OUR RED GIFT LINE.—Hundreils of novel and useful
containing a

..... ......... ..... ....... -•—1^ 'V --------f-o-- ——- ...w .....v..-. .. w ..wL.-.wv. the be.-t line
prosecuted. j sorrow.- and temptations of life pre.-s'H of gifts we have ever hud, and the prices are most reasonable.

V.-.ur.l:iy afumnni,. .11 Chvmahius company hold^lB New good,, arriving daily. Cona-in and them. Wc like to have you.
coulercnecwnh respect tn elcctncoljj^ ^ nnrWACT HI

■ury. ...r> counoic ami air nu.nmru. minagcri V h f 'th d 'l' ”* BOOKS cUlQ Stationefy
.Sharp, his mother, is now living at of the Chemainus mill. .Mayor Mutter. I ■ ______________________________________________________
Bishop's Sutton. Alresford. H.ints. .Md. Smylhe. and Mr. lames Greig.' 9""''' Itul just behind the hospitak ’ QH ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

Idiv clerk attended. Anyone wishing to .-ee what goes on^________________________________________________________ — — — -
The general meeting of the Cow-^ at a Guide or Brownie meeting, is I

ichan Library association, held in the [ To the Parent-Teacher association welcoi
library rooms on Monday morning.' on Tuesday night, in Duncan. Miss M. { gres.«. ,
was very poorly attended. Mrs. Firm-j A. Hadwen presented figures to show | 1 cannot write of Guide.- and leave-
ing being the only other person Im!-| that while school costs had doubled in out their little si.tjters. the Brownies. *

magistrate, m me provincial poocctowes it.- wonderful succes.-. If our'
court on Thiirsda\\ for ille'ml netting |children are going to be prepared fori— . — A.umllc.I^ wi nov.
w * -“"J. Coifiiaken.: the future they must have some be- ■ ffiftK, all put up in dainty red boxes, each with a cuni
Mr. \ivian Hoddmg. fishery guardian.' which to fall back when thel" clever little jingle about the article. We consider this

»cd. ! sorrow.- and temptations of life prc.-sll of gifts we have ever hud, and the price.- are most rea

.. . . . .................. .............. .. . out their little .-L-ters, the Brownie.-.
sides the three members of the library [ a decade.school attendance had done After the Guide movement had been 
board, namely Col. Morris, chairman: [likewise and that, in view of increased starte<l, there were thousand.- of little 

I Mrs. Crane and Mrs. W. Prevost.'prices, affairs were being conducted girls below'Guide age clamouring to ---------- o..._. .................8....U-8------- 1 t.._ --------. _ ----------- 'bwonr ---------- ------------^present. Rule.- drawn up by the board 
at their own meeting held recently 

and approved hy Mrs.

with increasing economy.

^^•e^c read 
Fleming.

•me Guide.-. It wa.s at once ob- 
^ I vious that if thc.-e little ones were
.Some famous nature lovers was admitted to the Guide sisterhood .some

in« Xl„„.. the north .,1,1c of thv^ heen hrouRh, hy Mr. Day.
InvcstiRatinn ,1 o«cct that Mr T I. hovel. , her motto of “Lend a Hand." When

,hootinK in the thickm aero,, the road i Only one prospective lndder_atteiid- ^^'“X!"’p™mis?s‘to do^hclj'h^a'to
“help other )>eopie every day, espe
cially tho.-c at home.”

It is wonderful what a difference it

Only one prospective bidder utteiid- 
from the church. He is prominentiy i ed the tax sale for the Cowichan as- 
connected with the game association ' se.ssmem district, held m the provincial 
in Victoria. court house. Duncan, by Mr. J. Mait-

laiid-Dougall. provincial collector, on , ^ „ . , . .
Mr. C. F. Davie. M.L.A.. and Mrs.; Xovember I2ih. Altogether 67 parcels 1 make.-to many a small fprl when she

Davie entertained at a very jolly dance of land were offered, the majority of' ’*1’*'* *•'' ® .fV ̂  enrolled Brownie,
on Saturday evening in their lovely i which are townsite lots. .Arrear-s of' and i.s responsible to her pack for her 
home on Godden road. Duncan. Mrs. i taxes and interest totalling $3,654.60 behaviour. She know.s that a great 
Gladys Hickes. who left ye.sterday on - were involved in the sale. One Cow- responsibility rests on her .shoulders, 
a visit to New Zealand, wtis the guest ichan River subdivision lot was sold the re.-i>onsibihty of diffusing happi-
of honour and about thirty-five of her ^ for $W.50. this being tile only purchase ness around her, and of .showing
friends were present. .A delicious sup-’, made. .At the sale of mining claims j “mother” that a Brownie i.s by no 
per was very daintily served during for taxes on Monday. November 3rd. means an oruinai*y little girl who 

'the evening. Mr. G, Schofield and alt the parcels offered were disposed of I could grumble when a.-ked to go on 
[Miss M. Gibbons supplied lively ; as follows: Copper Queen $22.27. Cop-• an crniml!
[music, while prior to their arri\*al Miss per King $23.89. Klondyke $20.25. ami Needle.-.- to say. all thi.s doe.s not
j Bcriha Castley played for the dancing.. Nonsuch $19.47. come at once by magic, and yet the
1 .. _ „ _ ....................... . > magic is there, and many a mother'
I Mr. G. F. Davie. M.L.A.. has drawn: The regular monthly session of the I ha.« noticed a difference when the 
the attention of the government to the county court was presided over bv I ijttle Brewnie has come home in her 

Idangerous condition of the Island His Honour Judge J. C. McIntosh [uniform with smiling face and help- 
, Highway. This was in connection I vesterdav. at the provincuil court fy] hands.
with the motor accident in which house Duncan The case in wbicb ‘ Justatpresentallmembersofthe 

.JamcsRcnnie.Nictoria. was killed. Mr Mr. W illiam Best. Koksilab. claims , committee, and the Guides and 
Davie said that there were many had ■ $88.83 from Mr, V. Gaynor. bait ] Brownie-, are working burily for
point.- which should be repaired. The Spring Island. fn> work done and • thdr annual Christinas .-ale, which Is
Hon. W. H Sutherland said the gov-] gomls supplied, was set over to the j^ke place near Christma.-. They 
ernmerit had debated whether to build next court, at the rc<|ucst of Mr. T. M. hope that all the pconle who are in- 
a new r,rad or spend large sums on j Miller. VicK.ria. Mr R. D Harvey., ,e„sted in the Guide movement will
the existing drive. He promised ex- Duncan, is avting lor Best. woods- i gp,|
aniination hy an expert. [men’s lien case. F. W Simoiis et al. | arrange a "Guides’

Mr r F Davie meinher for Cow-' Own’’ Very shortiv, on some Sunday• v X-' "''"'“'r ini; L‘r«:, Mountain Luinlirr Co., was adjourned afternoon A “Guides’ Own" is a
ichan-Nevyeaslle was the subjevM ot , r p Baiiihridge. of Mr. “ Giridcs and Brownies at
the criticism of the premier. Hon. F. Davie’s office, represented the
John Oliver, in the legislature '*n ■ n,arp„,iant«» cnunsci U Mr ® simple uncienorn-
Thursday. His reference.- to freight , ?j «)• o' Moore Victoria , inational .-emce, and it i-- possible
rates drev. the fire of the leader of the , Moort. Victoria. ^hat nn pn«.IIm».nt rornmnov will t«kp
government. Mr. Oliver paid Mr. [
Davie the compliment of spying that 
although his district was much smaller 
than some others, he had heard more i
kicks and grievances from the hon. 
the member for Cowiehan-Newca-lle 
than from apy other member in the 
House.

Mr. I. D. Mackenzie. Maple Bay. 
now owns seven silver foxes, six of 
which are at Hk own ranch and the 
other at the raWch of Dr. J. J. Gillis. 
Merritt. Mr. Mackenzie purchased a 

Ipair of registered silver foxes in Oc- 
! tober of last year. These were ranch- 
'cd on the mainland and in .April they 
< had a litter of three pups, all vixen.-. 
• One of these he has traded for a dog 
fox and another is-being ranched at 
Dr. Gil!i.s farm. Mr. Mackenzie re
cently added to his stock by the pur- 
chase of a pair of registered animals 
from Dr. Gillis and these arrived at

GIRL GUIDES
*‘Company First! Self Last!**

OVER 30 YEARS
at the

Public Service In Cowichan
as

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

TWO GREAT MOVEMENTS

By Miss N. C. Denny, R.R.C.

ilhat an enrollment ceremony will take 
[place at the .same time. Notices of 
I the.-e event>: will appear in The 
Leader in due course, ami any mem
bers of the public will be welcomed.

i OLD COMRADES MEET

AtiHcnnion Dinner Of 2nd C. M. R. 
j In Vancouver

The reunion dinner of th*.’ 2nd 
I Canadian Mounted Rifles in the G.W. 
i \'..A. auditorium. Vancouver, on Sat
urday. November 8lb. was attended by |In those far-away ages, known — , - .

the people of the present day as “be- loO imii of all ranks. Among
fore the war,” a great magic was **’*^‘” were Mr. A. J. Castle, of Dun-^ 
started. This magic wa.s a great can ami mlur fiiriiur memlKTs ir..m

land, started by a man who was him-. "“i""?. addition to Vancouver 
self a boy at heart, and this gam.e „a boy at heart, and this game .waegregor v.t. ji.c..

eallea “Scouting for Boys.® It. DC.M.\ancouv<T. presided. The R.
4c Man. Hoii. .ArtHuf Mciglu‘D guvc a .«ih«»ri ad-spread out of England to other coun- •;'rtnur .-Mcigneii gave a .-m

flips stiH it snr^d to the bovs* sis- ‘Iress before the buiu|uet liegan. tms. and it spread to the hoys si- ^ ^ g ,
couver. proposed the toa>t to "The i 
King." Sergt. Zeubtke to "Our F.nl- '

and aunts and grown-up cousins and '

S'is“no“tol^L‘"'L:'^f Jui'e Posei’’:n“u“i;!i“ffl?!L-. to^art- toXe^m“- 
j'udge at the provincial potato show. bSi the lu “wiftoo ^t, it re^plied to l.y Capt.
He -ill be. engaged at_.he .fair for ,eas

rks followed their brothers, whether Colwell, who was present and re-
plied.

Maple Bay on Thursday, making the ters, ....
_f _:i-------------*i._— ^t first, whcn the sisters were at

tracted to the game all the mothers 
and aunts and grown-up cousins and

third pair of siK’crs now there.
Mr. W. Melvin Fleming, district

agriculturut. leaves Duncan on Sun
day for Vancouver where he will 
judi

the whole of next 'week. The show and 
certified seed exhibit will be opened to 
the public on Thursday. That morn
ing the annual meeting of the B. C. 
Certified Seed Potato Growers’ associ
ation will be held. V'arious public 
.sessions arc to be held on Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday at which a num
ber of educational addresses will he 
delivered, some of them illustrated. 
'There will be a special session for 
seed growers. Mr. H. H. Bazett. 
Kokstlah. will exhibit at the show. a> 
will other Cowichan growers.

BIRTH

Moope—To Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur 
Moore. Duncan, on Sunday. November 
16th, 1924. a son. .At Duncan hospital.

fhe'e grown-i 
When it

i-ups would or no.

ed the rules of the game to the neetL^g of the bat-
of the girls, and pother magic was of the men. who bad
formed, and the girls ht.d a rame of ,^j^cr for some lime, 
then- own; and all the girls who' ^blc to talk over the many hard- 
played this game wore navy Wue uni-1 ships and the many pleasant times 
form and were called “Girl Guides, .^^hich had been their lot.

Even now. after nJl these years,! i„ ,hc garrison parade to St. An- 
during which the game has been play- ,|rl^v•s church, which took place the 
ed indefatigably by thousands and --------

DEATH

Gillis.—The death occurred at Dun
can hospital on Thursday of Mr. 
William Gillis. of Lake Cowich.-m.

Mr. Gillis was born at ?outheml. 
Campbclltown. Argyllshire. Scotland, 
and was thirty-six vears old. For the 

I past two years he had been employed 
sa an engineer with the Genoa Log
ging Co. at Lake Cowichan. He ^^■as 
brought to the hospital on October 
26th.

Mr. Gillis h^s no relatives in the 
district but leaves a mother, father 
and one sister in Scotland and one 
brother in Eastern Canada. On Fri
day the body was shipped hv Mr. L. 
C. Brockway to Vancouver where 
friends of Mr. Gillis reside, and where 
burial was made. Mr. John Maxwell, 
an old friend, came over from Van
couver to accompany the body.

thou.sand.s of girls throughout 
world, there are people who ore 
tirely ignorant of the reasons for the 
game, of its rule.s and aims and 
ideni.^.

I I would nay to all those who care
1 for the future of the Empire, for the ‘ 
future and development of this gi'cnt; 
Dominion, for the development and! 
success of the Cowichan district, nnil, 
above all, for the rising generation,' 
who are now knocking at the dooi7 i 
of the future, to those people I would

out about the Scout and 
Guide movements, find out from 
.'■omeone who really knows about 
them; and then, if you do find, as you 
undoubtedly will, that tlie.se two 
movements are two of the finest in 
the world for the training of youth 
and the development of character, 
then encourage and help the Scout 
and Guides in Cowichan in every way 
you possibly can.”

There are Guide companies at Cht- 
mainus, Somenos, Duncan, Cowichan 
Station, Cobble Hill, and Vimy. In

C.M.R. were given the right of line, 
next day. under Col. Foster, the 2nd 
behind'thc band.

Members of tlic unit are preparing 
for a battalion smoker which is to be 
held in \ ictoria on December 6tb.

say:— 
“Find

ODD LOTS
$13.95 DINNER SERVICE.

Ware, stock pattern, 56 pieces,
at ............................................. .....

Jqhnston Bros., England, Greyton 
selling like hot cakes.

Q 17AP Oi\ grey enamel saucepans. These
O AVylV ^J.«UU pans co.rt us SGt* each. Only u limited

$19.75
$19.75
$14.00
$59.00

number. If you need small saucepans, now 
is your chance, at................. 3 for $1.00

KITCHEN CABINET, natural finish, with two bin-s two 
drawers, pa.«teboard.s, gla.'-.s cupboard. Used, but as 
good as new. Only .............. $19.75

ODD DRESSER, 1V017 finish, large bevel plate mirror. 
Only   $19.73

LARGE CHEST OF DRAWERS, white enamel, five 
long drawers. Only .......     SU.OU

OUR “PREMIER" RANGE at this price i.*: the be.-t 
value obtainable. Regular price is $70.00. Four IMnch 
lids, 16-inch oven, white enamel closet, duplex grate.s. 
Unbeatable for ca.-h at ....... - $59.00

Other Ranges in .stock at $85.00 and $93.00
Radio Range before you buy. Your old stove taken
payment.

$27.9S
$74.00

$16.00
$4.95
$2.50
$1.75

Pont fail to see our 
ige before you buy. Your old stove taken in part 
We .sell ranges for cash or on terms.

Here’s Wonderful Value—SIMMONS’ IVORY BED, 
Woven Wire Spring, All Felt Mattre.ss, full size. One 
only at this price $27.95

EIGHT-PIECE DINING ROOM SET, including .rix-foot 
Round Extension Table, Large Buffet with Plate Glass 
Mirror, Five Dining Chairs and One Arm Chair with 
Padded Seats, all Fumed Finish. A snap for someone, 
at only . . $71.00

ALL CAST BOX STOVES, .size 25 inche.s. Regular
$18.00. Now, only - $16.00

BATHROOM OR MEDICINE CABINET ,white enamel, 
with Plate Mirror. Regular $6.00, for only $4.95

BROWN ARMY 
A snap at

BLANKETS. Limited number only, 
$2.50

PAIR OF WHITE TURKISH TOWELS, good size.
Splendid value, at per pair.......................................... $1.75

Other snaps include Flashlights, Rugs, CanI Tables, Aluminum Ware*.

THORPE’S
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

Pick out your favourite negative, and bring us 
your coupons for a

FREE ENLARGEMENT
To friends and kinsfolk your portrait at Christinas 

will carry a message of thoughtfulness that is 
next to a pei-sonal visit.

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
NYAL QUAUTY STOKE

Dealers in Canadian KODAKS. FILMS, and SUPPLIES. 
Developing. Printing. Enlarging.

PHONE 212 P. O. BOX 897

Night Phones, 315 and 49,
Mail Orders Receive Prompt and Careful Attention.
Veterinary Surgeon’s Office: Dr. G. P. Baker. Night I’hunu 161 L 1. 

Graduate of McGill University, Montreal.

Mrs. Townsend
EXCLUSIVE MILLINER

Offers for one week the remainder of her winttr stock at greatly

REDUCED PRICES
Those who have not yet bought have now a splendid op{>ortunity. 
EVENING SPRAYS AND WREATHS. There i.< a lovely a.<>oit- 

ment now in. They would make very nice Christmas Cift>, 
and are excellent vuluo.

ALDERLEA HOUSE, DUNCAN.
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GRASS HOCKEY
Two Victoria Hockey Teams 

Fail To Arrive
urns*. Iiockcy

capped. Mrs. H. W. Dickie made her 
lirsi appearance in a ladies’ competi
tion on Saturday. Mrs. Easton, who 
has lately returned irotn England, is 
reuaininu her former skill at the Kaotr. 
not haviiiR had much practice while

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

. , , , overseas.
Althouuh the men-, yrass hockey win* competed were Mrs. .\.

team oi the Uowichan Cruket and c. lohnston. Mrs. \V. E. Corficld. Mrs. .u.. n. ioKor rvaminn
Sports iliih wa> all prepared for the Mr^. W. IS. Harper. .Mrv The result of the October cxamina
viMt of the Victoria men s team t«» \Valli>. Mrs. Upscoml*. Mis-* tioits were as follows
Duncan on Salnr<l.i>. t *e C ai*ital city Kolu-rtson. Mrs. .\. .\. I•■.ast«*n. Grade IX.—(*iwcn Owen 7.1. C..
eluh was ft.icetl to canc'd the Kamo be- ^ \v. Dickie. Mrs. I. S. Kohin- Kirkham 70. M. Skrimshirc 68. .\.
cause St. many oi -is nu tuliers were ^ Kadh.rd. | I.omas 68. E. Thomson 66, M. Harris
riMtiired to play w ih uu \ ancouver I,avinu a Pmibstone 66. I. .Arthur 66. E. MotlUhaw 64.
Isl.nnd representative team auamst (.,„„p4.|jp,,n on Satnrda\. Noveml*cr Owens 6.1. R. Vminu ot. E. CU-
Vancotivcr tti an .\ii:m cup tisture at jj,„| prize presenteil by Mrs. J. tneiit 61. 1. Macmillan .^6. K. Saunders
\ ancouver , S. R**bins..n. the captain. i ,s4. M. I’iti 5-1. E. Chaplin .^.1. K.

In the \ancotuer uauie C.pvichan, Monthly Medal ' Mo.m 4.r
was represented bv t. M. C urtu Hay-j o„in. ..iimularly. on Sunday, the Grade X.—E. Mix 74. .\. Xeiehi 70. 
ward ami 1. D«»bell. I, apt. I orter w.is niouthlv medal eoinpeti-, p, Itrieii 6‘4. D. 1-amh 67. H. Mains
asked to play on the Vancouver Island ,-..ji„„ed the lead of the ladies ; 5V. .V. Auchin..chie .v. W. Miller .>8.
teatn Imt was unable |o make the trip. plavers tie«l for first place. 1-;. 1‘wanson .ii. N. Katlford S2. I..
The Vamimver team was vutonous ^ ^ Grieve. who M„rin .=*1. U. Arthur 4*4. V. Hutchin-
by .-i m the mateh. wlncb was the ^ j- I'.nvel Mm 49. S. I’in 48. \V. Rl«by 45. .1.
fir .I of the senes tor the Allan cup. ' j„ 93 (-.^u-vc i„ 95 but, Haiss 44. D. Dwyer 44.

IMayinu doNvuhtll tn tin* brst .nan ^ in their handicaiis levcll-1 tirade XL. (mairicnialion i»r Xor-
ihe honie side secured the lead, which I ^ In this competition, nial entrance)—Harry Voumr 86.
they muinta netl thr*»uuhout ‘h'^l’lj*-’ liowever. there .will he no play oflf for , Kirkham 70. I.imcn Sniythe 6.5.
the spirited attack man-iameil hy the trophy as hoih men have hecn Cecilia Skrimshirc 6.'. Violet Findlay 
isl.aini players in the .“f" awarded a sp<Mui. l•^*I|owinu are the | 58, I.vie I’elland 64. j. MclUn 55. K.......... . players m n-e set mi.i -o.. awarded a sp.Min.
inu which time they stcnred lluir tvv.> results

Club Fixture. U-.
A mimher ol uames have been ar- ^ Grieve . 

ranged for the various teams of the 
Cowicliaii club as folh.ws:— I

Xovember 29lh—('.auRcs imxeil at 
Ganucs.

F'diowinu are ............. ............... ...
! Ilerumau 5.5. H. Rurgess 54. G. Dimm 

(•ross Hdep. Xetl ; 45, M. Dirom 4.1.
9.1
95
96 

102
9.1

inn|G. (i. Share ..
.IS IA. II- Lomas ............... hip

January 5rd—Gaitucs men at Dun- I'lmnelt ........... 97
can ^ , , I Dr. D. K. Kerr........... 99

jaimary dlst—OanRcs mtxed at 
Duncan.

Echruary 7th—Victoria men at \ ic- 
toria.

I-Vliruary 21si—(•anges men at

^\1arch 7ih -Victoria ladies at Vic-

** Another Diiappouitnient
Keen dis;ipp<»intmeiit was fell bv 

the girls ..f y«eeii Margaret’s school 
and their friends when the tc.am from

K. E. Duncan
A. H. IVlcrson ....
E W. Carr Hilton 
I. S. R.dmisou 
lohn i.ihh .

92
95

105 
100
106

IR
20
20
26
16
22
IH
18
12
14
24
18
20

I

and their irienu.s w ne*i me ie.oii ii.'ni . . • ,
"t ( ...rK.-- schnol. Vkinria, (xikMl to "" .lay.
Lrrivr ,.n Sa.,.r.lay m..r„k.« In ‘ ....... '
their stheilnled game with the sc

Commonwealth Meetinc
Last week was closed with the sec- 

"6 Olid commonwealth meeting of the 
77 j term. roHtical feeling ran high when 
'8 I Mr. l-'dwards proposed that an oppo- 
i^jsilion he hirmeU bccatise. of late, gov- 
'^irrnment affairs have been neglecieil 
801 ami an opposing parly would liven 
81 ' things up.
81 ! Marguerite Dirom. Ilevcrly Urieii. 
83:I)«iicaii Stock ami Warren Miller 
86 were nominated for the now post. 

\V. H. .XapiHT. W. I.. 11. Young.! Warren Miller secured the majority 
\V. II. Harper. H. I. Helen and H. T. land was thus declared leader of the 
Reed ilid tu»t turn in canls. i opposition. 'I’lmsc forming Miller’s

Turkey Competition | party are as follows:—
Tvvtniv-three plavirs partici**ated in' X. Radlortl. S. I itt. .\. Hutchinsp*n. 

the men% turkev c«*mpetitioii played' Ethel Swan'Oii. Oc'-erly Hrien. I. 
on ThanksLMviim dav. Ilruce IV.vvel • Morrin. Ivy Arlhur.VI. Harris. Eunice,fl iQ <111 I iiiK . •••»«»» |V»vvel • Morrill. Ivy

nlav repeated his success of the previous Chaplm. D. Stock. M.nrgucrite Diroin. 
.L;i.-lay ami .hi, a very .l,,..li..- ,\li^ i’y!(ltl\ .tmi im» Hiio: »»«ni a »^p» p'p'v •■••• , ** • ■ i» •

hu-r. The connietition. which was play-'Amy Ncuhi. Hazel Mams. Joy llai--. 
"V,u-. n MarKarv.'s svhm.l Ivan, wa, ..I Km’ '"a.hvr, was ...auh play : l«l.vl MacMillan, 

airrrmly |..r Hiv name a.i.l a laruc' a«a,..,l I...B..y,
inimhir’of’ inlcrv.-loi Mippornrs liadja- fnlhnv,:— 
uathered However, it was raining

.1. -wv.

in^x! a: ...
Ivan. np. I. i- h..pv.l P. play the Ramc t »*■ 'mn

• K.."•‘.S;
C. W. O Xvill .
G. G. Share ....
H. T. Reed ....
Dr. D. !•: Kerr
H. F. I'revovt .
I. S. Rt»hinsoii 

E. W. Carr

fine weather, was . .
Complete results were Those remaining loyal to the R"v-

Strokes
.Mlovvetl

Wira THE_G01FERS
Unusual Tics In Medal Contests 

—Holiday Events Hilton. G

erning party exceeded hy fivi 
! Mr. Edwards proposed that a meit- 

Scorc I ing of the commonwealth be held •»n 
4 up 1 the first Friday of every month. This 
I down Was moved hy Reverly Hrien. second- 
I up 'ed by Harry Young. Keen rivalry is 
.5 down expected as soon as the opposing 

.-t- luisy.
.Auchinarhie. on iH-haU of the 

its financial

4 down I parlv gel<« (lOVVIl I

.1 down I ____
1 down schoi»l. wishetl m knr»vv 
3 down'standing. J. Mellin. minister of fm- 
Idowu'ance. was grieved to inform the coin- 
I down mfinwcalth that the school is in debt. 
s«iuarc sadly ami unaccountably. It was seen 
j up ibai 5<»methiug must lie done to rc- 

R. Grieve, lieve this stale of affairs as soon as 
. .A. X. I’arry. .A. D. possible.
H. Young. C. S. Crane.' Mr. l-:dvvards mfornted the assembly 

" that he intends to exchange office-
l„ ..rilvr P. invrvn-v inur. -l ' W. H. Xappvr

,-i.Jmliv. Ihv Omkhai. (...Il ^ ^ „rta..RC oB.vc

andeghiollhe I* team, inM Wed .J.“»«®r8 Cup would not have pangs of remors.—

-t-:y s. K..,,h.m ^1. v:.,kaJ J;

IkhiX "r.^.''--A- ]'"■ ...... . ...............
Inr- are ih.*-e whose handicap- arc bnal game of this competiuon on Sat- 
l..vvtT than il. 5*nd ”H” team players urriay morning if wealher permit-.
XxiJi b.- -ilecled fr«*m those with --------------------------------i.amb.ap-... PHEASANT SEASON

Div. 10—1. Melvin Gregory: 2. Les
lie Corficld: 3. Diana Fhillip.

Div. 11—1. Donald Tull; 2. Hazel 
Lceson and .Mary Savage; 3. George 
Coulsoii.

duncaTbmminton
Duncan Club Concludes Tourna

ment And Singles
1'lie mixed ilouhlcs handicap Ameri

can tournament and the men's singles 
t> urnaineiU which have been proceed
ing at ibe court- of the Duncan Had- 
mintoii club for stmie time were con
cluded im Saturday.

'I’he performance f»f .A. Hazcit was 
tho mo-i nut.-tamlmg feature of the 
cotnpelilioijs. He won in the men’s 
-ingles ami. partnered with Mrs. S- 
K. H. Rice, won Division .A of the 
American tournament. The crmple 
played from scratch in the last named 
ami scored 126 pniiil-.

Ill I>ivision H. first jdace went to 
D. V. Duiilon and Mrs. Dunli*p but 
they vVerc aided in their success hy a 
subsiantial linmiicap addition of 36. 
F. Hall ami Mis.s Irma Rudkin who 
played from scratch were the high- 
tsl nett scorers in this division. They 
also made 126 points.

In the .American tournament the 
scores were for the greater pari fairly 
close, indicating that the handicapping 
had been carefully and well done. All 
handicaps were added to the nett 
scores.
scores. F*>llowing arc the tourna
ment results:—

Men's Singles 
First Round—

.A. Hazeti and L. T. Trice, byes.
F. L. Kingston defeated F. Hall:

C. R. Turvev ilcfcalcd Col. S. K. B. 
Rice: D. \'. Dunlop defeated H. M. 
.Aneell.

'r. Hazett. H. C. Mann and J. C. 
Loiigbounie. byes.

Second Round—
.A. Hazett defeated Trice: Kingston 

defeated Turvey: T. Hazett defeated 
Dunlop: Longbournr defeated Mann. 

Semi-finals—
.A. Hazett defeated Kingston; T. 

Hazett defeated Longlmurnc.
Final—
Hazett defeated T. Hazett. 

American Tounument 
Division A

Xet Hdep. Total
.A. Hazett ami Mrs.

S. K. H. Rice..... 126 >
.X. R. Craig and 

Miss L. Rice —. 116 
F. Kingston & Miss 

Dawsmi-Thomas 101 
T Hazett ami Miss

Hazett ........... ...... 95
I. r.ongl*onnie ami

Mrs. Mackie ....... 94
Col. Hcpenslal ami 

Miss G. Rice .... 70 
1.. T. Trice and

Mrs. Trice .......... 59
Division It

Net Hdep. Total
D. V. Dunlop ami

Mrs. Dunlop ..... 94 36 130
F. Hall and Miss

126

88 100
C. R. Parvsy and

Mrs. l*urvey .......
R. He:>rnstal and

Miss Welch ....... 16 60 76
On Saturday afternoon the first 

match of the season with an outside 
aggregation is to be plaved. when a 
team from the Parksvilie club will 
vi.<^it Duncan.

1Tie Duncan representatives have 
been selected as follows;—.Alfred 
Hazett and Mrs. S. K. B. Rice. N. R. 
Craig and Miss G. Rice. L. T. Trice 
.-ind Miss L. Rice. F. L. Kingston ami 
Miss W. Dawsou-Thomas.

.An "A” team from the Duncan club j 
is scheduled to visit Covviehan Sta- 
lion on Xovember 29ih to plav the ".A” 
team of the C.A. A.C. bailminton unit. 
During the following week it is hoped 
to arrange for the vi-it of a ”B" team 
from the C..A..A.C. unit I** Duncan.

Tlanting of trees can he successfully 
carried on .a the hegiiming of the 
rainy season.

Rtidkhi
with j«*ylul anticipations for the day A. S. Lauder and
wiien they shall have an opportuniiv Mrs. Lauder ....... IIO
of -liowing what they are made of. .Ancidl and
Ai 4 p.m. the ineet ng adjourned. j Mn*. .Ancell ------ 98

On Tue-dav books were forg«»llen Uol, S. Rive A Mrs.

106

89

126

fishmeal
GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

Protein ...........................over 65%
Bone Phosphate of Lime over 9% 
Digestible Fat Oils, 12 to 13% 
Fibre .............................. - None

This highly concentrated food is 
mode from frc.sh whole fish, and not 
from wa.sie oT fish offal (Fertilizer 
slock). The high percentage of di
gestible fat oils constitutes iU great- 
c.st value and ensures Ue feeder of

f.tC!i'*n aiii'Uig llie ladies regarding 
landican-. It i> !• It that hamlicaps 
.1 i«uld be -el from bfgey rather than 
l.v the uielln*d imvv bdlovved. .At 
early tlate it i- very likely 
handicaps will be 
ii’.vim r -uggc-tcil.

Saiurilav pn.vcd a particularly eii- 
li. ing day l.* the ladte-. a good num
ber being *»ut on the course. The

that all 
ailjustcd in the

Board Extension To End Of Year 
—Hens Two Weeks

fnr a while when the slmleins com 
memorated .Armistice dav. The pro- 
cos- of sliding to |f*wn on the slip- 
perv sifUsvalk- wa*^ effectively carrieil 
out'hut the subdued groim during lbe 
two minutes’ silence hore no trace of 
past activity.

Dawsf»ii-Thomas 103

c.st value and ensure.^ 
the required tonic conditioner, 
mild laxative so ab.wlately necessary 
in feeding. HIUSKOOKUM is 100% 
Fish Meal; is more easily digested 
and as.similaled than meat; makes 
poultry profitable; increases milk pro
duction; is 0 great weight producer 
for bogs and sheeps and is the most 
perfectly balanced high proUin feed 
obtainable on any market

If your dealer hasn't got it write 
US direct.

W. R. BEATY & Conpiii) UlIM
Granville Island, 

VANCOUVER. CANADA.

What bliss when exom.s. are o\*ei! 
No more cramming. No more hopes

Mr. \V. WaUb'ii. -ccrclary of the 
t’owichaii .Agricultural -•*cicf. writes 
to ’l be Leader saying that as ihc re-

.......... ..................... -.ill ol negotiations between hi.s -■*• ,„„.w  ............ ____ .--r-
iiii Ti were very imicb in the mim*rity. ciely ami I’le G:ime Conservalimi fears. No more feverish nnxicty.

Sunday was' u glorious day ami the l„.ard. letters have been receivefi fmiu woriie.s. The wor.<t, or the
course wa- full, a mnnl*er «*f visuors chairman. Mr. M. H Jackson. K.C. rea’ized, and there is
being inctiuled among the players who ^.cmral inf.irmaiioii and par- nothing to do but abide by it. With
rugageil II iriciidly gumv-. A number ticularly bn tbal **l the farmers of ibe ,..i|*h. of relief the school .seUlc.s buck 
of Victoria bu.-iiu s- n.i i». «»f the Col- i „uichan district, ihe-e lw«* letters jnm the ordinary routine.
\.ood Golf cbtb. wen f* have v.siied ;,re repro*htced here. The first is thoie who muflc high mr-rks and
the Cowichaii club l.ul were unable to ,l;,ted November 1st and tbe second. sutisfaclion of topping the lists, 
c »nie owing |o -ooie ibiiu iKMiig Xo^eiulHT .5th. , once or twice, it wasn’t so ba«l. In
schtdubd |o plav in cunpetilions at The lir-i letter from Mr. Jack-on rather a pleasant ordeal,
t’er own club. They w dl conu- bit.r. , To the others, their T*s,s fmunnle

COWICHAN WOMEN'S INSTITUTE

Arts and Crafts Sb
At Hr. Mitchell's Store.

ClIIUSTMAS GIFTS. HANDWORK OF ALL KINDS.

Open All D«y.
Older, taken for all kinds of Needlework, Housework, and Cooking.

V . . . . • ••• X V. , , . . . ,. . . . , • V.. 1 i t AO rne Oineis, llien e:n.- uim.iv

(>11 Saturday the laflu s lomb-toitc -i l,.,ve y.mr lavoiir "i .lOih nil., and ..b,.n*hcis and -istors," niwuy.s in the! 
romiHiiti.n Ft the captains prize, btg to rep.iri that I have recommend- ,„ajontv the plodders, whose lot it is' 
iw In be tdayed. Tlaycr-are In cboo-- the season lor pheasants recognize.1 in the “haUs.
their own partm .-- r. d lime .*f play- j., j.,„r district m the end •*! the year. fame,” in spite of n.M their erdenv-! 
i„R. ..

Junior*' Final .» m-riod in December. \ii Order-in-
Tb- inn^*rs’ eoni:»i iui«ui ba- been (.*Mmicit w ill be put thuuigb in the 

won bv Htil C-dk v ’ o. ill t’u final ,„ vt fev davs p. ihi- eftecl. 
g.imi. w'bi h wa- i»l:*yd «*n SaUU'ila. . “| am obligcfl by receipt of the ex-
defented f.eorge Day. by ? up and 4 pre—on of appreciaiioii of yonr di

rector- by rcastm of the allemlancc 
<tl mv.-elf and Mr. Ib><itli :il l^mican 
ki-t week. I always find go.»i! resnit

7llr-.... winner, win* t- a ve»y i roinl- 
iec g.diVr. played a \fv -teadv game................. .................. _ timl got
tliroiicbout anil w»*n l andity ile-pile a from per-*»nal contact in ibi- way. ami 
handicap *4 fifteen si oke- H - -core frank ibresliiiig fuit of awkward
V as ”6 tor tbe fonri* ••n b"| - played, sittiatioiis.

(*o’k will bobl tbe iue.iors' clt.al- "Vs you will have gleaned fr»*m my 
bulge cu;*. which was snb-cribed for remark- tl'.al evening. I lln*roughly 
bv’'nu mbers i*f |lu c'tib. fof a year. :-i,|trectaie llu lad that the pbea-ant
lie will a1-o rective .a .-mall indivalu- will at times do great damage, and I „ „as me
•i1 enn for perniaue'ii |>o‘M‘S'1oii. mav emphasize the fact that ll*i- par- ^ r ,i *■ ,i, , ,i,
‘Jhicl. i- b.'ing kindly donated by [ohii .iei.Iar year, not only in yn,,r district. ,,"r I dng
l-'ox. a member of I’^e competition bm in many distr els, it ha- been vriitmiil wa- not nomg ewr>ining 
eomriiiticc of the dub. who has taken b.und. whatever the cause, that very

oil over.
But nil htive ilerived .some I'onofit, 

and now. no matter how unstable the 
structure sA-ems In lie, each student 
has a tested foundation to buihl on in 
the future. All that remain.- to be 
done is to liegtn ag:tin and, fi:-e«l with 
new resolves and r.'nbitions. make the, 
next term a much better one.

Cabinet Meeting
The cabhiel md *mi Xoveiubit 5. at . 

rece-s oii a mailer of great import
ance. ’fhe schofd fimd-> are in an 
alarming rondilioii ami it was tuc.

rrnment wa- not doing everything 
possilde to right ihe stale of affairs.: 

S'»me of the ministers came in foriiiitch iiiiere-t in the iuuior members. Kpec al and untisual damage has been ♦ 'mitcn »i'«**^*-' * *. ‘ _ ,__ _ . ... - ..... . considerable erilieisin for tin wav _
He went aroimtl witli the hoys in tlic ,|.,ne hy these hir.ls It is not to lie ;;"':";iV,.v "verV'iinikinR'after i 
Inial tnaleh. ..................................... ..... eM.eete.1 ihat .n nr.hnary years

ih^t 'the prime minister c-caped. It was!n witm ng iro-o Dr. D. E. Kerr, damage would ensue.
R.*bcrt .Mti-grave lias advanced into -However. I w.uild prnpo>e 
tbe hP:»l for the s, iror-’ cui>^ The m-vt year the suggested expedient 
score in this match was 6 and .rC.H. an arrangement for the iiisiaiil is-u- J ,if the ci»mmonwealth* Ik-
Dickie, who won from Col. C. E. Col- ing oi |>erintts to protect particular 8
lard by default and defeated C.^ S. fields suffering damage, be tried out. "*'•'• „
Cram i'v 0 and .5. w id meet Brig. (*en. and I feel sure that in your district 
<' \\ r.a'-t-idc-Spaigbt in the semi- ibat would entirely meet the siluaiton.
final- I T the right !•« meet Musgrave. If -i ll found necessary, the proebaim-

— ■— —----- 5,,^ „f the ili.-trici as one open at all
The following w ;s crowded out of times for destruetie»n of binl- would 

our ia-t is-ue;— naturally follow.
It i- not a Usual occurcucc to have "I trust your mi mber- miercsied 

a draw for the sp...*u presented as a and concerned in the matter will ap- 
-.mveiiir of the monthly medal con- prcciate the Board’s anxiety and con-; The class leaders for October as 
te-l but two ladies tied for first pbace cent iii this whole question. a»»'l L*’r* supidicd by the principal. Mr. r.corge 
in the monthlv medal conie-t played izmg our mutual sympathy, w.ll jom folbrws —
«*n the Cow ii hau c urse on Saturday, in co-operating for the best prolrctioii j > j

CONSOLIDATED
SCHOOLS

Mrs A C. lobn-ton. wbo«e bamlicap possible for all parlies." 
i. 2b. I limed in a card of 112 gross.. Mi- l;i.-ksnn’s second 
• ndMrs \V. E. Corficld. whose handi-, ........... ,
cap lh.it dav had been reduced U* 26. and note the resolutions aibipted on 
turned in a'card of 118 gross. They Saturday last, and

Div, 1—1. Desmond Taitersnn: 2. 
Mr. Jackson’s'second letter runs:— Howard Siancomhe: .1, Wilma Day- 
"i have your letter of the 3rd insl. ton.

would like to ex-
will phiy off for ihi- spoon this w.-ik. ' press iny personal apprecialion of the 

• • ' • ........... ......... of such resolutions.-.Terha’ps the fact that there were 
thirteen entrants resulted in snnie 
rather poor sc«*res being made. The

'^"Thc extension of the season this 
year to December 31st and includingratner poor sct»re- x... .... ------- , .

course wa- fairlv hcavv after tbe re- two weeks shooting of her. birds, has 
cent rains, the water h.azards proved 1 already been recommended and will 
pitfalls for some, but the greens were be gazetted thus week, 
in excellent shape, fast and true.

With the exception of two ladies, all 
who competed were members of the 
••A" team. It is hoped that more of 
the "B’* team members will enter 
another contest, as they, stand just as 
good a chance of winning the "i^dai |

5 those ’who arc more .severely hand!- this authority.'

“It is the intention of the Board to 
make special arrangements for your 
district for the local game warden to 
lie authorized to issue proper per
mits without any delay whatever, and 
I see no reason why a reliable man 
like Mr. Kicr should not also have

Div. 2—1. John Wilk'nsnn: 2. .Anne 
Staples: 3. Valentine Kyle.

Div. 3-—1, Olive Mains; 2. William 
.Arthur; 3. Isobcl Blythe.

Div. 4—1. Waller Curry: 2. John 
Morford: 3. Jessamine Lauder.

Di\\ 5—1. Eva Hansen: 2. Agnes 
Hansen: 3. Ethel Castley.

Div. 6—I. George Ncichi; 2. Melvin 
Fletcher; 3. Helen Evans.

Div. 7—1. Una Fawcett: 2. Bessie 
Buckmaster; 3. Willie Fletcher.

Div. 8—1, Jack Lawless: 2. Dorothy 
Owen and Russell Eveleigh; 3, Eva 
Van Norman and Hin Tuai.

Div. 9—1. Roy Lovell: 2. Dorothy 
Ficlden: 3. Aileen Stannard.

Reputation Cannot Be Assumed. 
It Must Be Earned.

"@Iadiai4 04^*

WHISKY
have been popular in Canada 

for over half a century.

They are the same in quality 
today as they ever were.

They are thoroughly matured in Oak Cask*.

DtrnUED AND DOTTUD DY
HIRAM WALKER & SONS. LIMITED

WAUERVILLE - ONTARIO

rWaxLCkix.

•dvertisement

Dldllltn rfFbu 
WhUyatlMlUt

Uodoa.E«

pnbliihcd__________ ___ __ _ dlrolxyed W the Lfqaoi
Coatrol Board or the Government of British Colombia.

METROPOLITAN 

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
LIFE - HEALTH - ACCIDENT 

Largest in the world.

FRED’K P. JEUNE, 
Resident Agent.

Phone 348 R
P. 0. Box 232 Duncan, B. C.

FOR A GOOD STEAK 
A JUICY ROAST 

OR TASTY CHOPS 
Ali Fresh and Tender,

Try

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT ft DAVIES 
Proprietors 

PHONE 287.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in 

FARM
AND GARDEN IMPLEMENTS 

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
Local Distribntor for 

STUDEBAKER CARS

IF YOU ARE THINKING OF

BUILDING
Boases. Bams, Garages, etc.. 

Consult

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 293 ----- DUNCAN

Recipients of British or ColonUI 
Dividends, allowances under cer
tain conditions (derived from trust 
loads or otherwise) may recover

INCOME TAX
paid before issue in country of 
origin.

Consult

C. WALLICH
Cowkhan Stetion. E. ft N. RIy.

WELLS LOCATED
DUG OR REPAIRED 

For Blasting: either Rock or 
Stump Work.

J. H. POWEU 
P. 0. Box 342, Duncon, B. C.

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS 

Modem Houses, Sanitary Bam., 
Chicken Houses or AlUrations, 
all get the aame prompt attention. 

Estimates furnished.

0. C. BROWN
Contractor and Bnllder,

P. 0. Box S3 DUNCAN, B. C

F. SARGENT 

SHOE REPAIRS
FIRST CLASS WORK 
PROMPT ATTENTION 

Rubber Soles and Heels put on.

Craig Street, DUNCAN.

DOMINION HOTEL
Yates Street, Victoria, B. 0.

200 Rooms. 100 with Bath.
An hotel of quiet dignity—favoorqd 
by women and children travelling 
alone withont escort. Threo minntdr 
walk from four principal thaatraa, 
hast abopa, and Cam^o Ubnur. 

Coma and visit ns. 
STEPHEN JONES.
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MAIDEN SPEECH
By^C. F. Davie, Member I 

Cowichan>Newcastle

(Continued from last week.)

We have witnessed the amalgama
tion of two ridings which are entitled 
to separate represenUtion, not only 
because of having been separate since 
their original establishment, but by 
reason of the highly diversified oc 
pations and problems pertaining to 
each.

The vast majority of the Newcastle 
population is engag^ in the coal min
ing industry, in which labour prob- 
lem.s are constantly arising, and the 
solution of which is sought for by in
voking the aid of legislation frequent
ly incompatible with, and in some 
cases directly antagonistic to, the in
terests of vested capital.

The population of the neighbour
ing district of Cowichan is lately 
bucolic and capitalistic, and 
legislation is sought foi . 
the landed population nor those who 
enjoy the benefits 
therefrom.

If representative government means 
anything, it means that large com-

I venture to say. Sir, that a more 
innocuous and impotent speech has 
never been penned by any govern
ment.

Of the two items of forecasted leg-

corporation, but a government which 
take.s sides in civil litigation, and,

IVY LEAF PATROL

a ^veim
- — 'ivil litigabiwii, aiiu, 

what IS woree, flouts the decision of 
the court-s is holding itself out as a

intention to amend the Timber Roy-1 (To be continued.)
alty Act. That some .substantial' o--------------
changes are imperative, none will j 
deny, and, although the government
ha.s not seen fit yet to take the House, _____

^ winning Essay In 1st Cowichan 
hoped that they will be of a nature to , Guide Competition
restore to activity one of the basic I i ♦----- T i
indu.strics of the province, the riump i success-
in which is directly responsible for; 
much unemployment and depre.ssion ' 
in general business. i a

Saturday afternoon, was well attend
ed, the .sum of $50 being the outcome 
ol the sale. .-Ml the stalls did very well, 
articles being sold out quickly.

Tot

ing in any one gla'ce^to one week per
year. Mr. S|'Pea
racing enthu last, and all the m^ney' Xthlf a combi

and lafibur ^ have spent on that pursuit would v!! Essays were sent in
by neither hurt the poorest man in the prov- i>ogwoo^, Nastur-
tLre whS i>“t I do nevertheless believe in Forget-me-

[ am not a horse-

- ------, — .v..v,v.* upon
the re.spective patrol flowers, and 
might be an individual effort of one 
member of the patrol approv^ by all 
the members, or a combined effort of

The lea. especially, did exceptionally 
w’cll. this bchig partly due to the ef
ficient work of Mrs. Tlaskett. Mrs. R.
^•ans and Mrs. Seeley, who were 
charge, and of three very willing and 
busy little waitresses. Elinor Peters. 
Ccciba Hibb and Leonora Dibb.

The various stalls were: fancy work.' 
plain sewing and children’s stall, in 
charge of Mrs. H. Evans, Mr.s. \V. 
Evans. Mrs. J. Evans and Mrs. Peters; I 
candy. Mrs. Foster and Mrs. Bugslag; 
Christmas novelties. Mrs. Hodge and | 
Miss .Mary Latter; home cooking,^ 
Mrs. Brookbank and Mrs. Potts. Mrs. < 
Dibb was convener for the afternoon, i

o— " — I

The growth of clovers may be slim- ! 
ulated by the use of phosphate fer- ^ 
tilizers. |

of work arising **'® ®'d adage: “Live and let live.” Th.. r.iirf. • .a i i .
Some of the merchants of Victoria n,.P -w'' I'T Leaf iiatrol

and Vancouver are, I understand, be-1 r'® V®*™'
.............. .. .......... hind this bill. We should remember i
munities with sole projects of welfare !”®®®hant has every day and j gjvcn herewith ■__
shall be entitled to separate and dis- day -n which to dispose of his!,a , , ,
trict parliamentr.ry representation. «>»ds, but the racing proprietor has | ‘’’f

-'only two wcelts in the year in whichl„“?„' i™,, I",?'' A"d fidelity
to make his profit. I view this que.s-
tion in the fight that we are being, S® 1'^ Leavas—those who belong to 
asked to aim a blow at vested inter-sisterhood—strive to 
ests which unfortunately, have not ‘'' f ^““‘iful, flaming word,

&or^he‘'^^U;^e‘S't‘thi?h‘
soir^rUa^l-e^iS^ J^^:^i:lL”^ve”^fo“r t^cfliorse ’ S”-®-

thlre is no excuse for the detested “Pital which has
measure, I think I can perceive a I«®"t'y heavily in British “"U^-'h
rea.son therefor, which was the reduc- Columbia in the establishment of race {hi worid vreild Im a hnJreJ 
tion into one of two oonstituenciesl -hs. Before we U

should, in uirw™?^,s riv^amp^e no- ^d"l vnh'^ '°'®'
tice to the investors; Tn orde? that Si-ln ^ ‘''®’'

let'i rpLJa^Iartheireapulli: 'twI ! <,h?-“ I.?' '">’®"
three veans would be verv little and plants have
ice to a concern whicK^oper7tes fo? tli! IhJ i?v“V?h 

only a few weeks in each year. 'Withstands them all.
Regarding the only remaining an-'
luncnrl intnnfinn n/ fika. ___ a ®* Winter. So, though the Ivy Leave.s

representation. 
From the standpoint, tnerefore, of 
the welfare of the residents of these 
two districts, the amalgamation in 
question was not only not desired, but 
was inexcusable in the light of any 
consideration aimed at their conveni
ence.

And,

MILL BAY FERRY
Daily schedule, including Sundays. 
Lv. Brentwood Lv. Mill Bay 
(Verdier Ave.l ^rnmn Pnin*\
Lv. Dreniwooa 
(Verdier Ave.) 

7.30 n.m. 
0.00 n.m. 

11.00 a.m.
1.00 p.m.
3.00 p.m.

ijv. mill Day
(Camp Point) 

8.15 a.m. 
10.00 a.m. 
12.C0 noon 
2.00 p.m. 
4.80 p.m.

5.15 p.m. 6.00 p.m.
SAVES 14 MILES 

Handles any sire car.
Fare—Car and Driver, 75<* and up 

Phone 7037 and Keating 7 M.

which had alwavs theretofore return- ^®_ investment*!, we
ed opponents of the present govern
ment And a government. Sir, which 
will sacrifice the convenience and the 
interests of a people for its own poli
tical expediency is deserving of the 
severest censure and stands condemn
ed by its own nefarious action.

I say, therefore, that I have a real 
sympathy with the Labour membei-s 
of this assembly, and I wish also to 
take this occasion to pay a tribute to 
the former member of Newcastle, Mr. 
Sam Guthrie.

I had no opponent during my re
cent election campaign, Mr. Speaker, 
who displayed a more generous and 
sportsmanlike character than that 
which I noticed at the hands of Mr. 
Guthrie. Alike, during the campaign, 
as W’ell as after he a^nowledg^ his 
defeat, his conduct was indicative of 
those manly qualities which one mui;t 
always adi^re in a generous oppo
nent

Mr. Speaker, apologizing for in
dulging in these reminiscences, I will 
now turn my attention to some mat
ters arising out of His Maje.sty’s 
speech. It must indeed be a keen dis
appointment not only to the hon. 
members in this House, but to the
people of British Columbia, that at 
this time, when everyone is eagerly 
on the lookout for some substantial 
and constructive legislation. His Ma
jesty’s speech should be so vacuous 
and 80 barren.

Upon perusing this non-committal 
document I was led to a.sk myseli 
what is the constitutional function of 
the King’s speech, and it occurred to 
me that the design was probably to 
acquaint the members of the reason 
they have been summonsed to parlia
ment

Upon referring to Todd’s Parlia- 
menUry Government I found that 
such indeed is the very object—to de
clare the causes of summoning par
liament Let us examine the speech 
in order to see how it has fulfilled its 
constitutional "raison d’etre.”

There are twenty-one* paragraphs 
. in this speech. Sir, and would you be

lieve it, such is the paucity of ideas 
therein, that only three out of the 
twenty-one paragraphs corftain any, 
even the slightest announced inten
tion of the government touching the 
introduction of matters for the benefit 
of the province.

Those three matters are, first, 
intimation that the government will

notice to a concern which operatcs’for “tTn »hn* 5v.« ♦ j *•.only a few weeks in each year. 'Withstands them all.
Regarding the only remaining an-'

nounced intention of the Rovemment, j Ivy Leaves
namely, of continuing the freight ^ ® ■ iT i—“"not actually live al-
rates fight, here again! stand for fhe, *'’®'®,

mould,
HucMiun US lo wneiner tne ireierht: c« :* ^ .
charges of the Canadian Pacific rail-1 A
way arc to be reduced is a question, 1 ‘tn*'"'' fP'"‘,
as between that company and those I ®. ‘® ''““W <>e 'f
affect^ by the price of commodities' if •* ® creation!
taken over the railway lines. A court "*’‘®'’
of equity has been established by thej ®n“‘
federal government for the sole and' hers ^ ?®®u“ j'"®"’a
only purpose of adju.«tine differences!”®*^ “ 'vonderfu! .sisterhood, and
betw«n the public and tL tm^!“P®®’®' '•®-tation lompanies. siwnsibility to carry the great name

The Canadian Pacific railway notirer^''iVthT'e,'rt'i:'’"t;;^i“ ®H ‘’’S.'"®' 
'»X?^ ™p®y.by ma^?L“?/^®‘l'h„^thelnflrnce of

continue the freight rates fight; sec
ondly, that the Timber Royalty Act 
will be amended; and thirdly, that a«» « .. 

to regulate horse racing will 
reduced. There

e racing will be 
is absolutely no

bill
introdui
other announced intention in' the 
whole of the speech, the remainder 
being merely unsupported assertions, 
the correctness of many of which I, 
for one, seriously challenge.

For instance, have we been sum
moned here to be told that "a survey 
of the educational system of the prov
ince Is now being made”? Does not 
everyone know that fact? Or, to be 
advised that "the value of agricul
tural products within the province 
continues to increase”? Or that "fi- 

• nancial assistance has been extended 
to the Berry Growers* Co-operative 
association”? Or that "the products 
of the metalliferous mines show a 
steady increase in value”?

AU these allegations can be dis
cussed in the annual reports of 
various crown ministers. The whole 
^m^t bears the imprint of the 
hand of one accustomed to write elec
tion propaganda rather than the con
sidered utterances of a responsible 
government.

There is not the slightest reference 
to many important matters which are 
^permost in the minds of the people 
®A,wis province, and in respect of 
which it IS the plain and twunden 
duty of the government to make pro
nouncements.

For example, there is not a word 
mentioned of the intentions of the 
government regarding the recent beer 
plebiscite; nor of the measures to be 
undertaken for the redaction of taxa- 
tion; no intimation of any proposed 
solution of bugliear the Pacific 
and Great Eastern railway; nor of 
any scheme covering aid to agricul
tural pursuits and to farmers genei^ 
ally; no suggestion that steps will be 
^en to repair the disgraceful con
dition of some of our h^hways: and 
last, hut not least, not a syllable le- 
nrding the crying need of taking 
immediate steps to prevent the fur- 
tter depletion of our one-time great 
fisheries.

way of taxes, but is an enormous fac
tor in the prosperity of this province, 
employing, as it does, thousands ofi 
persons, and contributing in every i 
conceivable way, as a result of its| 
va.n operations, to the fortune.s and Ivy 
welfare of the people. In my view, 
therefore. I do not consider it to be 
the function of the government to 
take a direct stand against the com
panies. j

I hold no brief for the Canadian i 
Pacific railway, and neither have I 
any shares therein, but if I were in 
the fortunate position of holding such 1 
^ar^, I would consider it unpatriotic i 
for the government of my province to 
attempt to injure my investment. If 

public were unable to pay coun.sel 
Jbr the pu pose of presenting their 

before the railway commi.ssion, 
there would possibly be no objection 
to the government lending reasonable 
moneUry assistance in that connec
tion.

But, I claim it is not the duty wf 
the government to force the issue by 
making it a sort of national cry, 
"hi^, going forth to the foreign 
world, stamps our government as be
ing inimical to foreign capital receiv
ing justice at the hands of our courts.
For, if we arc not content to abide 
by the decision of our courts, Mr. 
Speaker, why have them at all?

Now, thia so-called freight rates, 
fight by the Oliver government: 
(which has accomplished virtually.

magnificent, _ ...................... ..
feft *'“‘‘*® ""'•y everywhere be

SDCCESSFUI. SALE

Rebekah Lodge Offers 
Moving Attractions

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C WALUCH
Real Estate and Insurance Agent, 

COWICHAN STATION, E. A N. R.

Quick

Th® Ivy Rebekah Lodge’s sale of 
work, held iii the Tea Kettle rooms on

TheOnly Remedy' 
Says This Doctor

refer to D. D. D. Pr«cripUoo." 

ttc hard weain gf
on eor coeimatee that if_QtM ___

• bottle et ooce 
it deMD^t reltcre roa

££ lodon ftr SUn Diwase
J. W. CURRIB

nothing up to date, although we have i 
spent large sums of money thereon) ‘ 
has been made an election dodge, and' 
I propose to demonstrate that the' 
Oliver government is insincere in its ( 
statements in that regard.

"Itetum the Oliver government,' 
which has the ear of the federal gov- j 
erament at Ottawa, and get our rates 
adjusted!” was the election cry. Now, 
if the Oliver government has the ear 
of the Ottawa mvemroent, why all 
this fuss and fi^t costing the prov
ince hundreds of thousands of dol
lars? I

The constitution of the Railway' 
Board provides an appeal therefrom 1 
to the Governor-General in Council, 
which said Governor-General in Coun
cil is nothing more or less than the 
Liberal government at Ottawa, which 
the hon. the premier tells us, he ha.s 
by ^e ear. Surely, if there was any

A. CHITTY
ELECTRICIAN

Power Plants Installed. 
Plants Overhauled. 

Wiring for Power and Light 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

PHONE 193 R 2

in _______________________ ___
Ottawa cabinet and secure the redress 
which we were given to understand 
that cabinet would supply.

But this appeal has not been taken, 
and the hon. the premier is wasting 
his own time as well as the money 
of the province in a fruitless attempt 
to coerce the Railway Board into his 

of thinking.
The Hon. the Premier (Mr. Oliver) 

—Does the hon. member suggest we 
should not employ counsel?

Mr. Davie—Not at the price paid, 
for which no results have been ob
tained. The hon. the premier has 
threatened, if redress cannot be ob
tained from the Railway Board, to 
tax it out of the Canadian Pacific rail
way. If the spectacle of the govern
ment refusing to accept the decision 
of the courts and threatening to use 
government machinery to accomplish 
what the courts refuse, is not more 
than suffieient to frighten foreign 
capital away, I can conceive of noth
ing which would have that effect

Hr. Speaker, I hope I shall be 
neither inisunderstood nor misquoted 
on this question. I have no wish to 
stifle legitimate litigation against any

DRY CORDW(X)D
AND SLABWOOD 

For Sale.
J. F. LE QUESNE 

Phone 271. House Phone 172

A. E. GREEN
M.I.B.T.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR
Station Street, Duncan

All work made on the premises. 
Perfect Fit Guaranteed. 

English or Colonial Styles.

CLEANING AND PRESSING.

inci From St. John
____jn.- to

10—Minnctloo.*! to i'lirrltotirg Soulli- 
.. .. „ am|.ton-,\nlw.n>.p:
I>tc. l6^.Mo itc.ilm to l.i%-rn>oal.

FROM ST. JOHN 
„ To U».q»ol-OI..,o- .. . .

:.'5, Sk. 30,

Jan. 3. Feb. 7 ....

To Liverpool
.......... Mrlitia

.... Montclue

. Montlauru-r 
.. Minnrtlo«a

porSSrTI
CP.R. Sutien. ViKR. Sutien. Vancouver. 
Telephone Seymour 3U0. 

Can. Pac. Ry.. 
Trafie Agcata.

F. S. Leather H. VV. Bevan

Leatherdc Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Tclephou 3S DUNCAN, B. C. Front Street

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
The E. & N. Ticket Office at Duncan Station has 
splendid facilities for booking passengers via the 
Canadian Pacific Railway and connecting lines. 
For reservations, information, etc., telephone No. 22.

C. G. FIRTH, Agent

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creamery) 

BOX 22
CLAUD BUTCHER 

....^ , PHONE 253
The House for Good Tea.-—Carey’s Teas—and Coffee.-.
It- I**® that tells the tale and win.- the approval.

SPECIAL VALUES
Order- taken for Home-Made Chri.stma.- Puddings of .-plendid quality. 
For Twenty-five Cents—

CowanV Instant Cocoa, per tin 25**
Libby’s Tomato Soup, 2 lin.s for - 2.'»f

For Fifty Cents—
Small White Beans, 9 t1»s. for
Sweet Juicy Orange-s 2 dozen for............... ......... IZ. 50f

For Seventy-five Cents—
4-fb. Tin of Wethey’.s Mincemeat ................................. 73^
6 lbs. of Best Quality Sun-Maid Raisins, sold at 15c per lb., 75c

WmiTAKER’S
Home Made Sweets 

^Nuff Said!
WHITTAKER’S - Front Street

BONDS
Have you considered the re-investment of your 1924 Victory 

Bonds which matured on November 1st?

We shall be glad to furnish you with 
vestments.

Call and see u.«.

list of high class in-

J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.
Representatives.

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
VICTORIA, B. C.

Members Chicago Board of Trade.
B. C. Bond Dealers’ Association. Victoria Stock Exchange.

Cowichan Creamery
Cowichan Creamery Butter is the best.

Grain and Mill Feed. Hay and Straw.
Laying Mash and Cow Mash.

Whatever others may say. Creamery Mashes 
contain only the ingredients named on the labels.

We have an up-to-date mixer, and when last 
samples were taken we were complimented by the 
Dominion Analyst on the uniformity of our mixings. 

Patronize your own business and reap the 
benefit of this quality.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
OUR HAPPY CUSTOMERS

Were thankful they purcha.-cd their Thanksgiving 1 (inner here. 
So will you be if you try u.s once. We keep the prices down but 
the quality up.

MAINS’ MEAT IS ALWAYS BEST !

PHONE 18
C. B. MAINS

P. O. BOX 325

Boo:( 
ow

^TmirnsHfm

Special Trains
To Ships* Side for

Christmas Sailings
ss. "Regina”
Rs. "Andania” _ 
ss. "Satumia” 
ss. "Arabic”
«s. "Orduna” . 
ss. "Carmania” 
as. "Canada” _ It ... Dec. 7

-. Dec. 8 
_ Dec. 8 
— Dec. 11 
— Dec. 11 

Dec. IJ 
- Dec. 14

We will be plea.-cd to give you full details and assist you in 
planning your trip, making all reservations.

H. W. DICKIE. AGENT,
DUNCAN. B. C.

Canadian i^Jatioml Railways
LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS
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DRY GOODS. . . . PHONE 217
HARDWARE PHONE 343

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS :-8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY. 1 P.M. SATURDAY, 9 P.M. PHONE 213GROCERY 

GENERAL OFFICE .... PHONE 2IS

EIGHT DAYS’

Gigantic Clearance Sale
of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Hosiery 

Corsets and Ready-to-Wear
In ening tough .nr .lock w. hnd th.1». hgv. tar UK, much g«nl. 1. »,n,. ».«, .nd in

Sale Starte Friday, Nov. 21, and Ends Saturday, Nov. 29

’/eafed

Ladies’ Skirts at Half Price
1.30 Ladies' Skirts, bouglit direct from a leading manu

facturer at a big reduction for cash, which means 
we are able to offer you these fine quality skirts at 
just half the usual price. Included in this lot are 
all the season's latest styles and materials. Sizes

Regmfar for 15.75 Regular $15.TO for $ 7.75
Regular $13..30 for $6.75 Regular $17.W for $ 8.10
Regular $1,100 for $6.50 Regular $21.50 for $10.75

Udb’ Vests, 9Sc.
to clear at .......................... . ............................. .................... ■

l^djec’ .CombinatiQWs $2.98
30 Only, Udies’ Silk and Wool Combinations WatMn^ make, 

in Lee length style; sizes 36. 38, and 40; regular Qfi
^.00; to clear at ............................................................

W. rceamnMBd Livimttlim » Sco« 
pluled tkiru bKaUK th. plratiof 
h sa»nml«d to tuy in pkol- Tbo 
•kin, have foil hip like ud conlm 
nous opare factni;. that will not rip.

Fox Farming Two Hardware Specials
FOR FRIDAY AND SA’TUBDA'Y

Ft.x Fencing of all kind- supplied on short notice. Prices 
arc right. .-\-k for quotations.

Ladies’ Drawers, 59c
Ladies' Hcavv Cotton l•'lcc^•c Drawers, ankle length, suiuble 

for cold weather, in open and closed styles; size CQ~ 
,Vi only, regular $1.25: to clear, pair

Children’s Vests, Drawers, Bloomers, at 59c
\ clean-up of broken lines in Children's Underwear, in Vests. 

Drawer.-, and l:h«.incrs. all wik.I and '.''l"’"
nti.vttire; sizes 22 to .30; regular $1.00 to v—00; 
to clear .at ......................................................................

Ladies’Voile Waists, 98c
25 Oniv. I.adie.s' Fine Voile Waists, trimmed 'vith l^e and 

buttons, in up-t.odate styles: stzes 36 and 38 QUp 
onlv: regular $1..30 to $2.50: to clear at ............

36-inch Striped Flannelette, 29c
0 Piece- I'nb. Striped Flannelette, in a reliable Canadian 

make. .V line that will give splendid wear and 
a soft nap. .h« inches wide: regular 3.sc to 40i-; 
to clear at ...................................................... “

3 Big Specials In Hosiery
Hosiery in Cashmere, Lisle, Silk, 

and Silk and Wool, in broken 
lines and sizes, for ladies and 
children. All good shades. 
Sizes Syi to 10 and 4<4 to 8.
Regular 25c to 35c, for............19c
Regular 65c to 95c for —..... 39c
Regular $1.25 to $1.85, for......89c

Ladies’Hand BagSp 69c
15 Only. Ladies Black Leather Hand Bags and Pu^rse^grod 

styles; in many sizes; real leather; regular $1.2a 
to $3.00 each; to clear at .........................................

Span Sdk, at 98c per yard
\ Super Oiialitv Spun Silk, in assorted coh.urs. including 

white; splcnilid quality for Ladies and Clnldreii s \^ar. 
29 inches wide; regular $1.35: QS2a
to clear at ........................................................................

r

Ladles’Corsets
89c.

40 Pairs Only, Ladies' Cor.-ets. 
the well known Crompton 
make, made up in white and 
pink coutil, of ginid, strong 
quality. All good styles and 
splendid fitters. Broken lines 
at a big slash in price. Sizes 
20 to 2<>; regular ^.00 to QQp 
S2..30: to clear, a pair.....Ot/V,

Ladies’ Middys, $1.89
1.3 I inlv. Ladies' Middys. made from givod <>rilL in

±i txss $1.89

View Our Windows 

For Bargains
Ladies’ Knitted Scarves, $6.98

4 Onlv, Ladies' Knitted Silk Scarves, something 
eitra large sizes; has fringed ends in 
colourings; regular $10..=10;
to clear at, each ................................................... ^ *

HabutaiSOk, 59c per yard
350 Yards of Hahutai Silk, a silk with a

that will give splendid wear. A quality suitable for mak- 
ing up Christmas presents. All colours; regular
75c: to clear at

Don’t Confuse This Sale Whh Others
Every Line is a Genuine B^gain.

These are only a few of the many special we ««
New lines added daily. So come early and often.

Radiophones and Equipment of All Kinds
Let us quote you on Radiophones installed.

Children’s Vests and Drawers, at 29c
Children’s Underwear, in \'csts and Drawers, in brok« lines 

and sizes 22 to 30; regular 45c to 65c; OQa
to clear at................-...................................-................

Ladies’Tarns, 95c
24 Only, Ladies’ Tams, in plain and corduroy velvet, in Wack 

and white only; assorted sizes; regular $27a to QCp 
$5.00; to clear at ..........................................................

Horrockses’ goods are known the world over as the standard 
of quality. During this sale we offer a few lines at extra 
special prices.

Horrockses’ White Flannelette, 36 inches wide, regular
55c per yard, for ................-.......... .............. .......... .............

Horrockses’ White Flannelette, 33 inches wide, regular
45c per yard, for.....................................................................

Horrockses’ Bleached Cotton, 36 inches wide, reguUr 55c
per yard, for ......................-...................................................

Horrockses’ Bleached Cotton, 36 inches wide, regular 45c
per yard, for ............................................................................

Horrockses’ Madapollam, 40 inches wide, regular 65c per
yard, for ....................................................................................

Horrockses’ 81-incli Sheeting, regular $1.35 per yard, for 98c 
Horrockses’ 45-iiich Pillow Tubing, regular 75c per yard,

Ladies’ Brushed Wool Tams, 89c
12 Only, Ladies Brushed Wool Tams; just the thing for the 

colder weather, in assorted colours; regular QQrt 
$175; to clear, each.....................................................OJ/A/

Hew AttWals to ^ Itodety, Sweaters, Wesses, Sflk Waists. A M line of aristmas Gtofe at Lower Prices
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Min ami tbink that summer was still weather of late, not many Rood ban* 
with us. The rippltiiR waters arc now have been made.
chiefly d’sturbed with the sinister Miss Ailecn Bniisall i.s the uuest of 
forms of doR salmon, whose atrtrres-; her aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
•^ive habit ii is to take possession of the Cook, at I-ake Cowichan. The many 
bay at this season. i friends of Mrs. H. Bonsall will be

Some brave little criNe have been ’ pleased to hear that she is proRressing 
seen Imt their enemies are very active.! nicely after her recent illness.
Large loads of three foot cordwood | Miss Genevieve Devitt has returned 
with the puiiRcnt scent of balsam home from St. .\mrs .Academy in \ :c- 
were beiiiR quickly despatched froni ,oria owing to ill health.

I Great interc.st is being .......................
• sale of work this year by the members

COBBLE jU NEWS
Christmas Trees For States—

Interest In Mill Bay
Great activity is being sho^^•n in the 

development of a new industry which 
t« responsible for the large shipments 
of small flr trees which arc being ac* 
cumulatcl at all coiivcniiiu railway : Vrmk^o\ TaTiTiYtr ^.V.w‘‘'o.Vhoa;i i '°”“
aiilinRs in rrailincss lor iransportation jnnnnicralilc clomls^of sia null whirl ■"Irrcst is heins taKcn in the
to the Stairs whrrr they will hr utilir- of work this year hy thr mrmbrrs

^ of tile ladies' se^s-ing bee. and all arethe blue, their plaintive 
far over the water.

to the States where thev will ne utiiiz-

fcstisc srason. thr yariotis stalls. Thr Sunday school
Sonic f.yc car loads arc .n rradmess I hy Mr. and'"""

"'A"n5l’nir'’o7‘'cnn„irics for local' 7,, «
property have been made during the i * - i m- i» •

m iS:* s #
j^Va^^of .any J,f ihJ*..rosprcliyc -iVtoi^^nS-’a-'llJ^^oil-^cJ'-ww;

wi?J‘^c‘l:l;!;:^i;:;n;;!‘'in’;’i;i;'^^;;7oi -io«rsan.i i-mi^h ..ovri.

during the past week arc Mr. W. (i. H- l;_Tookrr. and Mrs. Mctonncll.

of that city, and who arc occupying ."' " c >ar>nn.K l-.arly \ ict..rn,n frock; 
Mrs. G. T. Corficld's residence for " .'■‘•'■X
the yyinter months; and Mr. G. T. '(r..ek repre.senimg Ragtnne.
Leving. a recent arrival from l-ngland. h7o,7'vi'll ee.;,.frxir'‘'F‘"\iv7 who is in residence at the • Chalet." | - ’•"".id. Mr. K. .May.

.Armistice Day was fitlingly com- 
memorated here by a service, at the 
war memorial, conducted hy the Rev.
\V. J. Crewe, while an impressive ail- 
dress was delivered hy the Rev. T. G.
Barlow. Scouts ami (iuides attended 
in uniform and the children of Cobble 
Hill and Mill Hay public schools 
came in charge of thetr teachers to 
swell this cotnmunily tribute of re
membrance. '

COWICHAN BAY

Railway Right of Way It Cleared To 
Salt Water

Thi Cowichan Bay branch railway 
is pr«.gre‘sitig very fast, the right-of- 
way is mnv cleared to the hay.

.A odiool of black fish, abtiut tliirty 
feet in length, were seen ju-t off 
Separation I’oint.

Mr. Lock has just shipped, by sco^v. 
250 cords <»f puipwood to J'ort 
Angeli

Several flocks of geese on their way 
south have passed over the hay.

Uiil'l another sli>rin dnek shouting 
will continue to he uncertain.

SPORTING GOODS
of all kinds.

Gun.s» Ro<l.<<, Rac(|uets 
carefully repaiml.

See us for Chri.-tmas Goods.

LEO. A. HELEN
Baron Block

LAKE CmCHAN
Duncan Contractor Is To Build 

New School—Cow Lost
A communication from the ilcpart- 

ment of public works stales that three 
- >-. -- , . . tenders have been received for the

The annual meeting of the commil- h„Hding of the new school house, and 
tec ot the Cnbbk Hil Boy Scouts was contract has been awartlc.l to Mr. 
held here last Saturday. Sati.factory j y Campbell, of Duncan, 
reports were presented for the past , 1,,^ other tenders were from I-. P.

T- n g-i. • t 1 . ' Rogers, \ ancouvcr. and Turley Bros..
Mr. E D. Shcrmgliain was re-elect- Parksville. Mr. Campbell was given 

ed president with Mr. ButUr as hon- contract although his tender was 
orury secretary, and the Rev. \\. .1. ^|jgi„ly higher than that of the Van- 
Crewc as Scoutmaster. The rcn.aind- firm. This dccisi-m was ar-
cr of last yeap committee was rived at after consultation with the 
unanimously rc-clected. mcmlier for Cowichan-Ncwcastic. and

Intcresttiig dclia^lrs fealured the consideration of the fact that lo-
Cobble Hill local, ral labour will have the preference 

U.F.B.C.. on Saturday at the bakery. ^^.|,,.rr jocal contractor is given the 
Concerning the damage being done to ^.^niract
crops by game birds and deer Mr K. Campbell was up on Sundav to
Shearing, seerelary. was msirueted lo ,i,„a,ion and arranged
forward motions passed at a prevl- deliverv of gravel and sand
ous meeting, to Cenlral olTiee and to f,,, .-oncrele work, and other Inisiness 
the local memher. urging the c.xteii- i„ connection with the hiiilding which , 
Sion of the shooting season and per- ,,,.
initting the shcmtmg of does. Copies of qj, Monday Mr. G. K. Gillesnie I 
the Fence and C*aine acts arc being 
secured. K-ght member^ atJcndcfl.

On Saturday cvuiing Mr. and Mrs.
\V. T. Turner enicrtaincd almut thirty- 
five guests to a delightful concert and 
dance at their rc-idencc. ••Maplccomh."

Mrs Turner and Mrs. Baiss Mr. ......... .. ..........
am Mrs. I \\ Hiintmgt<.ii. Major morning with its neck broken,
and Miss Momca hamuiig and Mi-s ^r. and Mrs. \V. Grosskleg eiiur- 
Norcen Sinyly entertained the guests friends at their home la-t
w-ith song and music in the carlv part j,,
of the evening afler which followed j.-jrst prize was won In' Mrs. '
a most cnjoyahle dance. In addilioii ,.onsoIat‘oii hy Mr. H.
to those already niemioncd there were ij^wson. Nice refreshments were 
present: Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Sanford.
Mr. and Mrs. Odeman Capt and Mrs. ‘ Lockwood spent a few davs in
9. Lunham. Mrs. H Daly. Mrs. F. T. Victoria last week. Mrs. G. Stelly 
Stanicr the ‘^‘•'»»««Kton. M. Wednesday for Arizona, where
None. Hoare. W allich and B. Pajmer. intends lo spend the winter

months. I
.A most enjoyable evening was spent. 

on Saturday when Mr. and Mr.s. D. 
Madill enlcrtaiiied a number of friends 
for progressive whist. Nine tables 

iwrre in-play. The lad’cs w*ho won 
prizes were Mrs. S. .Alexander, first:, 

jMrs. H. T. Hardingc. second: Miss' 
{Swanson, consolation. The gentlemen j 

Library— w-cre: first. Mr. S. Scholcy: second.
Mr. Carr; consolation. Mr. J. Ma-•

J honey. Dainty refreshments were

Ob Monday Mr. G. K. Gillespie! 
brought <lown a scow load of gravel 
from Robertson river.
* Last week Mr. W. Baylis had the 
misfortune to lose one of hiw best 
Cfiws. The animal in some manner 1 
gut tangled uii with one of llu* otbrr ' 
cows during the night, and was fnund

and Messrs. L. H. Garnett. G. C. 
Cheeke. W. L. Stcwart-Macleod. 
Springcit. Scott. L. I. Hamilton. N. 
Kingseote. Hcggic. Longbouriic a 
Capt. Molesworth.

SOUTH COWICHAN
Brid; Party Aids 

lide Committee Meets
idge 

Cui
On Thursduv ^^ng a progressive'*""'^ iLVllyf 

bridge party was held, by kind per- ^ \|77;, K
mission of Mr. and "Mrs. L. W. Hunt- Swanson. .Mr. and Mrs. E.
ington. at their home, to aid the funds gw-'nson Mr. and Mrs W. Baylis, 
r.( th^ ro« J.-han rirs-idatiiiff Mr. and_ Mrs. J. I iiison. Mr.Jind Mrs.of the Cowichan Station Circulating R. Beech. Mr. and Mrs. F. Reed. Mr.

McIntyre. Messrs. F. E. Scholcy, H 
Brown. .A. Lockwood. J. Mahoney. S. 
Handra and Dr. E. L. Garner.

WESTOMNOTES

Lihrarv *<•« mis. 1-. ixvt«i. mi.

en7o'tS’'t?mrw'a',“rrnf'Vh7 uffi "^e. M^'a'i'd M.^’^ A.7saleT: 
Jo 7 si^I nreyVnJJ^ several who Scott. Mrs. A. Archer. Mrs. E.
"ould'^^her^"e'hav'*e “Ves*n\" C'
from attending. A stihsuntial sitm was Lockw^ood. M.ss Wagstaff M ss Edith 
realiaed for the library expends. Re- «'*» Ano'c Swanson. Miss D.
freshments were served and the prizes 
won by:—Ladies: first. Mrs. L. F.
Norie: 2. Mrs. Hunton. Gentlemen: 
first. Mr. P. Garnett; second. Mr. L.
F. Norie.

A considerable number of new books 
have recently been added to the lib
rary which continues to be a great _ , , « . .
boon to the communitv. Hearty PuIpwood Cutting Creates Work 
thanks were accorded to Mr. and Mrs. ‘
Huntington for their entertainment.

On Friday afternoon the eommUtcc me vuunig «>i puip womi is uwom- 
of the 1st South Cowichan Girl Guides ing quite an industry iti this district 
held a meeting at the school to elect at the present time. Mr, Aua Sing has 
a new secretary-treasurer and to fill purchased a large amount of balsam 
the places of Mrs. Guy Tookcr and and hemlock from Mr. W. Th<»mas 
Mrs. Dickinson, who have now left and has a crew of Chinamen engaged 
the district. Mrs. Kennitigion. vice- in cutting it. He has already started 
president, was in thr chair, and there to haul to Crofton for shipment, 
were present Mrs. R. M. Palmer. Mrs. . Mr. J. Crocker, of Crofton. has also 
Hanmer-Jones. Mrs. Wallich. Mrs. purchased a quantity of balsam on 
Huntington and Mrs. Whipple. The Mr. M. Johnson’s property on the 
last named two ladies were elected to Crofton road.
the committee. , I A sale of live stock and farm impic

Mrs. kennington said she had much ments was held on Mainguy Island Iw 
pleasure in telling the meeting that Mrs. Norman Williams and Mr. H. T. 
Mrs. Huntington had kindly agreed to Whitehead on Thursday of last week.
fill the office uf secretary-treasurer. There was quite a large attendance in 
and her election was then proposed by spite of the heavy rain which fell that 
Mrs. R. M. Palmer and seconded by day and tlie %'cry had condition of the I 
Mrs. Wallich. 1 Mainguy Island road.

An item of interest was the arrange- | Though some things did go cheaply, 
ment for a children's party to be held one horse being sold for $2.50. still 
on December 5th when the Guides on the whole very fair prices wc.c 
and Brownies and their friends hope ‘ realized. Mr. Whitehead and his fam- 
to have an enjoyable time. Arrange-' ily have now left Mainguy Island, and 
ments also were made for Guide tests j Mrs. N. Williams has put in a care- 
and examiners *were appointed for laker, 
judging of needlework, conking and 
other subjects.

A vole of thanks was proposed 
thanking Mrs. Guy Tookcr and Mrs.
Dickinson for their work for the or
ganization. Mrs. Huntington took the 
mmutea of the meeting.

______ I___  »*•_.On Wednesday Miss Naden ga« «
The
and

talk to the Guides on first aid.
Friday meetings of Guides 
Brownies are being continued.

At Cowichan Bay 
A day of perfect sunshine on Sun* 

day followed a week of damp days. 
Oo the wharf one could bask in the

A report is current that a prominent 
Westholme farmer has secured a con
tract. through a Nanaimo firm, to ship 
4.000 Christmas trees to New York.

Potato harvesting is now complete. 
Several large shipments have already 

j been made. Swallowfield farm has 
shipped about sixty tons.

Hunters have not been so success
ful of late owing to the fact that the 
deer have become very wily. The 
cock pheasants are almost invisible, 
having all left the lorwlands for the 
woods. Duck are fairly plentiful on 
the whole but. owing to the mild

SANDY MACDONAL
SCOTCH WHISKr

SANDV itACtK^VALD
U • vew c*u n\f V|

ucMiili. Mtmoi (Mtnuis)
Laitk.

H. M., 20 YEAR.S 
SPECIAL LIQUEUR

. $4.75 Per Bottle 
-$4.25 Per Bottle

This advortisement i> not pubH.^hed or (li.*^pluyctl by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Govemmtni of British Columbia.

PUDDING B0^VLS 
CAKE TINS AND TEA SETS

For your Christmas Cake.« and Pudding.s we have an excellent 
variety of Bowls and Tins.

While Pudding Bowls, at 
White-lined Mixing Bowl.c, from .
Round Storey Cake Tins, at....... .

Or, per set of four, only

. 33f. 30f. and 25f
.....-,. ,$1.23 to 3.V

35<. 25f, 20<, and 15f 
.83f

$12.75
$6.00

21- Piece Engli.sh China Tea Set, very pretty design, at --
22- Piecc English China Tea Set, only _ ................................................
China Cups and Saucers, per dozen .. . $2.73, $2.50, and $2.00
China Creams and Sugars, per set .......................................................73f

Put an Oil Heater in your Bathroom or Bedroom.
Oil Heaters, only, each . ...................... $4.00

Phil. Jaynes
QUALITY HARDWARE service
PHONE 23 DUNCAN

OPEN ON SATURDAY

CITY CAFE
station Street, at R. B. Anderson & Son’s Old Store 

MEALS AT ALL HOURS 
Excellent Service. Newly Renovated Premises. 

Chop Suey a Specialty.
OPEN ALL NIGHT

Ho Dep, Propi-ietor.

GENUINE

WESTINGHOUSE
RADIOLAS

$15.00 to $560.00 
EASY TERMS

G. A. FLETCHER 
MUSIC CO., LTD.

NANAIMO 
Local Repre.sonlative:
W. CARMICHAEL, 

Tzouhulem Hotel, Duncan.

C.BAZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Classes of Sales Conducted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eight years’ business 

experience in Cowichan District. 
R.M.D. 1, Duncan Phone 156 R 3

The STAR Car
When selecting your next car be sure that in it are embodied the 

most modem improvements, if you are content with Ie.<.s you 81*0 not 
getting full value for your money.

Continental Red Seal Motor.
Disc Clutch (always smooth-acting and very light to operate). 
Tubular Backbone in Frame.
Force-feed Lubrication.
Full Size Balloon Tires (fitted on small size disc wheels). 

USED CARS—We have .'^ome good buys in Ford, Chevrolet, Over
land and Star.

LANGTON MOTORS
Star and Durant 
PHONE 360

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS 
Reo Paige and Jewett 

P. O. BOX 364

PHONE 60
For Meats which will give you 

satisfaction— 
GUARANTEED.

CITY MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Office
E. STOCK, Prop.

LATHING SHINGLING

CARPENTRY WORK
Twenty year.^* experience in 

designing and building of 
POULTRY HOUSES.
Bams and Garages. 
Estimates Supplit>d.

H. F. VIDAL
Phone 257 R. Duncan.

D. TAIT
FOR FINE SHOE REPAIRS

Duncan's Leatling Sh^-mnker, 
who guaixntee.s sati.-furtion with 

eveiy job.
Only High Cla.^s Work Done.

A STITCH IN TIME!

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
OfTici:

Whittomc Block, ULNCAN, B. C.

IIOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.I.B.C. 
AliCUITECT.

Whittomc Buililiiig, IiUNCAN, B. C. 
Ti ll phoni :ii 1.

J. C. E. HENSLOWE, M.A.I.B.C. 
ABCHITECT.

OITicc;
Old Telephone Building, Duncan. 

Phone 27C.

Veterinary Surgeon
M. L. OLSE.X, D.V.M.
Office: Currie’s Drug Store 

Phono 19. Niglit I'l.one 210 B.

VETERINABY SUBGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill University, 

.Montri;il.
OlHcc: I-!and linig Co.

I’hone 212. .VigM culls, ICI L 1

KEBi: & FBENCII

DENTISTS
Phone 113

Rc.«iidence Pbone.‘i: j!?'’- S'M»r. Fn nch, 302R 
DUNCAN, B. C.

C. F. DAVIE
Barriste^iU-bw\^ Solicitor, etc. 

Solicitor to
The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

J. L. BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
Baggafo and Gnu rnl Hauling, 

Furniiuir, Piano-, elc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITV SECONii-HANI) STOP.E 
Phone 292 Hcu-i Phone 121 L

HIGH CLASS PICTUPE FBAMING 
IN ALL STYLE:"

F. A. MONK
Phologra|.lu r j.iul Pi«li.rr- Framer 

1>U.\TA.\’, n. C.

TEAMiNG, TRUCKING
With loant- or T’.v;-ton Truck 

FuniiUiM. I iaiu)-. Etc.
CHURtHILL’S

Phone Front Duncun.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING _ TPUCKING

T.SHADDICK
Phone TO. Hou e Phone 3liJ L

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CAP.BACE COLI ECTOP.

J. F. I.EQUE.SKE
Phone 271. Hou-c Phone 172

J.M. CAMPBELL
BUILDER AND CONTBACTOR

E-timntes Fui-nhshed 
P. O. BOX 92, DUNCAN.

W. J. LESLIE
Successor to R. B. An h son i Son

PLU.MEING ANIi HEATING

Repair? Altenikd To i’.omptly.

Station St. Phone I!'. Duncun.

THE LEADING RESTAURANT
Pure foods, well cooked and tastily served are 

alwaj’s assured at Leyland’s.
Breakfast Lunch Dinner Tea

Afternoon Tea.
We can assure you evei-y satisfaction.

Bring your fnends and visitoi’s.

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
WHERE QUALITY REIGNS

OXY-A(ETYLENE
Welding and Brazing.

Heavy Welding.
Auto Springti Made and Repaired. 

Horse Shoeing.

R. SANDERSON
GENERAL BLACKSMITH 

Next Langton Motor:;, Duncan.

Subscribe for THE LEADER

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY’ STABLES 

TEAMS FOR HIRE

P. O. Box 41 Phone 120
DUNCAN, B. C.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Meets the First and Third Tuesday 
in the I. 0. 0. F. Hall, Duncan. 

Vioiting Brethren cordially welcomed. 
T. SHADDICK, Chief Ranger.

J A. WHAN, Secretary.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERIIANGER 

Wallpaper and Glass 
KaLaomining

DUNCAN, B. C. 
P. 0. Box 122
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MONEY I 

TO LOAN
We have funds in hand to loan on 

Farm Lands, Business or Residential 

Properties.

Prompt Attention to Applicants.

J. H. WHinOME & CO
LIMITED

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 
PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

A GUIDE TO SATISFACTION

Have your repaire made where you see the 
familiar blue and white sign of the Foi-d Dealer.

We employ mechanics specially trained and 
kept up to date on Foi-d repair work.

Special Ford equipment enables us to do the 
job better and at a greater sa\ing of time, and the 
Ford Flat Rate Lalmur Charges ensure the job at
a rca.sonable tost.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
1 OKI) AND LINCOLN DKAI.LR.S. rORDSON TRACTORS

Real Service and Positive Ecoeoeivatthis Store
FALL UNDERWEAR FOR 
WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Women's Winter Weight Vests

With half or long sleeves, 
high or \cfw necks: in all 
.wool and heavy cotton knit: 
in all wanted sizes, each 
from ....................... 1255 to 50c

Women's Winter Weight 
Combinations

With short or long sieevev. 
high or low necks, knee or 
ankle lengths: in alt wool 
and heavy knitted cotton; 
all sizes, per garment, 
from .................. $5.75 to $1.95

Children's Winter Weight 
Combinations

In white or natural merino: 
"British Made." half slecvc-i. 
knee length: all sizes, from 
per suit ............$255 to $1.25

Children’s Winter Weight 
Combinations

All wool. "Ilritisli Mailf." 
Iwlf sleeves, knee leiiglh, all 
si7c<. from.
per suit..............$350 to $255

Butterick Patterns for December 
Now On Sale.

MAIL ORDERS MUST 
CONTAIN REMITTANCE

GLOVES

FOR WINTER WEAR

Children’s Wool Mits
In white, grey and brown; 
very durable: all size«. per 
pair ............................ 50c to 40c

Children's Scotch Knit Wool 
Gloves

.All sizes, per pr. 75c and 65c

Women's Heather and Grey 
Scotch Knit Wool Gloves 

Warm and durable, pr.. 7Sc

Women's Plain Knit Ringwood 
Gloves

In camel and grey, pair, 79c

Women's Scotch Wool Gauntlet 
Gloves

In camel and grey,
per pair ..............$155 and 95c

Perrin Suede Fabric Gloves
Strap wrist, in grey ami 
mastic: regular 95c; Special, 
per pair ....................................79c

WARM BLANKETS FOR 
COLD NIGHTS 

AT SPECIAL PRICES

Grey Wool niankcts. 6 lb. 
weight; reg. $5.50. pair, $4.95

Grey Wool Blanket.^. 7 lb. 
weight; reg. $5.95. pair. $550

White 100% Pure Wool 
Blankets, British Make

6 lb. weight Special, pr., $1050
7 tb. weight Special, pr.. $11,95
8 tb. weight Special, pr., $14.95

NEW ARRIVALS IN 
BEADS AND NECKLETS

Seed Beads
In all colours, large bunch 
for .................................................lOc

Latest Designs in Bead Necklets
from. ea.. $1.00, 75c, 50c, 35c

Smart Bead Bags
In best colours, each ...$1.9S

Largt Size Bead Bags
Beautifully embroidered in 
floral designs: strong clasp: 
each ........................................ .$255

Dainty CoUar Laces
In white, cream and ecru, 
from, per yard ..................... 50c

New Suede Fabric Collaring 
Effectively embroidered in 
colours in beaver and grey, 
per yard ...............................$150

Dent's Mocha Gauntlet Gloves
Strap wrist: in beaver and 
grey, per pair ................. $1.95

Dent’s Sable Mocha ^ Gaundet 
Gloves

Strap wri.st. pair ........... $255

COTTON FILLED 
COMFORTERS 

AT KEEN CASH PRICES

Full Size Comforters

Filled with sanitary cotton 
and covered 'with art chintz; 
a wonderful line going at, 
each ........... .........................J255

Better quality, high grade fill

ing and covering, at. each, 
$6.95, $550, $455. $350, $355

DOWN FILLED 
COMFORTERS 

with ART SATEEN COVERS

We have imported these goods 
from one of the most reliable 
makers in Manchester and guar
antee the quality to be the best.

Full Size Down Comforters 
Filled with best quality 
down and covered with 
(in\vn-|>roof art sateen: w'cll 
made and ventilated, at, 
each $15.50, $1255 $1155

Christinas Gift Handkerchiefs 
In dainty and effective
boxes, with greeting card: 
white embroidered, white 
embroidered in colours.*
Iaw*n and linen; in all the 
prettiest colours, from, per 
box .............. ...............................50c

Children's Fancy Handkerchiefs 
from, each .............................. lOc

Station St. Fox’s CasH Dry Goods Duncan

•ngs community songs went with a 
swing. Messrs. .A. \V. Hood. Fred 
I.eylamI and H. \\*. McKenzie were 

, in nuK'b demand. ICach sang M*v>*ral 
I songs, each of which proved quite 
I popular. In a thoroughly pleasant at
mosphere the minutes rolled along un- 
«il it was time tor the party In break 
up

Guests rnd Hosts

The ..‘iie'ls of the firemen fi-r the 
i vrnini: were:—Mavor I. Nlay Mutter.
\M. David Ford. Aid! Thomas I’itt. 

ami Aid. O. T. Smytlie. Duncan city 
lonm-il: Mr, lames Greig. cilv clerk;
■Mr. C. II. Dii-kii-. .M l'.; Mr. U alur,‘I'viTl water winch. Mr. Mackcnaic 
C Taim. r. Retail Merchant^' a-,..ci- . was tlnw.ne in frnin the mail
liii.ii: Me..,,. R. H. Whiihlen. A. H. i, ..

I he bylaw by wh:eh a -light diver- 
-ion <»f K. street. Maple Bay. is to he 
made, was given a third reading.

CIr-, I'ox and Green were ap|»ointed 
to form, with the rc^ve. a court of re* 
>i*ion on the voters’ lists.

.\ll mendiers of the council were 
Reeve John 

k

Chemsinus’ Thanks 
.A letter was received from the Clie- 

maiiuts hosjiital hoard c.xprc-sing 
thanks for the grants made by the 
eonncil. as a result of \vhich the hos- 
phal had been maintained in an ef
ficient state.

.\s the result of a letter from Mr. 
H. Maekenzie. Maple Bay. a culvert 

to he stopped up and other pi 
ns made for drainage in orde

rnvi-
V

FIREMEN'S BANQUET
(Continual froo Pace Oae)

r' td'l wi-!i t‘»r. In hi* \v««rk in had 
f!ilv tn«*l hi* .tnty .i* i.ilitr*

I'im a*.d a* f"l-
ill. W'iidd --ir-’y «!••. '‘I’l'r

II .. .. i’. ■...! 1! V.,,-

There eii-ued two lumrs of free and 
*oe al entertainmenl. While the 

arrival of Mr. (». Schotielil. wlio pre- 
*id<d at the piano, was awaited, vari- 
<Mi- member* of the parly gave reiniu- 
•»oiii.e* r.r tohl ji»ke-. Mr. Tanner 

i-ida\e*l eou-ideraide- ability a- an 
• !*».fii*Mii-t when he gave a reeiiation 
wh;«h recounted the heroi-m of a 
;.»ij:’ij -ddier.

W t’l Tii:i*ic enlivening the proceed-

W. Mood and Fred Leyland. singers:
Mr K. W hitiiiigion. «louor of medals;
Mr. ‘i .<ch«*field. piairsi: and Mr. J.
B. Crrightoii. The Leader -taff. ;*

.\II tnemlwrs of the lire brigade were , . ,,
pre-eiii as follows: Mr. F. I. Willnoit. At
lire .l.vf: Me„r,. K. MeKny. S. -'j'";; CIr*- I-
\\ri«k:. U. Talliol. (k I-. Jmie.. W. I’-J- “""•!■ “i"'r '
llatli, II. R. Hallie. I I-. I.eOiieMU-. "‘'‘"■■"V-, Crane.

Hunter, sitting in chambers at Vic
toria. on Thursday, quashed the con
viction against George Lewis. Dun
can. Vi'ho was found guilty hv Mr. E. 
T. Cresswell. Duncan city police mag
istrate. on Seplemher 10th, of driving 
to the common danger. The offence 
occurred on September 8th, Lewis 
was fined $10 and costs of $6.50 by 
the nviKi^traie at that time.

The appeal was made by way of 
staled case. .At the trial before Mr. 
Cresswell. Mr. C. F. Davie. M-L-.A.. 
who appeared h»r Lewis, raised the ob
jection on a point of law that the in- 
formatifiu disclosi'd no offence. He 
sai<l that "driving to the common dan
ger" .was a lay term concerning a varj- 
eiy »>f offences and by itself consti
tuted no offence. He held that the 
specific acts complained of must he 
mentioned.

The magistrate refused to allow the 
objection and found the .accused guilty. 
Mr. Davie appealed the ca*.e to the 

J.T .supreme court. When the hearing 
'came on he was engaged in the Icgis-

K. T..i.d>-. J. Burchett. .1. Chaster. Roy 
Baistom. .A. Evan-. F. Ev.n»s. E. 
l-la-kcti. C. Green. H. Marsh. .1. An- 
dir*on. Charles C.ras-ir and Cecil}

immiripal clerk.

QUASHES CONVICTION

Brad-lcivv. •chief Justice Holds Information 
Faulty In Lewis Case

.\pple price- pr«d»nhly w II remain' llohling that the inforniation was 
’ Irgli. f*»r the c'unnterci;il ap|de crop of. faulty, although the evidence nn- 
! ihv Uuiieil .'-tale- i- hill t»lty--i\ per ' douhteilly showed that an offenee had 
c» III. ..i n••rm.^l, hem coininiiied. Mr. t’lref

A'icioria. to appear for him.
Mr. (». F. Elliott. Duncan city police 

constable, argued the case for the 
crown and was complintenivd upon 
the presentation f»f his argument 
against the appeal.

His Lordship held that the section 
under which the charge had been 
brought was one that provided for 
three differeiU offences. It was not 
specified, in this instruice. under which 

Jn-iice jcount the charge wa- laid. The in

formation was. therefore, faulty and 
the conviction would be quashed. HU 
Lord.ship ordered no costs.

The junior league game which was 
to have been played at Nanaimo on 
Sunday hrlwccn Duncan and the Na
naimo Park Rangers, was cancelled 
owing to ilic playing field being too 
soft. Instead a practice game between 
Native meinhers of the club and the 
Kc.st. was played on Evans' field. It 
was the best practice of the season. 
The Natives scored three goals in the 
first half and another early in the sec
ond half. The remainder of the game 
was decidedly interesting. The Rest 
gradually reduced the lead of their op
ponents and finally tied the score 
amidst much jubilation. Next Sunday 
Duncan i- to play Nanaimo South End 
United at Nanaimo in a league fixture. 
Duncan’s team will he as selected for 
last week, save that W. \’. Jones will 
play in goal. I

Nearly half a ton of toothsome 
Christmas gifts from a Cowichan or
chard went out this week on the R.S. 
M.P. s.s. Loch Goyle via the Panama 
to England. They were sixteen boxes 
of Cox's Orange- Pippins, grown by 
Mr. .A. J. Rudkin. Quamicnan Lake. 
•All were to the order of people here 
who were sending them to friends m 
ICnglaml.

Cvnisiruct ami repair drains before 
the winter’s rains set in.

Enjoy The Benefits Of Cash Buying
Special Values
rieuijK-U.'*, iKT pkl.
Olvnpic Panc.ike Flour. |K-r pkt.
S mv.ilakr Pa-try Flour. l0-r».. .*ack 
Ogilvif’-i Wh.-nl (iranule.-, fi-lh. j*ack 

Nnpthu Soup, p:r ca.-ton 
V. >•:.*• (. ly-tal Whit,. Soap. 4 ruke.= 
tihiivirvIiHi*.' C'l'i.-olate

I'liio (''jcna. per Ih.
NTc*. t'ocaanut. p>t hi.

:|
.Aar; .*) Fos., S152

Er.jm -- i'ur .l.im---Sn*awberr>-, K;l>pl>err>',
.y, .Apric'<l, Preeh, Greengage,

pi-r l-h*. tin 69?
iiinpH -- O.ang* Marmahnle, per 4-lh. tin, 68?

VACUon EomE 1 Vacuum Bottle Kit at $1.40 
1 Thr. mo-* Bottle at...... .S.>HT SPEQAL ' Total $2.2.3 for *1.98

Besides other attractive prices that we have, 
For One Week, Commencing Noveinber 20th, 

we offer these Extra Special Values.

BISCUIT VALUES
Fancy Mixed Biscuit-, |)er t1». 15*
Fresh Cii. p Mola.-se.; Snap-, 2 Ih.s. . .1.5*
Chocolate Eclairs, per It).......... - ......... .13*
Red .Arrow Soda.-, 2."'r pkts, for _ - 20*

TEA ANU COFi EE VALUES 
Lnnka Tea, per Hi. . .59f
Our Famou.s Brenkfiust Coffee we «re selling

at the remarkably low price of, per !1»., 4.->f
3 Ih.s. for --------- — $1.30

Our Golden Star Tea, per lb. ...... ......... 35^

OUR MOTTO
Hierhest Quality Groceries Lo’vest Possible Prices

Special Values
Kraft Chee.se, regular 45e per lb., j
Nice Canadian Chee.se, per B).-----
Government Creamery Butter, perGovernment Creamery Butter, per lb. 
B. C. Sugar, |>er 20-Ih. paper bag — 
Dog Bi.<cuil.s, 9-lb. sack .

s»t

-....:“S
Horseshoe Salmon - ^...... Js, 19?; 1-S 32e
Claik’s Tomato Catsup, large bottles, each 52? 
Cumpbcll's Tomato Soup, 2 tin.s for 
Emi>re.<s Pure Mincemeat, bring container,

2 Ih.s. for ..........................................................................33?

New Hallowi Dates, per lb. 125*: 3 »>S.. 33*
Choice White Fig.s, 2 lbs. 23*

DESSERT FRUIT
Sun-Maid Clu-tcr RaKsins. regular 23** 

pkt., at 2 for -
Nice Turkish Fig.s, per Ih. . ------ _
Fard Dates, per Ih. ---------------------------------
Okanogan Jonathan Apples, per box

per

-1Okanogan Jonathan Apples, per box ----------- 62.40
Lo«) Jonathrin Apples, per 40 Ibe-----------------»1.7S
Very Nice Grepc Fruit, each -------- ----------- --- 10,

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
PHONE 48 . . . . DUNCAN, B. C.

DOLLY DIMPLES AND TEDDY BEAR CUT- 
OUTS—BUY THEM FOR THE KIDDIES 
We have only a few of these Cut-ouU. They are 

stamped in paper colours on strong cotton material, 
r.B ready for catting out, and are sold with Roman 
Meal.

57?Roman Heal, 1 pkt.______________________ 57?
One Dolly Dimples ot Tcd^ Boar--------- 16?

The two for .....

Rogen' GoWen^Syrup— - ■ ,
ts. 20f: 6s, 45,; 10s, 7»f: Ms. lUtf "


